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the Cement ot the Union, as Wall in Its Limitations Authorities."—Madison.

f RUCKYJOMAN SH0T AT LAST DEFEAT CAME.
BURGLAR AND WHIST TROPHY LEAVES PLAINF.ELL

FOR ORANGE.

Sot Daunted bj F*nr.
ru visited ai an early,

ĝar yesterday a.m. l.y a darinR burp
. « „ »ho pained nn entrance into flve

Wlrttt residences, ami only ceased
Utdepredatiocs ofter being grappled
with by a brave little woman whom iie

' * « * down a flight of stairs ana shot
I •tBW> once fn the cheek and once in
' fcesrm, having buta moment before

gled to kill both she and ber hueband
two pistol shots after beioR

d by them ransacking the

It was about 3 o'clock in tbe morning
»ben Mr. and Mrs. H. C. West, who
te^de in a hurge house at the corner
of Cnnford and EUzabeth avenues in
Quford, were awakened out of a
gpond sleep by some noise in the ball-
nj leading to their room on the
jMMd floor. Mrs. West was the first

- to resJfie that something was wrong
»od ahe exclaimed "Who's thei
fort at that moment a match was
Itnek in the hallway and Mrs. West
could discern the allhoutte of a mai
h (to nickering light as she rose li

1 t«t But no sooner had sbe spoken
' flu tbe light was snuffed and twc
jfctol shots followed one right alte:
ttotber. They were aimed in the
tteetion of Mr. and Mrs. West, but
tor missed their mark in tbe dark'
•W and became Imbedded in the wall

I, * m the head of the bed.
1 Mr*. West is a nervy little woman

of thirty-five years, ot * medl
bright and weight, and she Jumped
Mt of bed and ran to tbe ball win
Its intruder was still standing.
•as a powerful-looking fellow and
KOI beld the smoking revolver in bis

1 land. Nothing daunted by fear Mrs.
West grappled with the man and a
•raffle ensued in which the burglar
attempted to kill her by shooting. The
ballet took effect In tbe cheek and
lore away a good deal of flesh. The
san was too strong {or the little
•Oman to cope with and he thret

ttr down a flight of stairs to tb<
dooud landing and in the fall ste
We away part of the railing. The:
fc shot Hf-aiu and thia time tlie bulb.
•ok effect in the arm of the woman

/lbs desperado then made his escape
,. While all this was going on, ̂ ~
- tad been fumbling ID the bureautiraw
'• far a revolver, but he was unable t

Bod it before tbe assailant escaped.
1 Finally he came to her aaei^tane

*Dd sent for Dr. W. C. AJlen. Thi
latter dressed the ,w^nnds and sale

' that they we re not dangerous unless
j Hood poison, feet in. Mrs. West will

twdisfl.;u.n>d for life, however, as her
theek . was badly lacerated. The
found in the arm will soon heal

, Though greatly exhausted and weak
from the loss ol bloodand the excite
Kent lira. West bore up under hei

.'. injuries in a wonderful manner. Wh<
f. U» burglar was there is not the slight

« clue and he made good bis escape
ID the morning it was found tha;

probably this same man had entered
bsr other houses previous to his
tMJMrie at West's. TheywereB.Grow's

*.<f mine street; Walter X. Irving, ol
Kline street, where a gold watch and

. imall sum of money was missing. E
Boyee, Huyler street; J. M. Crane,
Kline street. He was detected hi tbe
WSA of Grow, but escaped before
ton was any trouble.

V«et 1B a rice broker la New York
twthediii cot goto work next morn-
In*.

that they
'Itbout that,, and sure

enough they did. The game was.
wsiponed from Monday night and

played Tuesday In Newark,
itor Reed taking Mr. McCutchens

place on the PlalaSeld team. Per-
!['.- it wiis thedifferentsurroundinKs,
rhaps the hitherto victorious Parka

id an off bight, but at any rate, tbe
Orange team was victorious and the
coveted trophy, which was offered by
the Park Club,has gone over toOrange

The defeat came In the nature of a
surprise, for tbe PlalnGsld admii
of the game were very- certain that
the Parks were invincible. This is
the second time that th« Orange play-

have defeated the Parks, tbat
I and the "North End Club, of

Newark, being the only ones in Kew
Jersey who have successfully i

mntered the Parks.
Tbe Orange team was composed

Messrs. Bodmao, Wallfs, Herring and
Foster. Tbe representative* of the
Park Club were Messrs. Rogers,
Howell, Townsend and Reed. The
Orange players were victorious by
six points.' The Park's played theii
ordinary game while the Orange mei
played an unusual brilliant one. Mr.
Rodman of the Orange team is a sc
• f Rev. £. M. Rodman, of this city.

A RECORD RUN.
*lM**Md*ofa Bpeebl T • Y«T

Tlw run made by the special train
M" the Jersey Central railroad. Tues-
WT, which carried Vice-President
wnet A. Hobart and party to Wash'
•"Won, will be a record one for some
•WGtocome. Engtoeer Alpaugh did
•* btfry on the trip and arrived in
""fcington at 3:23 o'clock, Tuesday

- ""moon. The time of th&'trln waB
* hon» md 8 minutes, twenty-five
•"nuies faster than the record for th
"•njroni Jersey City to Washingto

we engine vms the same one that
* • " *= Blue Line that was in the

l
MW to have Engineer Clapp, wt
.recentiy discharged from Muhle
» H o i t i ffliora he was confined

n b e r of weeks as a result of
received in tbe accident, run

l . but he had not sufficiently
his strength so as to be able

" « jjcmarest & Son's and learn
... o prepare and serve shredded
" * * wheat biscuit and shredded
°-n*l coffee. Exhibit all this week.
«t£ t F o u r t h Q u a r t e r l y Conference

L, fti. P l r s t M- E- church will be held
^evening in Vincent chapel.

* " - * Elder George W. 8ml

THE FIREMEN NOMINATE
'ARFEN ENGINE COMPANY HOLD

AN IMPORTANT MEETING.

The ffhlsc players of Orange did r
of tbe Park

FOR THE RIGHT OF tf AY

KfT.irt. U'lll be VICDKHUIJ (>pp<HH-il

n satisfied with fighting the
Brunswick Traction Company for tbe
right ot way over the line bridge
between Somerset and Middlesex

itiea at Bound Brook, the New
York and Philadelphia Traction Com-
pany has decided to make an attempt
to run its line into the heart of I"
Brunswick, making a terminal there.

An account ol tbe contest betweei
tbe companies for the right of way
over the bridge and In several towi
ships bus already appeared in tbi
paper. The plan to get into New
Brunswick has been perfected quietly.
The plan of tbe company, according

Ir. McAfee, is to ask permission
build a trolley in the streets which a
lot used by the Brunswick Tractli

Company, but where the public deer
a trolley Is not needed. If the coi
pany carries out its original idea,
however, to gain an entrance do
Easton avenue, the moat direct ru

•orn Bound Brook, the line will
•rfere with the Brunswick Traction

Company's tracks, which already
occupy a part of Euston avenue. Ac-
cording to the franchise of the Bruns-
wick company, it has tbe right
construct lines through all the prl;
pal streets, so tbat the nval company,

iless it can In some way get the
better of tbe local one, will have only
side stret'ts for its lines.

Yesterday there was a consultation
between Peter F. Day and E. W,
Hicks, counsel for Piscataway town-
Ship, and the New York and Phila-
delphia Traction Company, as to whai
Is to be done In reference to the road
against which a caveat has filed. The
BinoBwlck Traction Company was
also beard by the Piscataway
Township Committee at New
Market upon their petition for right
way from New Brunswick to Bound
Brook, '

WEAK FROM LACK OF FOOD.

Market ymtrrilnj Morning
man who refused to give his name

-was found In an unconscious condition
'jit the Washington avenue bridge

to NVw Market yesterday. He «as
suffering from & lack of nourishment.

traa taken to tbe home of Urs.
_ SpenceT, where he was properly

cared for* and flnaily revived i
:iently to say tbat be had not ate

thing for three days. He was looking
' work as a machinist and had

walked from Connecticut. He left foi
Morrlstowb, Pa.

roiiif.jd <.<,.].,! - ' /'
iv. F. W. Fanvor New York, will

address the Plalnfleld Branch-'of the
Christian Alliance on TburBday
iingat 7:*&at the W. C, T. U. P

Watchungi avenue. Subject, The
Fourfold Gospel, Christ our
S&QctlSer, Healer and coming Kings.
Prof. Farr will by requast" explali

t the Christian Alliance Is, Its alt
and work.

FOLLIES OF SOME Hf

CDDI«; r,-,-,,- 1 i ,I,I,. u n Chafe*

The monthly business meeting of
Varren Engine Company was held
ast Tuesday at wbidhtlme the officers

i were nominated
i, W. B. BeDnett,

B. F; Conover, H. O. Adams: first
W. B. Bennett. H. Q

Adams; second assistant, W. B.
nnett; secretary, J. J. Stahl;
•asurer. E. E.Pcpe; unaneial eecre
ry, W. T. Newman; engineer, W.

T. Newman; first assistant, A.
Brokaw; second assistant, J. Shep-
pard ; stofaer, J. H. Cooley; represent-

ive to the Firemen's Relief ABBC
on. L. B. Woolston.
The nominations were laid over

one month and the officers will be
elected at ihe first meeting in May.

After tbe business of the evening u
pleasant surprise was enjoyed whec
J. H. Cooley, on behalf of the com

ly, presented the members of West
End Hose Company with a nandsome
table and a set of chairs tor their new

The gift was,aeoepted by Fore-
room of tile latter company

with a few well chosen remarks.
The rest of the evening was devoted

to sociability and entertainment.
Alonzo Brokaw gave the boys an
joyable time with bis phonograph
and there waa vocal nuslc by Oscar

i, J. Newman, Harry Spem
and Herbert Scbutt. Refreshme

abundance were served by the cc
tnlttee In charge.'

During the business meeting a
resolution was adopted that it Is the
wish of the company tbat Chief Fair-

illd be appointed by the new council
The resolution will be seat to the new
council when they take their seats.

GAVE ALL A PLEASANT TIME.
radaiwl at rii

lie entertainment and social givei
last Tuesday in the Tint Church ol
Christ under the auspices of the
Ladles' Aid Society, was very suoc
fut, and the attendance was much
larger than was expected. Mrs. Brown
had (barge of the excellent pro-
gramme, which was aa follows:.

Organ solo, Miss Benoer; poem,
Mrs. Brown; song. Miss Belle De-

>tt; pofm, Mrs. Staats; recitation,
a* Mabel Wilson: poem,Mrs. Sbul-

tlse; reading, Miss VanMIddlesworth ;
poem. Miss Maggie Moore; duet,

i. Dodge. Mrs. Brown; poem. M:
Bush; dialogue. Misses Belle and

e Demott; poem, Mrs. Wllsoi
recitation. Henry Staata; poem, Mrs.
Dodge; duet, the Misses Ben
poem, Mrs. Smith; soag, Miss Ethel
Reynolds; poem, Mrs. Hand.

After tbe rendition of tbe above
pastor, Rev. W. O. Thomas, made a

v remarks, in which hecompliment-
those in cbarge for their efforts in

givingall a pleasant evening, and ex-
tended to all a warm welcome to the
services at the church.

PLANNING FOR ENTERTAINMENT

•".•li- ..1 \ r i . rm. to lii> their ttulj to ii.

A largely attended meeting of Joh:
Hand Camp, Sons of Veterans, was
beld last Tuesday when several im-
portant matters were decided. The
vacancy caused in the Camp coui
by th« resignation ot'Charles Wl
was filled by tbe election of Cbarles
Stephens. A committee consisting of
Frank Clarkson, L. E. Eaton and W.
C. Dobbins was appointed to confer
with tbe joint committee from the
O. A. 11. and Woman1* Belief Corps
for the purpose of planning for
entertainment and reception of the
Second N. J. Brigade, who will c
to this city April 9th.

An Invitation was received from the
W. C. T. U. to attend tbe entertain-
ment ID the rooms of the latter thli
evening and tbe same was acceptec
unanimously.

IMIh at Mp. Ho>.
After an Illness lasting about two

weeks, Mrs. Hannah Boas, wife
Jamt-3 Ross, of No. 2J9 Eant Third
street, died last Tuesday from the
effects of an attack- of grip. During
ber illness sbe suffered a great dea.
but she was not (considered seriously
ill. She leases ahusbaad, a daughter
and a son, tbe latter driver of No. 2
boae w^gon at flre headquarters. Tin.
funeral will be held Frkiay afternoon

the house at 2 .••:>.the house at 2
A Pallor KB

A pleaeant'parlor entertainment was
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Voehl, on Somerset street, last
Tuesday. A few friendswerepresent

id listened with Interest to Prof.
Sherwood who gave several readings
and he alto performed a number ol
tricks, which were not only startling
bat n«w. The programme closed with
A phonograph entertainment.

L. Hastings,, t̂h<
irer, of Boston, addressed a 1

audience at ' h< \ M. C. A. Hall.
Tuesday, on' tbe subjyct,.
minded Saims and Strong-m
Sinners." The speaker was
duced by George D. Morris*:

rferred to tbe lecturer ae one havi
a National ami iDtermation:

Mr. Hastings spoke very
the point and at times his
caused laughter. A portion of hi
marks wercua folio1

"It Is generally held that the Bl
is well »nough for the children i
women, but not for men. ID bueifc
who read tbeNorth American Revt

s conceded that the! ohurch

shows that strong-minded men
lot find fn Christianity what t
rant and approve of. They feel

though Christianity was not up to
standard and that they are far bey.

Men are so strong that you
see them able to carry a pi
whiskey and you would notknoi
they had a drop. They sink
ihorter hours, while the women
sixteen hours over their ironing or

h tul,. Strong-minded men
fill the bottom of a chair for hi
while their wives will labor from e
morning UU late at night They
' veryieasy to spend their wages
abort time, but on Sunday they
place two cents on the collection pi

OD the other band you will
thajt the leaders of human thou{
the! poets, scientists and men fl
every high Nation in life, are mei
believe in Ood thoroughly. Why
it that religion is left for the worn.
There are about fifty secret

a town generally and It takes!
en to run them, while the women

to church. You don't usually flnd
largest, part of an audlenoe In cbu

tposed of men, but I addressed
audience at ooo time where the ra
wen largely In the mi
were punctual and they
Ul thei close of my talit. This h i
pened in the State Prison in Masj
chusetts. There is no trouble to fij

i if you go where they are. Li
year there were about sixty thousa
prisoners confined in the United Sta
and of thU number fifty-five thous*.

i strong minded men while fl
thousand are weak minded «••>•
It was shown that §ome of them we

best bookkeepers, peni
inechanics in the country, but th
were top smart for their bus!

"Infidels will tell you to blow yc
brains out as a panacea for all lj
aud for several years past the

aicides have Increased at a w
derful rate. During tim past ti
years more people have gone oi
the world in this way than there
In tbe standing army. As a rule
are four strong-minded men to
weak minded woman who COD

itdde. The former blow 1
brains out while the latter brave
storm."

Mr. Hastings brought his
to a close by drawing a few pi

?lusions to substantiate his
and he pointed all to Christ, who
and will sar* men and women
their sins.

GAVE ORATORIO I U S H P I V O T A L POINT GAINED.

-n Evening of Oratorio M
was beld by the Thursday
Music Club last Tuesday at the
of Dr. H. K. Carroll, of Weate:
avenue,

Tbe programme was a d<
ae and greatly enjoyed by all

•ut. As might be guessed from
name, all the selections were take
'rora * ell-known oratorios, principal]
*Elijah"and "Tbe Creation." Apapi

on "The Evolution of the Oratorio
was read by Miss Carrie Dewey. Plat
solos were given by Miss Whitney an
Mies Lavlnia French,
given by Hiss Whitney and Mi
French. There were vocal solo* b

I Alice Carroll. Mrs. Ass. ColUe
Miss Julia J. Ketcham. Miss Orao

•i»ll , and Elmer E. Runyon.
beautiful trio from "Elijah" waa give
by Mrs. Frank T. Clawson, Mrs. Aj
Collier and Miss Julia J. Ketchai
Anothertrio from the same orstori
was sung by Mrs. Asa Collier, Ml
Jessie Stewart and Robert M. Clar

i choruses, one from "Elijah" an
ther from "St. Paul," were sun

by a chorus composed of those
mentioned and Mrs. F. 8. Cutter, Mi
I. Winthrop Travell, the Misses Ani

3», Carrie Dewey, Mary
Ketcham, Anna W. 'Watson, ai
Messrs. Charles H- Angtetnan, A. I
Cornish and Franklin P. Noble.

Tbe club will meat at the home
Miss Anna Bolce, of Park avtone,
March 33d.

STORY OF THE PIRATE:

FEU. OFF A TRAIM.

A N ' E n r t Man H!ol« m K u i mm th« «'•

Jacob Harrobot, aHungarian.llvli
at Newark, met with an uct-ident la
Tuesday about 8 p. m. while stead]
a ride on a coal train. Tbe acddei
occurred at the Oreenbrook tank
wbere tbe^mao fell off of tbe cars
sustained a fracture of the skull,
was picked up by some persons
were Dear by and brought to tl
Muhlenberg Hospital about 9 o'ctot
where he was treated properly and
now doing nicely. The man's lnjuii
are serious and it is Dot know
whether he will recover or not, bi
tbe chances are tbat he will.

Cn Admpt HI. ««M. le A«j
"The Btorr or the Flrmtea of

Mediterranean" waa
startling subjeet to "attract
number to tbe second of the
•Ity Extension loctures held
chapel of Irving school, for th'
fit of tfae residents of the west

The chapel was weU filled
Tuesday to listen to the speaker wh

a Plalnfield audi
lence, Dr. James P. Biggs. Or. Bigg
mderstanda perfectly how to adap

himself to bis audience, and his lector
was clear and simple enough to b
inderstood by tbe youngest of th
mail boys who hail come in to hea

the "pirate story," and yetof the mot
•r. at to the mosr culture)

menjber ot the audience.
Dr. Btgga said be had not come t

defend piracy. Be might praise
pirates for their courage, and
fortitude under misfortune, but
was aii awful crime, and one
would not to be tolerated In a
itate of civilization.

The Mediterranean Sea la I
unique. The lecturer described

scene of extraordinary beauty,
s Indescribably blue water, so

that one can see tbe bottom In a
of more than a hundred feet;
great, wealthy, wo rid-renowned
ipon its banks; the picturesque

era. shore, indented with many fli
harbors, and bordered by a multitude
of islands; the arid, deaert appear-
anco of tbe southern shore; and
busy scene of activity presented

Itself, where one fa scarcely

Sfurh.W.alr.l TarrlMrr—Coudl \ 1 »
» • • »" T%» mm* Ib* K.Tor M I W It.
Bound Brook is having tbe exciting

experience of a. war between two
trolley companies for the privilege ot
extending their lines through the
streets of that borough,. For the p*at
few msDtbs the representatives of
both companies have been hard at
work pushing their respective Intar-

tryittg to win to* town's people
n their aide. Until Tuesday

the fight was an even one. The ordi-
nances giving the two compan lee per-
mission to lay their tracks in Bound
Brook had both been passed on' their
Irat reading, and at the meeting of
tbe Council beld last Tuesday theordf
Dance favoring tbe New York and
Philadelphia Traction Company was
passed on its second reading, despite
the vigorous opposition of tbe repre-
sentatives and friends of the New
Brunswick Traction Company.

The two companies which ate striv-
ing for the mastery are the New York
and Philadelphia Traction Company
and the New Brunswick Traction
Company. The former are planning

:tend their lines westward from
Bound Brook through Somerriile and
Baritao and on to Treo ton. Eastward
tbe lines of the company will eonneec
with those In Pi&Iufield and thence oa
to Elisabeth with branches to New
Brunswick and Bahwsy. Some day
In 'the future this company hopes to
complete Its route from New York to
Philadelphia but at present the por-
tion between Trenton and Elisabeth to
the chief point of interest. Tbe New
Brunswick Company Is pianolas; t*
extend its Unas to SomervOle sod
Baritsn on one side and Flaiofleld.
Metacben, Bahway and New Bruns-
wick on the other.

No matter which side fins, It U the
central point or Interest,and the piv-
otoi point of the route which both
companies are trying to secure.

A meeting of the Bound Brook
: Council was to be beld last evening in

indl chamber but the crowd
great that the Council ad-

journed to the Bound Brook hall. Tbe
hall was filled to overflowing, with the '

era of the two parties and ln-
d citizens. Both companies

ere represented by their attorney*.
The committee, to which It had been

referred, reported favorably on the or-
dinance giving the franchise to the
S'ew York and Philadelphia Traction
Company and the ordinance came up
or a vote on the second reading. The
romoters of tbe other company had
•een assured that they bad a majority
3 the Council. Three of the Council-
aen voted In favor of the ordinance

and three against it. The deciding
was left to Mayor Coddlngtom.

There was a breathless silenew that
led the remarks of the Mayor.
he announced that be would

>te in favor of the ordinance and a
eer rose from the audience that

.lied the hall
The ordinance has been amended so
it the town has been assured of a
llroad. Ex-Judge W. A. Codding-
a. of Plsinfleld, the corporation
uosel, has looked over the ordinance

put It In Its present ahape.msJtinK
iber of valuable suggestions of
Interest to the borough.

MONEV TO < 'I DEN ROAD.
Nix to H.I* t t -

A meeting or the property owners at
it of sight of a vessel. This* i WashingtonvlUs was beld Tuesday

Very activity was tbe cause of the out- in the school bouse for the purpose of
break of piracy, which began as far -deciding about the collection of tfae
back as Homer's time, and, with the Jnoney for th* proposed widening of
•xception of one brief interval, lasted the road for the trolley.
until about 1890. Robert Clark was chairman of tbe

beetiogaud F. A- Blume sacroUrj.
be chairman appointed Wm. Demlsr

Where s high civilization obtains, a
man who Is known to steal is looked
ipon at once as an outlaw. But In

primitive communities, among semi-j
barbarous peoples.

An Interest in the Insurance agei
recently conducted by the late :
Dunham has been sold by his
utora to, Elston M. French.
estate still retains an interest it
business, and Miss Dunham
remain \a charge of the office,
agency Is the oldest In tbe city
represents some of the oldest
panies. Tbe llrm itamo will be
ham & Company and will occupy
same offices as heretofore.

Hiss Oraoe Yerkes, or West Seven
street, Is at Greenville, N. C, wl
she was called by the serious 111
of her nephew, Charlw Ff " J

Hiss Terkes expects to be
several weeks.

Miss Bolce, of East Front street, is
itertabaing friends from Trenton:

ad Thee. I^uresen as collectors, mod
c Clark was made trustee to bold

_- te money as it Is collected and pay it
sorts of stealing Is at as directed by the township e

regarded as tbe poor man's friend, and ilttee as the work of widening
realty virtuous. The Barbary corsair

Kild say. "What Hunt has that Geno-
_ j merchant to be rolling to dueats,
wh.cn I need clothing and food. Some
or that wealth ought to belong to us
poor mortals." Aad be would start

relieve the merchant of some
of his wealth;'

Dr. RigKS described very vividly the
sea lights between tbe various ending
vessels of the olden time, and the
swWt galleys of the oorsairs, tha. oay-

of tribute to the pirates b /Eurr-
uaUoDs, and even by America,

_ efforts to put down the" treaty-
•reakins robbeia. and their anal ex-

iruiBhment by the French, closing
saying that the final act of tbe
rlous story was now over, and tfae
ti'rranean as safe as our own

In all $636 £a< been subscribed by
e property owners and this money
only intended to assist in tbe work,

he collectors will call OD the su»-
ribers in a few day*- j

. W. 8. 1
issionary from Africa, will deliver
e first of the missionary i

nine lectures at the Park Avi
aptiet church, Tuesday
Tarcb 16th. These lectures i
eld under the auspices of the local

of the Christian Endeavor.

The body of Mrs. McNaire has been
charge of by Terrill & Cole, the

ndertskers, and it W H removed
Brooklyn thia morning, when

e funeral services will be held at tbe
or a relative. The Interment

Ul be In Greenwood cemetery.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.. THURSDAY. mTkoii 4. 
in Its imitations as 10* ■Support the Constitution, Which is the Cement ot the Union. its Authorities.' 

IP WITH * BURGLAR AND gtffiQUSLY INJURED. 
r_j,» 1. at Ciaafonl V»*l»r*»T 

WHIST TROPHY LEAVES PlAINF.ELU FOR ORANGE. WARFEN ENGINE COMPANY HOLD AN IMPORTANT MEETING. H. L HASTINGS TAl«8 OF THE OF MEN TO GRASP GOOD THIF DELIGHTFUL MUSIC RENOERED THURSO\Y EVENING CLUB. 
ThR raik Clab MrrmH 10 Harr • .1l(hi (NT After the lla.lar. W« rruurUil m for IH <>*»•«• n«T#r» Wo* by mi* HarprMo Cam* WDb J. H. r<-lal•—On* of tb« IIIc Four «W*I. Coolmy I’rrooWd Table auO Chair*. 

Tbe whi-t player* of Orange did not The monthly business meeting of want to take any advantage i>f toe Park Warren Engine Company »u held Club four, they thought that they last Tuesday at which time theoffiwr* could win without that, and wire for the ensuing term were nominated enough they did. The game vu as follows: Foreman, W. B. Bennett, postponed from Monday night and B. F. Conover. II. G. Adams: Bret was played Tuesday in Newark, assistant, W. B. Bennett, H. Q 
Senator Reed taking Mr. McCutcbens Adam*; second assistant, W. B. place on the Plain Bold team Per- Bennett; secretary, J. J. Stahl; baps it waq the different surroundings, treaeurer, E. E.Fcpe; anancial secre perhaps the hitherto victorious Parks tary. W. T. Newman; engineer, W. had an off night, but at any rate, tho T. Newman; first assistant. A. Orange team was victorious and the Brolcaw; second assistant, J. Shep- coveted trophy, which was offered by pard ; stoker. J. H. Cooley; repreeent- the Park Ciub.haa gone over to Orange ative to the Firemen’s Relief Asaocia- for a time. tlon. L. B. Woolston. 

Th. defeat cm. In ,h„ nature of a Th" "Omlo“'lni‘’ officers will bn 

mil/ Krulu la Tfewlr 
w IT. C. *»>•* >•»« l»T N»'- 
vaflfoni ws® visited at an early Kywterday a. m. by a daring burg wbo gained an entrance into Bve tbIS residence*, and only ceaned idepmdatioos after being grappled 
^ by a brave little woman whom he mw down a flight of stairs and shot x* once In the cheek and once in >arm, having but a moment before b! to kill both she and her husband j, two pistol shots after being covered by them ransacking tho 

H. L. Hastings, .tho anti-iofli lecturer, of Boston, addressed a lai audience at the Y. M. C. A. Hall, fa Tuesday, oo the subject, "Wd minded Saints and Strong-mini Sinner*.’’ The speaker was lag duoed by George D. Morrison. • referred to the lecturer a# one ham a National and International rep J don. Mr. Hastings spoke very much’ the point and at time* his remaf caused laughter. A portion of htai marks were as follows: ‘ It Is generally held that the 1*4 is well enough for the «bUdren j women, but not for men In bueiol who read the North American Itevij It la conceded that the ohurcb j two women to one man and I shown that strong-minded men] not find In Christianity what d want and approve of. They feel j though Christianity was hot up to I standard and that they are far be yd It. Men are *o strong that you of] see them able to carry a pint whiskey and you would not know ti they hail a drop. They strike | shorter hours, while the •omen wt sixteen hours over their ironing or; wash tub. Strong-minded men i fill the bottom of a chair for b* while toeir wb 

* "An Evening of Oratorio Musi< was held by the Thursday Evenii Music Club last Tuesday at the bon of Dr. fl. K. Carroll, of Westerr* avenue. Tho programme was a delightf one and greatly enjoyed by all pre ent. As might be gneeeed from tl 
from aril-known oratorios, principal •Elijah•’and “The Creadon." Ap*p< on “The Evolution of the Oratorio waa read by Miss Carrie Dewey. Plan solo# were given by Mias Whitney an It was about! o’clock In the morning ,frin Mr. and Mrs. n. 0. West, who la a large house at the oorner of Cranford and Elisabeth avenues In rwnford. were awakened out of a •Mod sleep by some noise In the bail- or leading to their room on the iHoed floor. Mrs. West was the first Ik realise that something was wrong od she exclaimed "Who's there.” |mt si that moment a match was meek In the hallway and Mrs. West 

Mias Lavinla French. A duet wi Bret reading, and at the meetln, given by Mias Whitney and Ml the Council held la* Tuesday the, French. There were vocal solos b nance favoring the New York Mias Alice Carroll. Mrs. Asa Collie Philadelphia Traetloo Company Miss Julia J. K etc bam. Mias Gnu passed on Its second reading, da Carroll and Elmer E. Runyon. the vigorous opposition of the n beautiful trio from “Elijah" ws- give sen tat Ives and friends of the by Mrs. Frank T. Clawson. Mrs. Brunswick Traction Company. Collier and Mias Julia J. KetchauB The two companies which ate a Another trio from The same o retorl log for the mastery are the New \ was sung by Mrs. Asa Collier. Ml and Philadelphia Traction Oom| Jessie Stewart and Robert M. Cl or I and the Ndw Brunswick Trm Two choruses, one from “Elijah” an Company. The former are plan another from **8l Paul." were sun to extend their linns westward by a chorus componed of those ahead Bound Biook through SosaervUla mentioned and Mrs. F. 8 Cutter. Mr Raritan and os to Trenton. East I. Winthrop Travail. the Misses Am the Ilona of the company will eoc Boloe, Carrie Dewey. Mary V with tboss la Plainfield and them Ketrham. Anna W. Watnon. as *o Elisabeth with branches to VranChirlMH Anglemnn. A. I Brunswick ud Babway Somi CurnUb and Franklin P. Noble. In ‘th* future this company bo, Tbe club will meat M th. bore* < complete Ita rout* from New To Mire Autre Bole*, of Purk inure, o Philadelphia but el praarut the March *Sd Uon between Trenton and Ellreb.   the chief point of interest. The 

one month and the elected at ibe first meeting jn May. After the bu*it»eee of the evening a pleasant surprise was enjoyed when J. H. Cooley, on behalf of the oom pony, prevented the members of West End Hose Company with g JxM‘l*otne table and a set of chairs for their new house. The gift was accepted by Fore- man Vroom of the latter company with a few well choeen remarks. The rest of the evening was devoted to sociability and entertainment. Alonzo Brolcaw gave the boys an en Joyable time with his phonograph and there was vocal music by Oscar Vaughn. J. Newman. Hurry Bpenoer nnd Herbert Schutt. Refreshments in abundance were served by the com mlttee In charge. During the business meeting a resolution was adopted that it la the wish of the company that Chief Fair- child be appointed by the new council The resolution will be sent to the new council when they take their seats. 
GAVE ALL A PLEASANT TIME. 

for the Plaindpld admirers »me were very* certain that cs were invincible. This is 

fete flickering light as she roee In fed. But no sooner had she spoken 
An the light waa scuffed and two gaol shots followed one right after pother. They were aimed In the £k(1oo of Mr. and lire. West, but tgf missed their mark In the dark- Mood became Imbedded In the wall dww the head of tho bed. Mrs. Weet Is a nervyTUtle woman •f thirty-five years, of * medium Mght and weight, and she jumped Mt of bed and ran to the ball where a# Intruder was still standing. He «n a powerful-looking fellow and MB held the smoking revolver In his land. Nothing daunted by fear Mr*. West grappled with the man and a muffle ensued In which the burglar attempted to kill her by shooting. The toilet took effect in the cheek and ton away a good deal of flesh. The ■an was too strong for the little ■Oman to cope with and he threw fcr down a flight of stairs to the daoad landing and In the fall she 

will labor from eJ morning till late at nlghL They if it very easy to spend their wages i| •hoiv time, but on Sunday they d place two cents on the oo flection pbfl "On the other band you will if thsfl tbe leaders of human tboufj the! poets, scientists and men fH every high station In life, are men ti believe In God thoroughly. Why! It that religion Is left for the woroi There are about fifty secret socles] in a town generally and It take# J men to run them, while tfce women | to church. Yon don't usually find | largest part of an audience In chid composed of men, but I addressed i audience at one lime where the ni 

TRACTION COMPANY NOW WANT TO GET INTO NEW BRUNSWICK. 

I Ch*rtk mt CfertA. The entertainment and social given last Tuesday in the First Church of Christ under the auspice* of the Ladles' Aid Society, was very success- ful, and the attendance was much larger than was expected. Mrs. Brown had charge of the excellent pro- gramme. which was as follows: Organ solo. Miss Benner; poem, Mr*. Brown; song. Miss Belle De- mon; pJnn. Mrs. 8taata; recitation, Mte» Mabel Wilson; poem, Mrs. 8hul- tlse; reading. Miss VanMIddleeworth; poem. Miss Maggie Moore; duet. Mrs. Dodge. Mrs. Brown; poem. Mrs Bush; dialogue. Misses Bo lie and Alice Demott; poem. Mrs. Wilson; recitation. Henry Btaats; poem, Mrs Dodge; duet, the Misses Benner; poem, Mrs. Smith; song. Mitts Ethel Reynolds; poem. Mrs. Hand. After the rendlUon of the above the pastor, Rev. W. O. Thomas, made a few remarks, in which be compliment- ed those in charge for their efforts in giving all a pleasant evening, and ex- tended to all a warm welcome to the service* at the church. 
PLANNING FOR ENTERTAINMENT 

Not satisfied with fighting tbe Brunswick Traction Company for the right of way over the line bridge between Somerset and Middlesex counties at Bound Brook, the New York and Philadelphia Traction Com- pany has decided to make an attempt to run its line Into the heart of New Brunswick, making a terminal there. An account of the contest between the companies for the right of way over the bridge nnd in several town ®hipe bus already appeared in this paper. The plan to get Into New Brunswick has been perfected quietly. The plan of the company, according to Mr. McAfee. Is to ask permission to build a trolley In tho streets which are not used by the Brunswick Traction Company, but where the public deems a trolley is not needed. If the com pany carries out its original idea, however, to gain an entrance down Easton avenue, the most direct route from Bound Brook, the line will In- terfere with the Brunswick Traction Company’s tracks, which already occupy a part of Easton avenue. Ac- cording to tbe franchise of tbe Bruns- wick company, it bos the right to construct lines through all the princi- pal street*, so that the nval company, unless It can In some way get the bettor of the lotml one. will have only side streets for its lines. Yssterday there was a consultation between Fetor F. Day and E. W. Hicks, counsel for Plscstaway town- ship, and the New York and Phila- delphia Traction Company, aa to what is to be done in reference to the road, sgalnst which a caveat has filed. The Biuoswlck Traetloo Company was a l*o beard by the Ptacataway Township Committee at New Market upofi their petition for right of way from New Brunswick to Bound Brook.    

ehaprt of Irving aehool. for tbe ben fit of the resident* of tbe west side < 7*7.“ “TV town. Tbe chapel was well filled lai Tuesday to listen to the speaker wb ™ never falls to charm a Plainfield and "P leno. Dr. ]um P. Bigg*. Dr. B1*r . J””™"1', unrirratamla pntenlj bow to xUp blmaelf to hto.udl.m»,«od hi. lector ? wme cWwr cad .1 tuple .sough to b ", understood bj tb« Touoften or tb ' 
•™*“ I»7S who bed com. Is to be. V,* '’T. “ tho "pints •Lory," and yet of tbe mo. “ Interne lotereu to th. moat culture “7“",., ! “ U1® voaaciL 

Ul tbe doee of my UUt. Tbiabj pened In tbe State Prison In Mas« chuBotta. There la no triable to fl| men If you go where th#y are. Lfl year there were about sl*ty thousaf prisoners confined In the United 8tai and of this number fifty-live thousai were strong minded men while fll thousand are weak minded wo tuts It was shown that some of them wri the be»t bookkeepers, penmen ajj mechanics la the country, but tbi were too smart for their business \ "Infidels will tell you to blow yoj brains out as a panacea for all 111 and for several years past the nambj of suicides have Increased at a wo! derful rate. During the past tbn year* more people have gone out < the world In this way than there si In the standing army. Aa a rule thei are four strong-minded men to oc weak minded woman who comm suicide. The former blow th* brains out while the latter brave t* storm.” Mr. Hastings brought his remark to a close by drawing a few praetto conclusions to subatontlate his wort and be pointed all to Christ who c« and will save men and women froi their sloe. 

I shot again and this time th* bullet Ok effect In the arm of the woman, be desperado then made his escape. While all this —   going on. West lad been fumbling In the bnreaudraw lor a revolver, but he was unable to lad it before the assailant eeeaped. finally he came to her aseiatance ■mS un. Tkr tr O I linn Tb. 
feat they were not dangerous unless blood poison aet in. Mrs. West will to disfigured for life, however, as her theek was badly lacerated. The toond In the arm will soon heal, though greatly exhausted and weak bow tbe loaaOl blood’and tbe excite Beat Mrs. West bore up under her . hjuriee in a wonderful manner Who th* burglar was there Is not the slight- 

member of the audience. Dr. Riggs said be bad not ootne t defend piracy. He might prates th pirates for their courage, and thei fortitude under misfortune, but piracjB was an awful crime, and one than would not to be tolerated In a high!? state of dvlllxatlop. The Mediterranean Sea Is ItaelK unique. The lecturer deecribed it afl a scene of extraordinary beauty. vlttM ita Indeooribably blue water, so elean| that one can see tbe bottom In a depth?? of more than a hundred feeti rheT? great, wealthy, world-renowned cltlcwl? upon ita banks; the picturesque north-|t ern shore, indented with many fine Jr j harbors, and bordered by a multitude.jg I of lslaoda; the arid, desert apprar-S anc* of the southern shore; and tho", ! busy scene of activity presented by/ 

A largely attended meeting of John Hand Camp. Boos of Veterans, wae held last Tuesday when several im- portant matters were decided. The vacancy caused In the Camp council by tb4 resignation of'Charles Willis was filled by the election of Charles Stephens. A committee consisting of Frank Clarkson, L. E Eaton and W. C. Dobbins was appointed to confer with the Joint committee from tbe G. A. R. and Woman’s Belief Corps for the purpose of planning for toe entertainment and reoepUon of the Second N. J. Brigade, who will come to this city April 9th. An Invitation was received from tbe W. CI.U. to attend the entertain- ment In the rooms of the latter this evening and the same was accepted unanimously. 

MdCMNWOrWr. Jacob Hairobot, a Hungarian,Iirin| at Newark, met with aa accident lahj Tuesday about * p. m. while steaUnh a ride on a coal train. The socidedj occurred at tbe Oreenbrook tank! where thermae fell off of tbe cars aafl sustained a fracture of tbe skull. 9 was picked up by some persons wM were near by and brought to thi Muhlenberg Hospital about 9 o’cloej where he was treated properly and I now doing nloely. The man’s Injurid are serious and It Is not know! whether be will reooTcr or not, bd the chances sre that he will. 

Th* run made by the special train J**® Jersey Central railroad. Toes which carried VIce-PreMdent T***1 A. Hobart and party to Wash- will be a record one for some “■•tocorn*. Engineer Alpeugh did ■b* tarry on the trip and arrived In yongtop at a .23 o’clock, Tuesday ••noon. Tbe time of the'trip was * hoo« and s minute*, twenty-five “•■tes faster than the record for to# Jersey City to Washington. 
J
Th< •Ofllne was the same one that JJTJBlue Line that was In the ■®“®an wreck last month. It *u •“•ad to have Engineer CSapp, who PMjBWtly discharged from Muhlen . •flHoipitni, whore he confined |HteMnb«r of w.H.ks ns a re*ult of received In the accident, run gPfine. but hu had not sufficiently hl* Mrength so as to bo able 

at Demarest & Son’s «n<» learn — ,10 Prepare and ser'ro shredded JJrJJ biscuit and shredded •^toffee. Exhibit all this week. 
Nalv'0arth Conference •• First M. E. church will be held evening In ^Vlnoent chapel. Ekier George W. Smith 

WEAK FROM LACK OF FOOD. 
I barbarous peoples, a man wbo eo-1 gages la soma sorts of stealing la regarded as the poor man's friend, and really virtuous. Tb# Barbary coraoir would ter. "WhU riRht hR.lhMO.uo- MR m.trh.nl to l» rolling In down, when I need cloiolnn nod food. Boom or thRt wrRlIh ought to bRlong to UR poor mortRU." ARd h« would Mil out to rellere the mercbRnt of Rome of hie weRltJt. Dr. Slgm deecribed eery n-ldlj the mr light, between the eertoue mlllng 

who ntfueed to glTehlsottme d in an unconscious condition After an lllnee. testing about two ' weeks, Mr.. Hannah Roan, wife of 1 tfa'mee Rose, of So m Ea»t Third .treet, died last Tuesday from tbe effects of an attack of grip. During her 111DeM .be severed a great deal but .tie wan not .■on.idered tteriou.ly III. 8he leaena a hu.baad, a daughter and a Ron, the latter driver of No. 3 hose whgon ec lire hearlggertere. The funeral will be held Friday afternoon from the horyteanao. 

in New Market yesterday. Ho a as suffering rrom a lack of nnurt.hm.nt. He wan taken to the homo of Mrs. Win. 8|»encer. where he wae properly cared for and Anally revived eufll- ulently to nay that be had not ate any- thing ror three days. He was looking for work an a machinist and had walked from Connecticut. He lefl for 

An Interest In the Insurance agencf recently conducted by tbe late M. In Dunham has been wild by hie easts utore to Elston M. French. Tht estate still retains an Interest In thl business, and Mlee Dunham will remain In charge of the office. This agency la the oldest In the city and represents some of tho oldest coed panic. The Arm name wlU be Dunj bam & Company and will occupy 1M ant office aa heretofore, i 
Mlee Grace lerkea, of Weet Setenth street, Is at Greenville. S O., whetd she waa called by the aertoua lllnead of her nephew. Charles FlandeyiJ Miss Yerkes expects to be abeena several weeks. 

vessels of the olden time, and the iawlft galley, of the eorealre. th* (ey- ing of tribute to tbe pirate byEurt. Ipean naUons, and even by XmeMeaf [the efforts to put down the treaty- breaking robbers, and their Anal ex A pleasant parlor entertainment wae given at the homo of Mr. and Mrs, Henry Voehl. on Somoreet street, Inst Tuesday. A few friends were present and listened with Interest to Prof. Sherwood who gave several readings and he also performed a number of tricks, which were not only startling bat new. The programme closed with a phonograph entertainment. 

saying that the Anal set of tba Dctona story was now over, and the Olermesn aa refs aa our own 

be in Oreent 



i HE CONSTITUTION

BELIEF EEWARBjED glasses.
Uevei t tbe most worn-out cn-nl In

« exceptions to aD rules, world has ever known, and on
said Low the talkative «> "-ne m « " " « U»««» ttrJ

the L b % i tbe other side ret the world la full of pea,*
• more you. Holland, and It la JUKI
really j "Foobj that make yon wise

itand oat In pleasing contrast?
J:II>S; and yet It Is also Just

ils Who make life worth "

"ThLre

ortha room "but I
and fir the ' l a* ti
most IKO thank you-that nin.s-tenths
of oar girls wonld no more think of ,
marrying a man without money than i f
they would of •tojlug In New York and this otherwise dreary old world
all summer-" ami amid & choros of more cheerful habitation:" ami Hu

' questions and derisive remarks, he! land resumed bis magazine befu
marched out Hie door, as, flnn as ever Stratford could finish lighting his i
In his opinions. ' ^ar and return to the attack.

The others looked at each other and, ••• • • • • • •
then Ames roiintrfcva slowly: ' It was hardly fair for Holland t

"I fear me much tha t -Uw 1« get-] declare himself an unengaged ma
tine pessimistic. He never us.il to for, though it l l l b h

1 ~ f

WASHINGTON NOTES

(•"or the flrxt time since tbe civil wa
J?UUH mounted on the defences of oli
Fort Washington, wbleh was
powd to guard the national capita
against sea attack, sounded to-day
three -U-.f • fn>ui modern steel elgbt
Inch guns . ...
toiimc Itlver toward tlie city am
dropped Into the water Just a llttl
sli in of the sleepy old town of Ale:
atulrln. Fort Washington, tweh
miles below Washington some tin:
after the war was abandoned as
fort, and since then has been in charge
of an orderly sergeant; but In

1UteralTy"so™be"li"i"i flv* T*'"r» t l l e authorities have been

••perhaps be baa gone through the
mill. w>o t"o*s' '" aa'd *r*BM»»d.

"He pas," replied Graflain, "and
was ground out exceeding—nne,__Hls
betrothed threw him over when ho
railed." J -

"I.uvky man?" murmured tbe ro-
mantic>boy; and tbe others sirilled
dulsrently.

••And of course be thlnkr ' "

wool<l v

te and;"
i there. . n

idea of remaining In tbat
tion—tuat wretchedly, destiiuti
dition, as the Komantlc Boy
have said—any longer than fat
Katberine would bave kept

Wilh his mind still on the converts- j Jpr"
tion he had Just bad with tbe petfV-l- i '*•
mlstlc member of the club, be lusnif >''>-'i

-I his way holne, and while dressing for, |i'u<
[dinner be looked long and^earnestly | rlvw

ilrror and Inquired
rimee the rule," said Topleys. 'Hut reflection there whether he dnred &s
why shouldn't it be the exception?' that fate that evening.

••It might be but for the fact tbat The answer must have been In Out
Low never did an exceptional tblng.", affirmative, for when he got bonv.'
returned Stratford, decisively, "and t somewbat later than usual, there wpi
yon fellows don't understant
means, any way. He did not SJIJ
waa the fault of the girls; he did
say that they do imi know bow
love a man as they nsed to when '
love was tbe. tblng, the absolu
correct thing; all be asserted—an.
quite agree with him—was tbat
girls have not tbe moral courage
face poverty nowadays, with

,
ltat be

city. A i

ids of dollars con
Ing it Into a mi*der6 fort]
ilu a very short time tbere will be
i n I'.ii'iiiiiliilili- array of gnns
tar batteries tbere tbat no dee
iff the river t-ould ever get a
The new emplacements, where
t and ten Inch • guns

P'UI-HI. la on a high lilul
river makes a tore, Opposli
OTW a mile dlstnut. wlU be Fort Sber
liluti. which will-be supplement]
• he •••..; •..•:...•- Here the chi
Is not over 300 yards wide, and -al
ready there is a torpedo system ready
to effectually prevent the passage o
any ships. Every gun when tn ;
tloti will probably be 200 feet abo
the water and commands not only
sweep of twelve miles down tbe rivi
but the entire channel up to the ml
'Ight inlli-B away. On the oppo«.
ibore will-be Fort Sheridan, mount!
iroliablj' four 12-inch gun* and ffro
htve eights. Fort Washington's b:

tery. when ronijileteu. Will comprise
five Sineb Biiun. several af the old IB-
ln<-h xiiiiMiih Ihire mortars, which are
now in plii«\ and capable. It in bsr
Ilered. of Kinking any but heavily I
nionsi shtpa, besides tbe HUhmarl
mines to be worked from ifclteries

ev. [well protected under tbe fort.
Hit I The Kn.vres bill, providing f<
>ut | taking of ttte twelfth census, dora
m. ' away n-llh the former Hepnrate otfli

, .— ibe of SmxTlntendent of tbe Census bj
imantic p ^ r feilow who had believed In love, I providing tbat tbe Commissioner 01

complete-' a n d f o r a w h | I e af^,. the blow dim ! I-nbor *hnll have ehnrjre of tbe work
ideas of flight, of suicide, and other; It also makes the salary of the Com

•Sly dear boy," returned Stratford, eqaM7 absurd .things flitted through mlssloner O* I-abor *U,000 and gives
turning upon him, " you are Joung, h l H benumbed brain, but In tbe end him the power to appoli
exceedingly young, and you must not h J a ^ o , d b l o o d a n d ^ o w n t r u c J Comn^KioWT w h o will get *4,000 a
try to monopolize the conversation ^ t cam* to bis rescue, and* be faced I y P nr . There are to be five expert
with snch by-gone topics. hove Is ^ ^ mtee u d compete- ruin, wlih a

— well In Its place, but - It p^,,, f a r e and Mauly nerve..
It waa not for himself he ii.i.t

cared—sot or bimaelf had he thought.

a very bappy light in his
the faintest possible odor o:
tbe palms of bis bands.

That nlgbt he was the t
hearted man lu the whole
week later he bad lost
possessed. •

It has -never been satisfactorily,
demonstrated Just wby one's fortune
takes upon Itself wings at the most,

performance—aiid die
iliuoet invariably It I
plendid scheme Is abou

I&ce i*jven/ uunuiuija. »»"» i"c *"«« ^
they love, and I don't blame them. |.lDopp(>I..
We've'become so used to tbe so-called , i n s i s l s
luxuries of life that you cannot' [or 8U,
place a finger I on one of them tbat a w a y , i
hasn't really become a necessity, and w n e l , w
no man wanta to drag a girl from thej w ^ pl__ __
comforts that riches provide,down to. w-ith Holland, when one Is In tbe
a struggling fifth-floor back existence e n t n n e a V en of earthly bllMS.
for tbe mere' satisfaction of seeing one's Income suddenly leaves wt
her three times a day In place of j n o t i c e # flnl] urterly refuses to re
O D W " This Is what had happened

"But love," gapped "— - -
boy, "do ytw count It

should never interfere with business,
and marriage la a business nowadays
quite aa much aa cornering wheat."

Stratford went on; "it (•"' due W
i Id d bT

l l t |Cta l l ( , fl

the fathers of the girts, understand, ° r I JOW lu>a o j* r " l l o w *
f*j 'Go, thou. and pick thyself a. rtch ! ™«re they right? he f<
huhl>flnd, lerf-J break and be con- asking time and again
founded before creditorsr pray, tell " • " " " n l m ove«'? No! A thousand
me, what choice bave they? None. a M e * " ^ ""I"1 h l« b e a r t - T b e n «»uld
And so long aa this has been going on °* *** h e r to share tbat mere p
In one form or another, that you do t a n c e h e b&d managed to scrape i
not find our girW marrying poor R^her from that wrecked buslnest
„,„.-• , conld be auk her to leave that coi

There was a pause after this out- 'ortable borne and the -family w
break on 8tratforu« part and then • < t o r e d OOT w U T e w l t f l hlm ia ">
Holland tbe only man who bad not J"th-floor bock Stratford bad me

1 Uoned? Could he ask he to do tba
. Could he?

acrifice would me othing-

Ing c ire of her two or three II
p, and wearing her life out I

Ing to make his dlmlnlofaed Inco
meet tbe grocer's bill.-; think of

a . ret spoken, said:
"And ret, Stratford, Low ackuon

edged exceptions to this rule. V<
do not, do you?"

"Oh, yes!" replied Stratford, -oi
in ten thousand. But I do not kuo
ten thousand girls, my dear fello-
and 1 never expect to meet that <•
rr'jiTLun, though I Bbould like to do (, .
She must truly be a remarkable, girl!" Fetfng bis

'••I hope yon will sesa^ daj-" wild cooking over one of those heathenish
.Holland, quietly; "I think It would do little gas stoves! O t l d he let the
>ou (food, and perhaps make you Jip- possibility of this sure hii
prvciate. your sisters more." 'ace and still go OL-SO on, and ask

Tbe other flashed an angry look !if h e r to wear out ber life for him thi
the speaker, but Holland:met It calm- ^'o: sbe should never begin to do s
ly and said nothing. \ I And so, realizing tbat It must coi

[ upeuk from experknee, or thai of he steeled himself and resolut.
" othersNrboin I ha]>- turned bis steps toward her home i

suffered as he night after the downfall—to 1
. slowly: "ami I home, where he expected to see i

dare say tbat tbere is not an e^mirf.1 last of bis hopes and ambition—to
man lu this club who would co in his i tlie funeral of his own love.
Qancee and tell her be has tjudtlmly J "I cannot ask yon to wait for i
failed, and keep tbe deception tip fi>f( Katharine," he concluded, spenki
a week. If he did, he would Hud ["very slowly lest tbe despair be f
himself free again, that's oil." should show Itself in his voice. "Tlif

The small number of engaged n future is all too. uncertain, UP
B» tbe room smiled thoughtfully aud would be unfair. You—are— 1
add nothing. Those who were n>>i. darling, 1 cannot say it!" and w
nodded decidedly, but HOIIUDII waa I groan hi- turned away wilb
Kill undismayed. ] steady eyea and stared hlln.lly

"I epeuk from exper
IJOW and BeveraLothe
pen to know bike
has." said Strat«B.
dare say tbat there is

•^Though I am not an engaged limn.
Bad! therefore camtot prove or dis-
prove your -assertion;' be said. "I fi.-l
•ure that yon are radk-ally WfBUg,
Though the tendency of u,,'. ti In
to bury our emotions and great uas

1 alons. OJUI to be Iconoclaxtic tn iii->
last in everything. I cant bui l>eii. v.
that there are girl* whom you and I
know, who would willingly 'KITU up
all their 'needful' luxuries, their «.»
cial standing and tbeir past Bfe in HO-
dety, to go, hand In hand, with pov
erty even, each with the man slw,
taves—to Bhare his fate and be the
••rtner of bis Joy., and sorrows jnsl
a« tbpy did when your mother and
mine were young. I am not lookin-
•t life—nor the girls of our w t -
throdKb rose-tinted plnce-DMi, bill
hnmanlty Is humanity all the world
«er , and through ages past and ages
«o crane; ajid lore, after all, la th*
freaieM tblng in the world.' •

"Good hearMa, whom have we
h « ? " exclaimed Stratford, staring
at tbe sneaker through- his own eye-

fire.
For a moment she did not • i- .,!,

and his bear t beat slower and slower,
for be knew the end was there. Then
she came forward a step, a
out one white bore a r m to hi

"Ixwk, dear," she said g e n t y .
MeL'uiioically h.e took tbe preif.

arm in his hand and looked a t It. A
long red mark, like a fresb n«rar. dis-
figured tbe tender fleirii acniftH tbr

"Wha t It this—what does It m e a n ? '
he asked wonderlnglr.

"I t means tba t I beard of your
trouble last n igh t and this,—this is a

"A burn, yea," repeated Holland
dazedly, "but—"

"Why, can ' t j o n see, you dear, stu-
pid boy," sbe said, half way between
laughter and teara now, "IVe. been
learning to cook:"

And then—well, then the man who
bellered gathered her Into his a rms
and held ber there quite aa tightly as
If he bad fifty thousand a year.

*3,0ti0 per year each, and
na-ny oiber places that the Commie
.loner will be at liberty to fill withoul
insulting the wUbea ol the Prasidem

of tbe Seaitte.
Tbe etiquette between the outgoing

nd incoming PresldedM Is exact and
iKid. Sir. McKlnley wBI go to the
Vhite Ilouite and drive to tbe CapHot,

..Imply a citizen, sitting l.y tbe side
President Cleveland. On tbe way to

Capitol the President lifts bis bat
be cheering crowd* occasionally,
ough tbe new man does most of

the bowing. Bot coming back he
keep* hi* bnt on. having then ex-
hanged place* with tbe simple cltl
«n who drove down Hitting on bis

left, and returns sitting on bis right
md President of tbe United States
>n tbe return to the Wblte House a
unchran Is given by the outgoing n
be Incoming President, at which the
Imt-named la host and tbe guests nn
be members of the two oablnets Mad

their families. When tbkt Is t
>ing President takes hta leave, the
ning I'reaident eecortlng bli
door of the mansion. Hut This
not be the UM time be enters it.
Tery ofiulon tbat an ex-Presldwnl
i Wasblngtua lil* first obligation

Mil • .Vhlle Hot H e

The head m>her tu-tn as hi. escort, and
he Is paid more peraoDal attention

bOUM>.

Not a great while ago uoth-en wen-
put up In tbe House wing of the Capi-
tol prohibiting smoking in tbe wtrrl
dors, the public offices, statuary ball
aod the elevators. Employees of tbe
House were specially prohibited from
smoking. Tbe doorkeepers and
Capitol police were Instructed to rig-
Idly enforce the order. Tbe members
of life Houae. of course, do not pay tbe
•(lightest attention to tbe regulations,
nnd some of the police say that 1
much as the order Is not signed by
one they do not believe they eonld
riff lit ly arrest a man or boy should he
Insist an smoking. "1 happened to be
standing at the end of one long corri-
dor tbe other day," said a policeman,
"and suddenly i Mir a large body
Into that same corridor and came my
way. I thought there waa a chance to
call a man down for violating the or
den. He came rocking along, had an
unuxuaUy big clear in his month, and
you would have thought it was a
boat from the clouds puffed out I
about to yell 'Smoking' U not allowed
In this building,1 when to my great as-
ioni»bment I discovered It was Speak-
er Iteed himself. I felt like telling him
be was breaking tbe rules, but on the
necond'thought concluded be was too
tilg and mighty for me to joke with.
M) 1 did noc even pretend that f giw
him." »

"The heating and boiler plant of the
Ktale. War and Navy Departments
bullillng." said Commander Balrd, V.

N., superintendent of tbe "building,
hough not generally known, 1. tlie
(•scat In the world. Indeed, there are

very few heating plants IB existence
even approach It W extent or

m [To ma It requires 5,000 too*
of coal every year. By tbe amnge-

ts lb connection with the coal
vaults, tbe coal goes direct to the fnr-

trea, where it la consumed with one
nilling and at very little expense. In
Is re«peet tbe heating plant la also
r superior to any other.*1

Cobwebs bave been applied to
IOUB uses. The delicate cross bain in
the telescopes of surveying Instrn-
nents are fine webs taken from spiders,
if spec lea tbat are specially selected
'or their production of an excelleot
luallty of tbi* material. Tbe spider;
ivben caught la made to spin hi. thread;
>y tossing him from band to band, in
.'Bite he Is Indisposed to furnish tbe ar-
tUle. Tbe end la attached to a piece
of wire wblcb Is dimbled Into two pax-
ill.-l length*, the distance' apart ex-

ceeding a little the diameter of the In-
juent. As the spider bangs and •!<•

scends from this, the web la. wound
ipon it by turning the wire around.

The colls are then gummed to the wire
kept for use as required.; Aboa*
ntury ago, Bok of Langueduc suc-

ceeded In making'a pafr of gloves and
a pair of stockings from tbe thread of
:he spider. They were very, strong,
md of a beautiful gray color. Other
ittempts of tbe same kind have been
nade; but Reaumur has stated that
tbe web of tbe spider was not equal to
bat of the silkworm, either In strength
>r lustre. Tbe coeoona^of the latter,
relgh from three.to four grains, so.
.hut 2,304 wonnB prodace a pound of;
tilt; but tbe bags of tbe spider, w
•leaned, do not weigh ^bove the tlilrdj
>art of a grain.

A GLOSE-TROTTING DOG.

••la I I . H.t R B C M I 4O.OOU Miles to II

Donnie II., tbe propeirty of Capt. .
II. MacMahon, Is winner of flrst 1

rice, and third in limit and op*
elasse. at Nurtliamptou show, lu h
short apell of life he '< has travels

!• 40,000 miles, of wblcb some 20,-
000 have been by sea, some 8.000 on
horseback, and some ISLOOO br rail. It
does not often fall to the lot of any dog
to have made three Journeys to and
from India, to have traversed tbe
length and breadtb of tliat great conti-
nent and visited Afghanistan, Beloo-
cblatan, and Persia, and as he has ac-
:ompanied bis maater im hia wander-
ings la conntriea wber^ roads do not

: and wheeled conveyances are mi-
ni, be has been obliged to acquire

tUe art of riding horseback, which Is a
feat that will endear him to every
•porting Briton, man or woman. He 1.
••quaily at borne In the saddle, whether
tils .teed walks, trots, canters, or ir.'tl-
lops. With bis hind quarters sgalnst
his mauler's waistcoat, be I. quite in-
dependent of steadying hand, and baa
1 firm seat even over jumjK. and S.OOO
ullei on bontebaek la a b i that
tpeaks for itself aa to bit balance.—
•Jew York Sun.

NlVIT AND HUMOR-

Ulckey-rby does a ablp take ou
learin' papers?
I'at—Shure, so tbe wither won't 1>

bad, ye spalpeen.-New York Herald.

First Tramp: ''What doea "between
the deril and tbe deep sea mean?"
"Kecond Tramp: "It'i the same aa be-
in' between a workshop and a bath-

Frankie. acnl four: "Mamma, a
lady at school alued' me to-day."
" nun. -Dhl ahe? I b«pe you kissed
her back." Frankte,: indignantly:
Kissed her back! Noj I didn't; I

kissed her cheek."

"Julius, why Is de gettin' out o' bed
on de ;:i-t of August like one ob
Moore's Melodies? Does yon gib It

my' 'spected i-ullud fnciniv "ID
course I does. Wh; ?" "Bekaae
de last rose ob summer!"

"Say. pard, Winterin' In d" South
r-ats WlnlertD* on d' Island,' don't
"Well. It ain't so frap-par, I'll

knowledge, but I don't feel Uke
self when I'm so far from d" open
De[monico*k"

FlrstTramp: "An* bow do ye travel
ividout money?"

Second Tramp (haughtily):
travel on my shape."

First T: "Then ye can't have coom
ar, an ye haven't far to go."

Mosely Wrngpet^What are TOO blub-
beriu' about Weary, de dorg <—'*
git you now.

Weary Wnjlker-It ain't dat Mow.
It's de Ingrntltood of dat anlmll. Dat's
de same dorg 1 shared me dinner
yesterday!

The following was copied from •
ice pouted on a building:
"Notice: Tenants should be careful

not to throw clears or lighted matcb
ibout. Othemlse they may aet lire
[he building and oblige John Blazer,
proprietor."

Odorless <W«r— I'd bate to Lav*
ialnt Wltus dnnce I've heard of.
Mangy Mike—Wy. dat would lie a

nap. Ye could live In a hospital all
e time.
Odorless Oscar-Ws. mebbe, !>• i

IOW awful It would be to hate tu be
lovin' alL.de time.

Wandering Ike: "For Heaven sake,
•111, watcher at now?"
Weary Bill at the grindstone: "Why,

de old woman over in dat honse
gimme a bunk o' aometbln' aba called
pie, and if* so tough dat I got
sharpen up me grinders so I kin «
brough der crust."

First Wanderer: "Why does •
kind-hearted people sp*U their chari-
ties. Bill, by fOTgettbi1 that tbe poor
a. feelln'.?**
Second Ditto: "I dan'tm', Jim; bnt

many on 'em* doe* it. I was offered tha
finest breakfast y* ever teen this mora-
U>\ bnt a wood-pfe went with It. I

EW Y0HK LETTEB
Srooklyn haa the distinction of n

racing In Its ti-rrltory tbe mo
Ique burial plot on earth. The pi
located on a beautiful slope to tl
rht of the main entrance to Bye
-.•ii Cemetery- Tbla plot Is tbe pro
y of the United States, and lias tie*
t apart as tbe last resting plate
e sailors wbo die in the port of No
>rt. friendless and far from honw
m plot ocimple* the -most deslrabls
•ation In the cemetery, and now
ns tbe remainii of nearly two t
ad sailors. The plot conBUtt
n>e acres on tbe hlgbest ground,
s been In nse for -upward of forty
ars. On tbe plateau Is a marble
onument rising in base, pedestal,

haft and cafctal to tbe IH-KHJI at 00
•t. Tbe pedestal has four panels,

bearing tbe Inscription: "For Sall-
rs of All Nations," while the others

bear nautical emblems and tbe names
the first Board of Trustees.
urn in™ the capital Is a marble globe,
whleb I. engraved the map of tba
rla. Tarts of tbe plot are allotted
Asia, South America, Oeeanlca and
rlca, while under the head of En-

separate lota have been set aside
r tbe benefit of nil the various

•ations of tbat continent, France
d England being allotted the largest

All tbe American sailors are In*
I In tbe plot allotted to the L'nl-

d gtates. Canadian. Mexican and
1 American aallon have *ep«-

te lota. Each subdivision of the plot
a large stone, with the name of

e country to wbfch It la assigned la
sed letters on Its surface.

Miss Lillian BuaseU recently added
other to tbe list of her experlencea,
d gave the priaonen spending Sun-

"tbe Tombs a chance to do like-
In accordance with the wish of

e IteT. William Lindsay, who con-
•ts tbe Protestant Episcopal sen-lee
tbat prl»D and Ludlow Street Jail
len there are enough Inmates left
in- latter place to hear it) Miss Rua-

1 rendered a semi-religions vocal
> for the occupants of tbe Tontba
Is. Sbe has snnc before b<
larger and more fashions!
t few of them bad looked forward'
lb keener expectation to ber e

or found more delight In the
Ise of her talent. Tfie fact
ss Russeli was to slog In the Tombs

been sufflclenUy advertised b*-
and, and Warden Tan Pe Carr

1 tbat be had been pestered for
ree day. br people who wanted
e peases to tbe Tombs for the occft-
n. There waa. In fact a reapectabts1

tiering of visitors about the railing
tbe second floor of the corrldon
en Ula« Rnucll climbed tbe stairs

lead to It with ber
nl Stelndorff. Sbe wore a
. a Mack Jacket richly faced

fur and a black skirt of
tin. Tbe prisoners trained their

e. to catch a glimpse of her throng*
ban of their eeH doors and th*

icks of aceofnmodatlng goMts that
•od between tbem and Miss ltusseH,

made no special detDooatrathm at
appearance. Sbe walked to the lit-
organ tbat U used In tbe regular
•moon service, and after tbe cler-
inu had Introduced her to tbe ao-
iice, who might be supposed not to
>w yet tbat she bad come, Mr.
indorB* aat down at tbe lnstrumeofc
• Unssell sang James TbompMn'c
Song of Thanksgiving,'* tbe words

which were written by Francis Al-
on. As abe finished, tbe hollow

Of .applause echoed from tbt
» and down tbe corridor, tbe i-lan-

" tbe Hardened ban.!*
bat seemed to be tbe sound of

tin basin. Tbe spplanae grew Into
encore, and Hiss Russell wa. will-
to respond, bat Mr. Lindsay did
approve of that She gave a*

r. therefore, bat later repeated
same sebvtloa before the boys'

•on. whom sbe smilingly declared
• tbe beat gallery she ever sang to.
•ang also for the female prisoo-

IM RnsseU
aed with ber little adventure, and

Id that she would come down later
a week day. without announcing It
orehand, and sing some ballad, to
prisoners.
ii're are 1,600 person* In various

dee of service on tbe pay toil of
" w York Custom llouxe. with

i aggregating more than $2,-
000 In a year. Tbe ntimliT of
:• and Inspectors exceeilH 400 of

c average number of voters to a
e In Sew York city is Ihree.

>• Populist vote in New York rUs
at the recent election fi>
Judge of tbe Court of Appeal-

1.367 rotes.
e Rev. I.jman Abltotl and otlaei

gregatloaal ministers are Burprised
indignant because of a new State
which. It Is lust dlstun n-d. U de-
nlTe of the Congress tl Dual forni
bnrch government. Eacb • -..i± •:,•
>««l Church b> not otUy absolinety
liendent of each other as regards
rme and policy, bnt each

he equal of e«ry other iwinlier.
the pastor ha* no absolute suihi>r-
The new law, tt hi discovered.

only makes the pastor an auto-
but put* tbe Individual churches

Lrger niearan? under control of tbe
I'ijiilnti or ilfiujiu I nation to wblch

btloog. Thla, of coarse, is en
y contrary to Congregational and

t ii—B,-. and tbe chnrchea will
bave the Uw amended so as to
• them from Its operation.

C U M THOBT.

A NEW HORSE.

A borae belonging to a famitr
och«ter haa a eoat of u-tt , m ~
air and no mane or tail worth -asa
onlng bl a hone sale adrerUsem>M
nless tbe bnyer wa. to be a -

of oddities. Tbe mi— -
lit and sound In every

nd. docile and easy to —i
oman or child, stands fifteen ataZ
gh and weigh, about tea hsaii I
Ml behaves like any other befekxtf
* race. But ber bay-eoloredH,!
r all the worid like a buffalo rote, t
»e enrly Unklness of tta b a l r i
here the hair ha. became w « a ^
i the bead by the bridle or halt.,
id on tbe .houlder, where bnrrTs...
en pulled ant.' it became* v e r / m *
appearance like aa old mom a t a

iflalo robe tbat baa jost been r - l i l
-. of some neglected, tmfj eksetZ
J In tbe first slelgbrld* at the saassa,
« mare can boast no mine or fan-

-" -nd ber «nmp of a tall Is a h

ly covered with abort haba.
hen sbe sheds her coat aceordlog to
e regular horsey costoai the tail la
bare as a rat's.

This oddity u> -msctta. con» «ff
od rtock. havfac been shed by 8t
nard. ber mother being a bay m *

time ago .be was clipped by a
>wner and travelled a stiis (•
the Ic*, driven by a b*. n

Dttlng sbe curls her tail up DC* &
g dog. so would hardly be aa adm-
- -o any stable of aUBaa eot* or

bones.—The Rochester Ualoa.

s*rldtt

t la possible
nrage of a robber, as may be MM

this storj of Judge Beymow Dt
ompson'a, given In tbe St. Loata
• r i f l e
UeXab was the hero of a bafeV

astt

Tbe two bteatna sepa-
on tbe night of McKab's adre»
Tbe ScotdunaB, naarneJ. was
through a forest. He 1*4 s

of Bibles on on* side at BBI
and on tbe other a strlss* tt

ages, to be thawed aad
:ed for bis breakfast. A highway-

stopped McNsb's reflection tad

er: Tnitli I. said to be stranff-

•Her: T o a grati tnwj pupl* j r

•

Scotchman *
ded that. He had a Mk
Us boot, and be leased ftw
nd satisfy the demand «f ate
His hand strock agalaat tat
nsage*. Be brtaMgkt fesW-

ot theae. rerbaps they wsssl st
pled, Inntead of QMMMJL H* hnkc
of them In two and was ahtsa to

half of It tn the h » . « j s i i i
.nddenly be found isn-a* ikM,

beard tbe clatter of a Bscae*a n*-
retreatlng boofa. Badly Mf~M*aMa

waa. M&Vab langtwd. The nfe-
id mistaken tbe erackliig of «•
res for the cocklag of a platta.

i Watson (Ian
to give a

He chose ths
-Tbe arcle oC tha*Whlte

kaO yard,-t»at
tbe title to me. In Scotlaad

_ raid of any peasant can g»w
irhlte brier n*e. Tbere M a sir
mce In this for yoa and me— with '
rarronndlngs, purity, soodncas

truth, all of wbkrk are Beaotifa*-
prwtented by tbe wbKe reae. eaa
sh If desired and cared foe."

a recent meeting of a medial •»-
In Germaor a pnyaidan repotttd
rious experiment Bade br **•
tbe X r» J-B. He and heart or

who bad beeon* bald la
of exposlnc bis bead »

r b^i - patient, a ehUd; ww»
bothered by an exc«Mln«rMa
ir on Ita back. TherenpoB he e»-
I the X rarsfor depUatory per-
and aeenred gratlfjrmg r»^«»-

urapha were exhibited » tae so-
showing tbe condition of tbe I*-
"before and after takiaf- tU*
treatment—New I«f» Trll»o*-

vrlter telia bow a tittle rt
a wonderful sermoa to Ws».

v~ father at homer- I assed •<
nil chIM on our Tillage dorter*

. be said; "he*, away."
here do yon thin* I eooM ••*

•H," he repUed. with a eonsissr-
Ir, "-yotfve got to look for •*•«
where people si* »>ck or ssrt •»
blng like tbat. I don't now

be is, bnt he's helping aam*-

BMargeryha.jnsttK^ui. tol-
kindergarten, and 1. nlled wKa
•ense of tbe iwportatK* of hrr

l tm tbere •
._ip*>rt»nce

ibe aoltoa vain
that hare tbns betf

ber reach. Tbe other af-

_ she remained In a brown stadf
Ume and tben sbe said: -Ma-P-

I know-as mw4 now as I don't

CONSTITUTION *I.IST 

BELIEF REWARDED. WASHINGTON NOTES. NEW YORK LETTEB ■A believer In lore! A b>  r -he duU worn-out creel li      rorld baa ever known, and on.- urn 
v ‘cXL~'^ Lnr. lire ulk.Ilr, no reiie nun rrrr list« t«: . 1. BtmttR of tbe club, at tbe oilier aide Yet tbo worU U full of pc.|.l. I.« rSTn-oC "but 1 ..rert oocc more »•«. Mtai and It U J-. ««* uul far the laat tlmo-no. 1 rrallj ( Tool. that make Too who- in. mnat ao. thank TOO—that nine-tenth, atand oot In plrealns contra-ft IVl or ou> elrla would no more think o( bap.; and y« It la nlao ]u.t ihn marretna a man without mooey than foola who make life worth the lleln they would of atayiu* In Saw Turk and thla otberwlae dreary old world aU insuner;" and amid a choroa of more cheerful habltatlonr am! Hoi ' auction, and' dertalre remark a, he ' land resumed bia magazine beror marebed out tbe door, as firm as erer J Btratford could flnlsb Unbllna bin c In bis opinions. I «»r and return to tbe attack. The others looked at each other and ••• ••• ••• 

-I tea 

IITIU71K" rcnwEBB. 
Kor the first time since tbe elell war nui- monmitl on lb* drfPDCM of old Fort WB»hinsloB. which was sup- poned to guard tbe national capital against sea attack, sounded to-day u three shot* from modem atwl elgbt- Inrb guns swept alz mllew np the Po- tonur Hirer toward tl»e city and dropped into the water Jtaat a little abort of tbe sleepy obi town of Ale* andrla. Fort Washington. twelve inUea below Washington, aome time after the war waa atmodoned aa a 

, Brooklyn baa tbe distinction of at 1 bracing la Ita territory tbe mo I unique burial plot oa earth. The pt i la located oa a beautiful slope to tl j right of the main entrance to Kro | gVOrn Crmrlerj. Thla plot la tbe pro j erty of ibe United Stale*, and ha* be* J Bet apart aa the laat resting pbuo 1 tbe who die la the port of So ^ Turk. friendb-ea aod far from bom* Tli- plot or.npleo the moat deslmbi* Ideation in tbo cemetery, and now n» tain* tbe remain* of nearly two tbo» mnd Bailor* Tbe plot consists of three acre* on tbe highest ground. and baa been la u*e for upward of forty year*. On tbe plateau la * marble monument, rtalnx in bane. ped ratal, abaft and capital to tbe bright of 00 feet- The pedestal haa four panels, one bearing tbe laacrlptloo: -For 8*11- orw of AU KldOM,- while tb# other* l-ear nautical emblem* and tbe name* 

remark^ alowly: j It waa hardly fair for Holland e much that Ix»w 1# grt- declare hlmerlf an nnengnged man.' ‘j*"1 

Uog pessimistic. He never wrtd to for. though It waa Uterally ou. be lut.l, n" be so!" I **' M«* of remaining In thnt comb M,Pe 
“Perhaps be baa gooe through the tloo-tliat wretchedly, destitute cOu | ^ mill who k»'ow*v va'd qrdr-ord. I dltkm. aa tbo Komaotle Boy would wmi 

“He ha*. replied Gninain. and have aald-aoy looser than fate and »n«-|, waa ground out exceeding nne. His Katherine would have kept him there betroifn~l threw him over when ho With hla mind atill oa tbe convert** I''''*11 

failed." I Hon he had Juat had with the pe**l l «• "Lucky tuan." murmnred tbe ro mlstlc member of tbe Hub. be made ( eluli mantle (boy; and tbe other* snfllcd In- hla way holm*, and while dressing f«»r pbie. dulgenfly ; dinner be looked long and carncwtly , rlrei “And of conrae be tblnka bla expe-1 Into tbe mirror and lOfOlntf of tb- , over rlence the rule." aakl TOpkjl. "But reflection there whether be dared try , Man why shouldn't It be the exceptionV | that fato that evening. * I,h** “It might be but for tbe fact that' The answer must have been In the *M n 

Low ne'er did an exceptional tbing." affirmative, for when be got bom*-, road rraurned Stratford, decisively. "and somewhat later than usual, there win loci you fellows don't understand wbat bo a very happy light In bis eyes, and any means, any way. He did not say It tbe faintest possible o»lar of violets lu **®u waa tbe fault of the glrla; be did not tbe palms of bla bands j the 1 
say that they do not know bow to | That nigh* he waa tbe most light lore a man aa they used to when true hearted man la tbe whole city. A but love was the thing, the absolutely I week later be bod lost every cent be *lgb correct thing: aU be aaaerted-and I poMoiwnl. - I »b*»r quite agree with him—waa that our I it ba, n,.ver twen satisfactorily' Pr,,,‘ girls bare not tbe moral courage to, demonstratod Juat why one s fortune . «h"" bet iwrerty nowadays, with the man upoD IIIM,lf wlnjpi ,t tbo most «•*»> they love, and l don’t blame them. (taopi»rtune time-tbough Btratforkl *v«* We'vo become so uacd to tbe totalled , 10,1.,. ,bat any time 1* Inopportune I ,mh 
loxurtea of Ufa that you <-annoi for ,urt, a perforinsnce-aud flip*' place a fliiger on one of them that awaji but aimoat Invariably It Is »‘‘ve hasn’t really become a necessity, and w),*n some splendid scheme N almiit mor» no man wants to deaf k girl from the to be put on foot or as was the case «“'u. comforts that rtchea provide dowu to wllh Holland, when one la In the sev- well a struggling Afth-dooc back esUteuce enth heaven of earthly bUsa, that! Tb for tbe mere aatlafactloa of aeclng u=c - !=Cs=e suddenly lmrc= w'Shsh!1 her three Uiuca a day In place oflaoUce. and utlcrly refuses to return. 

GLOBE-TROT- 

“Duonle IL. tbe property of Capt. A. H. HacMabon. Is winner of drat Id novice, and third In limit and open ctaaaea at Northamptoo show. In hi* short Spell of Ilf* be has tnivclbd acme 40.000 mile*, of wbirb some 20.- OUO have been by sea. some 8.0"0 on bors«‘back. and some 11000 by rail. It doe* not ones fall to tbe lot of any dog to have made three journey* to and from India, to bare traversed the length and breadth of that great conti- nent. and v 1*1 ted Afghanistan. Beloo- cblstaa. and Per*la. and as be bas ac- companied bla master on bla wander* Inga la countries where roads do not exist and wheeled conveyance* are no- knowu. be baa been obliged to acquire the art of riding horseback. Which Is a feat that will endear him to every ■porting Briton, man or woman. He la equally at borne In tbe Middle, whether bia steed walk*, trot*, canters, or gal- lop*. With bla hind quarters against hla master ■ waistcoat, be Is qolte In- depeiKkut of steadying hand, and baa a firm seat even over Jump*, and 8.000 mllea on horseback I* a fad that ■I'caka for Itself aa to bia balance.- New York Bun. 

income *udd« irate office I This la what bad happened the1 of Kuiwriutendcnt of tbe Census by gasped the romantic feliow wbo bad believed In lore. I providing that tbe Cotmuls.loncr of 
and for a while after the blow dim ! Ijibor shall have charge of tbe work. Ideas of flight, of auldde. and other It al*o makes tbe salary of tbe Com- Issloncr of I^bor |d.0f>0 ami glrea kppotnt an Assistant C«Hnuit*Bk>ncr who will get f4.000 a year There are to be five expert sta- tist iciana at fa.nno per year each, ami many other places that tbe Comm is sloner wlU be at Uberty to AU without cononiting the wtvhea of tbe Praaident of the Senate Tbe etiquette between tbe outgoing and incoming I*re*likmts Is exact and rlg d. Mr. McKinley w01 go to the White House and drive to the Capitol, simply a cltlaen. sitting toy tbe side of President Cleveland. Oa the way to the Capitol tbe President lift* hla bat to the cheering crowds occasionally, although the new man doc* moat of tbe bowing. But coming back ha keep* hi- bat on. having then ex- changed places with the simple cWl- r»*n wbo drove down sitting oo hla left, and return* sitting on bla right and President of tbe United States On tbe return to the White Ilona,- a luncheon la given by tb# outgoing t«. the incoming President, at which the first-named la host and tbe goe*ta an the member* of tbe two cabinets and their famine*. When this la over, tbe outgoing President takes bis leave. Uw Incoming ITraident escorting him to tbe door of the mansioQ^ Bat this may not be tbe laat time he eater* It. On every oc*»Wwi that an ex-Pre*ldent visits Washington bia first obligation la to call at tbe White House. He Is Immediately received, no matter bow mwh engnged the President may he. Tbe bind usher acta aa bit escort, and toe 1* paid more personal attention than any gt»e*t wbo ever enters the boaae. Not a great while ago police* wen- put up In tbe House wing of tlie Capt- »<•! pokhlbiilng smoking In tbe corri- dors. the public offices, statuary ball nod the elevator*. Employe** of the Hotiao were apeelally prohibited from smoking. Tbe doorkeepers and the Capitol police were Instructed to rig- idly enforce the order. The member* of tbe House, of course, do not pay tbe slightest attention to tbe regulations, nod some of tbe police say that Idas- much as the order la not signed by any .-lie they do not believe ihey could rightly am-st a man or boy should be liwd-t on smoking. “I happened to be standing at the end of one long com- doe tbe other day." said a policeman, "and suddenly I saw a large body turn into that same corridor and come my way. I thought there waa a chance to • -all a man down for violating tbe or- ders. lie came rocking along, bad an unusually big cigar In hla mouth, and you would have thought It was a tug- boat from tbe clouds puffed out. I waa about to yell ‘ftmoklng la not allowed In this bnlldlng.' when to my great as- loul-bment I discovered It woi Apeak cr Iteed himself. I felt like telling him be waa breaking tbe rules, but on the second’ thought concluded be was too hlg and mighty for me to Joke with, •o 1 did not even pretend that I »»■»■ 

* _ . _ iuras UI ii i*m. ui iun.Hjr, auu wu- i 11 i -SIT arer box. re.nre«l StrmlK.r.1. • ^lllU7 .!»uni .tiling, filltnl lUreu^ti I ml. nirntne upon him. -»ou are »nnx. h„ tnamM breln. hut lu the rod nlo re.rrdln»lx 7000*. aud >oo murt not hu gooil old blood .ml hi. own Inir irr to mooopotlie the reuToreatlou „„ t0 hu .Ith nt by gooe tot Ire. Imr. . ^ romplot. rulu, wllh o ■II r«7- trell In PlM*. In" " relm fore «nd unuly norrre dm.dd ureer lurerfere with bu.lo.-re, | It WM ^ (or bo 
lull, re much u cocnreln* whreL „ of M m-r m.c. and what thl- 
, "A"i “ D°rr^D “ “ Vnt\ downfall o< hi. bualure. -uuld mreu whou^. T. coc 10 bCT; ,Ud °* b'T 1UOT 
oc4d^ wif.^b. u.rel^-r^- W

|U«""*0T~mKl while fare, re h- “ * , ■“* **“!“ ,, knew It would U- whoa ho told h.o. -Btrept m cmrep, rrerered M- ^ Mm bur, hi. own In hi. hand. 
-ill .lalo *loud Th''”’ StWta* out j ~**,*7n„ TuTwh^t ,bl* "•w“- *“ »«* *‘~0' "» »“*k 

More. .OJ> tub”, more. ,nr b,m *" 
y U>-I>, *lr^ V* But all dm tlmo. a. he workod nrrr ”T balance ehret alter lalanre .beet and 

isvi srsrs, "1^; «««• «««>• *«• 'b- Lm 1-TWnllm ™ SHTHHl l-oonlln* e,re before him. and the womenr-fcllh an, loatlre The, l.ul *w“t ,,rr h* h,d l”T''1 *° •‘"’X: lo our blddlore. aod If wo-Hm. la In “*r*'’ l,bV’nlf*i th. father, of tbe filrta. uuderetand. * ,x>w “* M,ow •"'relfor.l. S; *(Jo, tbou. pick thyself a rich 1 " err they right? he found hluiself haaband. Iret I break and he coo- “1“"* ll™ *“d a»alD-would .he founded before credUoraf praj. tell ">"•» W"> OTIT? »®l * thourend me. what choice bare the,? None. ““«• "W bl< The. could Atid re long re thla hu been golog on be are her to .hare .bat mere pit la ooe form or amolher. that ,ou do •»«« b' **»'> m*M»-d « “rat* not And our alrl. n»rr,lu« poor Cber from that wrecked bti.me.o- 
mr.n " « | could he ask her to leave that com- 

There wre a paree after thl. out 'ft*1’1' borne retd the Tamil, who break on Stratford , part, and tbea *ao'Td “ Ure with him la that Holland. Ibe only man who bad not t»'«b-»oor bock Stratford had meo aa yet frHren. sold: i Could be ask be to do that? "And yet, Stretford, Low seknowl- c‘’ul'1 bef rdged crrepUona to tbla rule. You 111. Mcrffire would mean nothlua- 60 not. do ,ouT be rervd oothln, for Bucket, it Bell— -Oh. yrer replied Btretf.rJ, "one what of herel Think her lak la leu ihouaaad. But 1 do out know of bee Iwo or three little lea thourend (lrl., m, deer fellow, eooma. and weartna her life out tr, And I never erpect to meet ilmt ex- 'nk to make hi. dlmlut.bed luenute eeiulon. thonab I aboald Uke to do re! ">tet the arerer-. bill.; think of her She me« truly be a remarkable *lrir irettln* bla meal, for hlm-aetuaU, ”1 ho|M- yon will STir day.” *nl<i cooking over one of tl»o*e hcattoenlsto Holland. qulecJy; “I think it would do !*«** atovea! Ceuld be let the you good, and perhaps make you ap- posnlblllty of tbla a Is re him In the predate yoar sister* more." face and still go on—go on. and ask The other flashed an angry look at h*r *>> •'Par out b«r life for him thus? the opeakiT. but UoUand tuvt It calm- »l»e should never begin to do so. ly and said nothing. . I And mo. realising that It roust romr. "I apa*k from t>xpert«D<-<'. or that of 1>® steeled himself and resolutely lew and several^her*, whom 1 haj»- turned hla ategM toward her home the pea to krw.vr Ap suffered as he night after the downfall—to her has." aakl SirnljR. slowly, "ami I homo, where be expected to see the dare say that there is not an eagaged last of bla hopes and ambit km—to see man la thl* club who would d> t* his i the funeral of hla own love, fiancre aod loll tx-r ho ha. Judd-aly | "I cmnoot uk you to Walt for mr. falld. and keep the deception tip fob - Katharine,” he concluded, apcnklni: a week. If be did. he would find rer, .lowly lent tbe <h’-palr he fell klmrelf free rexln. that'. alL” | -Iiould .bow Itrelf In bla rolre. "Tlic Tbe .mall number of eiiuuked men future le all too unceelalu. .111,1 i, n ibe room autUed thoughtfully uu,l would Iw unfair. Yon-nre-l-oh. mid notbluir. Tbore who wen not. [ darling. I cannot re, Ilf and with ,t redded decidedly, but llollaud ten. groan ltd turned away with three -1U undt.ma,ed. . j Mend, rye* and Hared blindly Into •-Though I am not an enguged man. - 
aad therefore cannot prove or di- "-^your arecrtloo.” he Ml,|. f„.| 
Though tbe tendency of tl„- tbm-"* to bury our emotion, and great Poor, ami to be taODOdutle lo 11, . -at. In ererytblng. I can t by, bell, .. • bat there are glrla whom you aud I know, wbo would willingly u|, aU Ibrlr 'needfur luxurlca. their dal .landing .nd tbelr pan hr- m Met,, to go. band In hand, with „„ erty even, each with tbe man .be Vweo-to -hare hi. fate and 1- th. •muter of bl. Joy. and Borrow,. Jn.t aa tb-y did when your motlwr aud 

WlT AMO HUMOR- 
Mickey—rhy docs a ship take oot clearin’ papers? I’at 8burc. so tbe wHber won't be bad. j# spalpeen.—New Tork Herald. 
First Tramp: “What doe* ‘between tbe devil and tbe deep oe* mean?" “Becvtid Tramp: “If* tbe same as be- In* between a workshop and a batb- 
F rankle, aged foar: “Mamma, a lady at arb«M>l kl^ed me to-d*y- Mamma: “Did she? 1 hope you klaoed her back." Frankie. Indignantly: “Kissed her back I No. I didn’t; I kissed her cheek." 
“Julios, why Is de gettln' oat o’ bed oo de 31st of August like one ob Moore's Melodlea? Does you gib It up. my 'spected «allnd frlePdr “In course 1 doe*. W by T' "Ilekase It's de last rune ob annimerr 
“Ray. pant. Winterin’ In d’ Rontb beat* Winterin’ on «T Island,' don't ttr* “WHL it ain’t so frap-pay, I’ll ac- knowUtig*. but I don’t feel like me- aelf when I’m so far from «T opera an* Delmoolco'a." 
FI rat Tramp: •‘An* bow do ye travel wldont mooey r Reeood Tramp (haughtily): "I travel on my shape.“ First T: “Then ye can't have room for, an ye haven’t far to go." 
Mosely Wrtgwta What aw rou blub- berin' about. Weary, de dorg can’! git you now. Weary Waiker-lt ain't dmt Mo-r. It'a de lngrnt|tood of dat anlmll Dat a de same dorg I shared me dinner wit- yea terday! 
Tbe following win copied from a no- tice posted on a building: “Notice: Tcoarta should be careful not to throw elgara or lighted match#* about, ntbemlae they may set fire to the building and oblige John Blaser. proprietor." 
Odorlc** Oscar—I’d hate to have dls Paint Wltus dnnee I've heard of. Mangy Mike—Wy. dat would be a snap. Te could lire In a hospital all 

7he Populist vote In New Tork rtty it at the recent election for Asso- te Judge of tbe Court of Apj-sl. • 1.387 votes. rbe Kev. Lyman AMtott and other brregatluual ministers are surprts«-d 1 Indignant lierauae of a n*» siai.- r which. It Is Jtmt discovered. I* de- m*tlve of tbe Congregailoual form ebureh governinrnL Kach ('••mrr* I local f'htirrb la not only kpendent ot each other as regard* rtrine *q«1 policy, but each member the equal of every other member. I tbe pastor has no absolute author- ; Tbe new lew. It Is discovered. . only moke* the pastor an sut» k- but puls the Individual chttrrhes 

Odorless Osesr—Ye* meblw. but tlak l*»w awful It wimld be to have tu he inorlu' all.de time. 
Wandering Ike: "For Heaven sake. Bill, watcher at now?" Wes ry Bill at th* grind atone: “Why. de old woman over In dat borne Jl*« gimme a hnnk o' somethin' she called pie, and Ifo so tough dat 1 got ter sharpen up me grinder* so I kin w*d« through der cruaL" 

“The beating and boiler plant of the State. War and Navy Departments tmlldlng." said Commander Baird. V. t*. N.. sapertotendeiit of the building, though not generally known, la the largest In the world. Indeed, there or* v. ry few beating plants t* existent* (hat even approach It Ur extent or Imwer. To run It rvqnlro* rt.Ooo tons of real every year. By tbo arrange tnents In coonectloo with tbo coal vaults, tbe coal goo* direct to tb* fur- norea. where K Is consumed with oo* handling and at very little expense. In tbla respect tbe heating plant Is also far superior to any other.” SmmjJoa. 

“Wbat la thin-what doc* U menar he asked woodertngly. “It meana that I beard of your trouble lost eight, and tbla,—tbla Is n burn." “A burn, yea." repealed Holland dazedly, “but—" “Why. can’t you see, you dear, atu- pld boy." *b* sold, half way between laughter and tears now. “I’ve been learning to cook!" And then—wail, then the man who believed gathered htr Into bl* arm* and held her there quit* aa tightly as 
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GOSSIP.
) OPERA GROWING. IN FAVOR

IN THIS COUNTRY.

A n l . i . l " E Klmll y l o Vlj.«»1ral

htch •> O.i« Tim- M»i Wltb tn.

tiBrrr

'%. Costal«IHIT'S latest Hp]>parance In
IDew P»rt «•'* l u I u e recent' produc-
tion of "Siypfil^l-" when he sang rot

first time on auy stage'the role of
tfoer, Hie dragon. He snus then la
eronn for the first time III his life,

jgd was greally plated at bis -victory
tnt the difficult test of t ie part. Fol-

tag the lend of bla rriends, the da
m , he hnd recently become an

•jdent admirer of the works of Wag-
Mr. «od he enjoyed his performance
rftae growllnR dropon with the spir-
w'of a boy. In the "character" parts
ef gmntl opera he was eminently auc*
eMsfBL ">d his I>anipaii?> in "Carmen"
anted as one of ithe brightest buffo
».̂ >n!iani'i's on the stage*.

.he Metropolitan

- g Ctetelmary was born in France and
n i well educated. It was reported

"flat be came of a noble family, and
kid tup riu-M to the title of Count,
vhfch he declined to use. In early
joti* be took the operatic stage, and

: htetme passionately attached to bis
I infesslon. He tlrst became known
I M America in 1S79. when he appeared
I k French opera in New Orleans. His

•ext engagement was in Booth's Thea-
tre. In 1886 he took a company to
Santiago. Chile, where he lost lOO.OOOf.
it the Theatre Nnclonale. His greatest
•access was In the character of Ueph-
Mopheles, hi "Faust." He sang and
acted tbe part with great success all
over tbe country. Be made It ft rollick-
ing, humorous part, and to such a per-
formance. It may be remarked, he was
especially adapted.

Speaking of grand opera abroad and
' • the United States. In a recent ln-

m. M M . Nordlca said: Tbe a.-
a that salaries are the same on
jctinent as In the rnited States

• not correct
I It la a tact that In London an artist

•ay be paid tbe saitte per night aa he
a New York, but nothing additional
i wltb it. He Rets no percentage

• tbe gross receipts or anything of
thnt kiud.

Some years ago an Inquisitive medJ
ill student, while examining the gull-
otine In a big waxwork exhibition tool
t into his bead that the sort of yoki
vhich fits down on the soouders o
he criminal to hold him In place woul<
lot be sufficient to confine a, person
Who struggled.

His curiosity on thati point led h:
o watch till the place waa empi
ttim he actually put himself In, let
ting down the yoke. He soon found,
however, thnt he was quite unable t
1ft it, and It at once flashed Into bi
mind that the sharp axe snspendei
aver bis neck might not be very firm
ly fixed, or it would fall—as it «hoi
—with a touch.

He was afraid to struggle, lest 1
looting should bring It down, and
OBU deposit bis head In the basket _ .
sawdust bf-low him, into which hli
aye* were of necessity steadily look
ing.

Having stayed some time in till
plight, he was overjoyed to hear tb-

roach of a visitor, whom he Im
plored to release him. It waa In vain

"I'm thinking," said the gentleman
—a Scottish visitor to the metropoU
to his wife, "that he must be hired
show how tbe thingt-BCts, and Ijtbink
wed better not Interfere."

So the luckless student was left til
one of the attendants caiue in and
made fast the; axe before rejeasing him
from his predicament. The axe w;i
afterward removed aud laid by th.
side of tbe structure, to prevent fu
Hire accidents.

While I believe that a grizzly ben
will in a majority of ^ases wait for a
fijiht wltb a man and take pains to ge
lu the way of one. there are tin
nhi-n It will seem to think better
It. and back out. A remarkable
stance of this I heard of once. wh<
a famous guide courageously advance*
ui«>n three grizzlies, an old she bei
and i»n hnlf grown cubs, and by a s
im of ridiculous monkey-shines am
acrobatic manoevrejf on the grouni
within a rod or two of -the bears
filled them with such astonishment
aud apparent fear that the three hasti
ly retreated Into the woods. Tbe
guide's gun had snapped in both bar-
i••]•• be having drawn on tbe old beai

ire tbe young ones appeared.
e afterward said that It was In i
of desperation that he tried tbe
ling of a handspring and Jumpinf
ind down flopping bis hands and re*
Ing to other uohunterlike men

i. lie hnd been told once that
let bad frightened a mountain It'
13- by- -•' i ..••• absurd movemeni
he found tliat It worked to perfec-

tion in tbe case of the bears, although
he did not . - . . . , : : . , ••l- any one to go
hunting grizzlies armed wltb nothing
more than a capailty to turn so

W E . KOROtC*

Paris lie may receive as many
• tunes per night as he gets dollars In

Sew York, but the difference ia,readlly
[ Perceivable.

At the same time tbe de
fte artist are greater In New York and
'I! over tbe United States than on 11
Continent. In Europe three or foi
operas will be selected for the seaso
tad these only will be given. In Ne<
T°tic a nightly change of bill is de-
•uded, with a matinee.

It is true that the season Is longer
nils side of the water than on the oth-
«, ana berein lies the raloe to the
1st who conies here from Europe. He
•u the opportunity of making more
Money than on the Continent, although
ttthe same time It Is true that bis ex
W»ses are mncb greater here. In this
*»7 It may be said tbe great salaries
MM here are in a measure equalized
or the smaller salaries paid la Europe.

I may, perhaps, lie permitted to give
iwi an Instance. If I am singing in
"Kidon, a shilling will pny! my cab
••re from my hotel to the opera bouse.
~ ~ "York, say I am stopping

ov, 1 p nilp j ; or a carriage t
tron the Metro|rolltan Opera House.
Everything else Is In proportion.

Too cannot wonder, then, why opera-
"WsjJarles «„. higher In the fiiliwl
*j*t«ttha.ii in Europe There are long
™«ices to travel, frequent rv bears-
— tweause of the more extensive re-
•***«• ami more work to be done In
?*7 wny. Onb la al»o exi>etled to
"•JMclpnt la three languages. There

••treater number ol performances.
••"the p a r t i i t

The Uacready Institute in London
"M started In a small way some twen-
•»Iears ago by Conrthorpe Todd, who
Jroed a clnbroom for poor actresses.

S e r B t 0

often exposed. His

hoOBe BOW called tbe

Roes FANCHfi>\

Tni'ioca In procured from a curious
South American plant, which eitbei
poisons us or nourishes us. according
to tbe nay we use "

The tapioca plant" Is a shrub which
gowns to tbe height of six or eighi
feet. Tbe root.' as well an the rest ol
the plant, contains an itcl.J. milky juiced
which Is FO poisouotis that it inT
cause death in a few minute*; ftfit as
this poisonous acid may be destroyed
by hi-fll. the Juice, thickened by boil-
ing forms an excellent sauce culled

The rootl after it bun been united -
{•utimted Into pulp, Is placed under
heavy pressure. The poisonous J11I1
la thus squeezed out. It is then heated

forms the well-known tapioca, which
Is sold In all our shops aud nerved up

lly tallies Hs tapioca pudding.
'i !:ii> tapioca. In its natural RtAte on«

of the most deadly 1
able beco It is .1 in]

A I . . . . i t . - I n - 1 . . ; . . • , ! - . : , . - . .

The celebrated F"rcnch poet, Saiul
V,,1x. who. In spite of his large lucomt
WHS always In debt, eat one day ii
B barber's shop waiting to be Hbared.
He was lathered wben the door opened
and a 0n<lesman entered who hap-
pened to be one of the pocfa In
crpdltorB. No sooner did this awn
8nlnt-('olx than he angrily ileniiu

ntil I a
y
ed:-".

"i VHainly," said the

Saint l-'otk then ^iade the barber a
ltness of tbe agreement, aud
intety took a towel, wiped the lather
mm Ills face, arid left the shn]
H.. wore a b<>ard to the eu<

<1n vs.—Tid-Bits.

king with a friend, a mnn came u

> oa the sboulder. • Tbe wrttt
i.'d a nurprised face towards til
- comer, who paid: "Look hen

mupt remember me, now don't
•r "I can't say I remember your
.." returned the young author.
,.-ly. "but your manner Is certoJn-

Some-one within earshot of an Insli-
lan happened to aay thnt Shakespeare

died on the day of bis birth. "By tbe
mother of Ireland," said he, 'Shokes-
eare was tbe man for a good day's
ork. thin! A Janli that could turn
tit Hamlet and all tbe rest of It.
unplayte. In an ephemeral of twenty-
mr hours deserved to live afterwards
1 bis alee for lYer and Irer!"

PAYN AS MARSHAL.
H 6 W GRANT APPOINTED HIM U. 5

MARSHAL IN 1876-

b* Dtprndi-d Upon
Hnw for HUf Dan He Wnl ili.-il Kt.r.

This Is a story about Loa F. Payn
lie new Superintendent of Insurance

/or Sew York State. TJie events oc-
curred Jnst twenty year* ago, but had

been printed until tbey
peared recently In the New York
' Reference was made to the obit
notices of Mr. Held, woo died recently,
to his connection with the determtna-
:lon of the Republican National Com-
nlttee of 1876 to claim the election ol
Hayes at sunrise the morning aftei

flection day. Mr. Tayn's part In that
itorlc .time began when' President
ant, in the closing daysof his admin
ration, nominated him as United
lies Miir.'ii.i! for the Southern Dis-

trict of New York. But to tell the story
In Mr. 1'ai ti's own words:

1 *s- l»-
G n u inking E j him tOt
\vhlte House. ( obeyed the
land ascertained, for tbe first time,
that he.(-ontemplated sending my name
lo tbe Senate as t'nlted States Mar
•:.:[!. He eyed me closely as hi- began
:he conversation, and I soon teamed
that It was proponed to make me V

:ted States Marshal. President (in
began:

"'Mr. Payn, do yon understand 1
'duties of a United States Marshair
t«M liiin that I did. 'Do you kin

Mr. I'uyii. that these art tnml.li
times and that tbere ia danger of
outbreak oil over the countryr I f
the President I was fully aware of the
situation. Then he went on to say thai
the Democrats wereina highly inn
mable frame of mind, believing t
Mr. Tllden bad been cheated out of
election for President, and that th
was a likelihood of trouble. He asked
me if I would obey tbe oath of office
which I would have to take if
made United States Marshal. . 1 told
hint that I certainly would.

did President Grant give me any def
Inlte Idea ot Just where tbe outbreak
[was likely to come, but he ii
very strongly that If there was one
•It would be in New York e)ty. Pres-
Ident Grant all through tbe co
tioii seemed to wont to test me as a
man of nerve, and finally be was sal
Isiici. apparently, for be said: 'Mi
Payn, I will send your name to th
Senate this afternoon.'

I took possession of my office, am
iseveral days biter Senator Conkllng

MI me. 'Mr. Payn.'' said he,
: to congratulate yon on your

appointment as United BOUes Slai
' 1. 1 wont to i l l ; to you aboi

.duties of tbe place. First, let m
yon If you know where Samnd

J. Tllden Is at this moment.' I
jgenator Conkling that I did not.
yi.u know where Mr. Tllden 1!
-Senator Conhtlujc next asked, and I
told him ^aat Mr. Tllden lived some-
« I B W In Gramercy Park. 'Mnrsiml

•BjX replied Senator Conkllng.
'you should know where be la this m-
uaiii : you should know where he In

ry Instant In tbe day. You should
iw when be loaves his bed In 1

morning and when he gets Into it
night You evidently are not awi

-by you were made United States
'Marshal.'

"It didn't take me long after that
) understand tbe real meaning of

Senator Conkllng's visit and tbe con-
rersallon he addressed to me. Within
wenty minutes I had twenty assist
tur deputy marshals In Gramercy
Park". They knew every step Mr. TH
den took. I had determined that, on

first and slightest indication.
r on his part or that of his r „ s
•jve on Washington, I would land

him Inside of Fort Lafayette so quick
that It wonld make hia head swim.
Nobody at the time knew that these
deputy marshals were In Gramercy
Park or that I was watching Mr. TIl-
deu."

ot Sofa to b* Too Pnaltln,
. A cantankerous old farmer who
hardly ever agreed with anything bis
wife said to him, came home one wet
day, and placing his back to tbe fire,
stood up to dry.

After some little time bis wife
imed to him and said:
"John, you'll better watch yourself.
• you'll burn your flannels."
To which John replied:
"I think I'll need to burn my trou-

«ers Unit."
•Jndeed, John, you'll need to do nae-
|U_ rtt *KA VITWI .fhato'ra hi.«...».* _l

Teaiay.

hn, youll need to do nae-
kind—they're burned al-

it who's that wi' y«T— Pick Me TJp.

A MlSfMIFIED WIl

Queen Victoria's mother In-lai
the only princess of the blood In
em times whose corpse may be
'n have constituted a piece ot d
big-room furniture for ten o:
years after ber death. Preserve
fhe form ot a mummy, ber dead
was drugged about fver Europe,
casket In which toe enibalnui
mains were contained' was faxhl
like a grand piano. It was
kept locked, although It occupied
most prominent place In the dra'
room of the sorrowing widower,
remains of tbe unfortunate lady
not flnnlly laid to rest in tbe 1
vatil| at Gotha, beside her anees
until the house in which ber hu
resided had been broken Into at
by men disguised a» burglars, w
ti-r chloroforming tbe owner, hi
and the members of bis bou
burnt oiicn the piano case and ca
off Its contents, tbe corpse of the
exquisitely beautiful reigning Due
ot Saxe-Cobnrg and Gotbs,

fa order to understand bow
mother-in-law of Queen Victoria 1
to be subjected to treatment'.of
kind. It la necessary to explain
the Duchess, who bad brought
Duchy of Gotha, to which she wai
sole heiress, as a dowry to ber
band, the Duke of Saxe-Coburg,
shamefully used by the latter.
Duke, it notorious drunkard and
fllgate, and reiiowned for tlie'brut
ot his manners, practically dese
her about three years after tbe
or beg sou Albert (afterwards r
Consort of Great Britalo). and eg
Ushed In her place In his paL.ce a
Isb favorite Darned Scoimbowskn,
whom be lived.

Iudeed, sfae wax Duchess In all
name. The Imperial Bundestai_
Federation of Sovereign Prince!
the German Empire, felt impelle<
interfere. But It was of no avail,
finally tbe'situation became so ini
nl'l<! that tbe young Duchess fled
fng aWste* In her escape by a y
officer. Baron von Hausteln.
Duke at once brought suit for dH
sgainst tbe Duches*. naming tbe y
officer as corespondent. At tbe
time be dismissed the young
from tbe army and exiled him.

Realising bow much the Baron
xatanccd for her the Docne** ma
Ii i in 11 year or two after recovering
freedom, and obtained for blm
title of Count of Poelxlg. As she
assisted by tbe Bundestag, recov
possession of the revenue of tbe D
of Gotha. MI... was able to live In
ence, and spent the remainder 01
life at St. Wendel 00 tbe flnlne a;

When she died ai Paris she le
ber tuBband. Count PoeUlg, a
Income. Being jealous and pa»
n-.-Iy devoted to tbe Count, she til
cil his marrying again. So she c
her request to him conditional ot
•ever panlDK from her corpse.
even.for a night. She xtlpnlated ft
er that If be spent twenty-four b>
away from her embalmed remains
would forfeit his Inheritance. ~
unfortunate Count was obliged
carry the mummy of the Due
around wltb him for nearly tif
years, even after bis mnrriat;
another woman, to whoin he "
never reveal the secret *f the 1
containing the corpse, and who
sequently regarded tlie uncanny

nn'iii as si ™ri of Ulnebeard ch
ber.

Tfarvc days after tbe burglary
tanslon at Paria, tbe Count re
communication saying that the

tafne of bla wife bad been laid to
1 the family vault at Gotha. and
1 he made no attempt to recover I
r to discover the Identity of tbe

glars tbe annnlty which he had
drawing until then under tbe term
ils wife's wDl would be continued
he remainder of his life.
Delighted to be rid of the m

Duchess on such terms, the Co
:beerfully acquiesced. He snrv
hli step-son, tbe Prince Consort
Great Britain, a number of years,
la generally believed that tbe sell
of tbe corpse at Paris waa at the
stance of the Prince Consort and
Queen (the Prince's elder brother
ing too much of a cynic to care
whether his mother's body was ati
>r under the ground). It Is proba
the only occasion npon which Qt
Victoria ha* ever been suspected ol
lng< concerned In either body sni
or burglary.—New York World.

•vd was once demonstrated ot
tern rood \a a fashion to curt

hair of at least one old Mormon
bop. Tbe churchman considered
phenomenon, and got off \ b e trai-
qulckiy as be could. He i,;.,l I

hacked across tbe plains In the • a
days, and, strange to say, had ne<

•a on a railroad train iititli
when he entered upon hut 1

1 Green River to San Francis
The speed was. therefore, a n-v<

to him. He had never before M
anything so swift, and he was m-ar
About twelve mile* from Ogdt'n
asked Ihe conductor for the time
day. and waa told that It was 7;•;"..
1.,; i • • • 1. i this time forcibly : on
ilnd.
Now. for a wonder, the western c
ertmn at Ogden waa quickly ma
ml sfti-r tbe lapse of but a fei

MM the Kan Pranclsco-bouod
WIT.- on tbelr way CsJlIonilawa

Otrden bad been left
Hill's, and the train was whoopl
ilong at a behind-time rate of «i
-.':••:: the old It ~li.jp, frightened
troubling, dared to ask tbe cvv
or what was the time of day.
If you have travelled westward y

mow that at Ogden the time i-ltam,
mil San FrancUco time, one hi
•arlUr. I* adopted- The conductor L
hHi FrnnHxco time and he said:
"It is 7:10—ten minutes after seve
Tlie old Bisbop. prevloaely haun

iy n dread- of Impending destruct
,. .-itiiM- of tbe horrible rate or sp«
11 which he was beins whirled tbrou
qpopo. rone" with a wild cry aDd ma
or ihe diNir.

ninnies afier 7 an hour sec. ami wi
•..in' HU fast we are goin' faster tl
IBM con count iUeU. L^mtue offr
H.id he really been going as fast

lie old man had believed, be «••>
iiirely have bi-en beaten to bits as
.NM1X-.1 from the train. As 11
ran only rolled somethl
Bile, and was carried back to Ogd
HI a handcar.—Chicago Record.

I'rtplf Ds Ri-«il Ihw PHBW T;

Snnie pentooa wonder wby engai
Monte generally prefer to keep tb
•ngaizement* as quiet as possible u
be ilay of the weddiag- Perhaps
peaaoa lies In the results of a news

e other day an engagement
mentioned In one of tbe afternoon

, It waa In tbe lost edition of
Diaper, but early tbe next morning •
eral awninp makers were at tbe bo
of tbe rmnre bride's parents, soil
IUK ibe contract for supply lug on a
hi.- when tbe event came oB. On
same tnorning and in (lit- flrvt mall
lew tlian hnlf a dozen printers and
rr.-irvrB Miit samples of their, wi
(•.I iiuou-dprices tar which they wo
-• wilting to prepare tb* wedd
.(!•.! - :i -•..:••!.is- to the late«t dictal
<f fashion. During tbe reojaindei
he wei'k uii'l.inert, eoterers." dl
:iak.-rH. liverymen. r«mltnre ilt-.il
.-inlware men. and dry goods q
hauls mode known tbeir desire
i:j-|'ly tbe future bride and gro
,-iih all the outfit tbat Uey mi
n d or imagine they Deeded. 1
oanx folks are now waiting for b
rain miniKtrm who are wiliinf
•-•• knot at bargain prices.—.

ten to bits as
n. As It was;
thing like a ha

OPPRESSED CRETE.

a regiment In India a priva'
V.JIHT.-.1 to get home, and saw :
way than sbamming deflfoeas.
ported himself tick, and was sent
the boflpitol. The doctors tried si!
of waya to nnd him out, but he t
sharp for them. One day the
determined to try him by firing a
tol off Just behind him. But he got
bear of the experiment and, ot coui
was prepared for It

As he and his chum were sitting r.
tbelr cots opposite each other nmol
big. the doctor stole Into the room* tu
awnres as he thought, and tir.nl th
pistol close to hls-eor. He. bowevei
took no notice of tbe report, but on s.-i

tbe smoke be turned to ~
and said:

"Put your pipe out, yon fool, the do<
ir will be round directly."
His ruse worked.—Tld-Bits.

When Taderewskl wss dining
hotel in Richmond, Va_, « line n
plated banjo was sent In by a I
banjo player, with the request

great pianist should write a
sical sentiment on the Bbeept

bead. Paderewskl complied with
request, and this is the sentlmer

•lii. h be attached his signature:
ave Dot the pleasure of being a

former on this beautiful Instruu
only a piano-player,"

A story Is told of tbe late •
•,.n DenJson, which Ulnotrates tbe
•leri.-'s sense of humor and
Ktaunch adherence to the princl
n-hlch he had ever held. I Some
flexed parishioner came to bis vi
-tmty one day and blurted out, "i
I bear, Mr. Archdeacon, as how
refuses to bury Dissentersr "No,*

tied the archdeacon—"yon ha-
rongly Informed, my man. I she

like to tuiry them nil!" .

th* T.rkt.l. T "I t l " B H I I ; U H«

A Greek mail steamer pile* weekly
between Piraeus, tbe seaport of Ath-
ens, and the island of Crete, and trav-
elers who mku it, and who do not can
to wait a week longer, usually take
powsage on one of the many small
Greek freighters. Tbeae freighters
touch first ai the island of gyro, tns
ancient Hermopolis and the residence
of the Governor of Cydades Islands.
After a day in port there they proceed
to Crete, touching at the Island* at
Xasos, Paras, and Sipbnos, tbe whole
trip lasting three and one-batf days.

The harbor of Canea, the destination
of the vessels, la protected by a well
preserved fortress, one side or which
extends down to tbe edge of the water.
Tbe eastern side of the fort hi about
1.500 feet long, tbe southern side 2,400.
and the western side 1.800. These
walls are protected by four ramparts,
two of wblcb race the valley and tbe
other two tbe sea, and tbe. whole ia
surrounded by a deep snd wide ditch.

present there Is no man more
fed by the Cretans:than tbe Grand

Old Man of Crete, old Costa Velon-
il.-.--. the permanent President of the

Ueviilutloaary Assembly, and a •cfoa
of the oldest families of tbe

stand. He has Just celebrated fabt
1 ['Hi birthday. Be has takes

iart In every rerolutlos 00 tbe Itslaild
urinx his tint*. In the-elght-yesr rev-

olution of 1821 be was at the bead of
-Tbe hurt Win bus left," they aaU » « ? " « C r e U n Ior™- B > T I B « d » i

A beautiful anecdote Is told of Wei
dell Phillip*, the famous American or
tor. illustrating Us lover-like devotii
to his Invalid wife. At the close of
lecture engagement In a neighborla
town, his friends entreated him not t

"and you will be obliged to take a
rlage Into the city. It Is a sleety Nc
vember night, cold and raw; and yo
will have twelve miles of rough rldln

rou get home."
hich he replied: "But at th
nd of them I slmll Sod Ann

Phillips."—Tld-Bita.

>unt of tltbes to a bl
hose exclamation. "But I d g

four church!" was met by the rejoin n-Chief of
-No. but tbe door of
IJ-9 oponr
day the blacksmith submitted

ount of shoeing to tlie
'But my horses are not shod at 70m ay before tbe repreaentail

•mitbyr exclaimed tbe minister, witoflfrowers tbe claim* of the Crr-ta:
heat

'," was the quiet reply, **bnl
floor of my smithy Is alway» open."-

Budget

A ll-m.lB la Jmwirv.
"Why do you regard Flsber

a lucky man?"
"Well, you »eet Jus wife was _

tlx times before be married brr. and b
:T'» that It will not be necessary t

_ . a bit of Jewelry for at least te
reiirt^-CleveUad Leader.

C08TA rtXOCDAKIS,
Tbe Oty of Canea, being the seat ot

the Governor-General, has clean
streets, fine honses, and some public
buildings ot considerable pretensions,
•ucb as the Governor's headquarter*
and the Court Boose, both -of whlel
ore of modern construction. Tbe mili-
tary hospital, two armories >od tbe
is. ,ili)» office also "ore fine •trui-turr*.
The population of the city is estimated

*at 1-l.fiio, of whom 4.TS0 ore Greets
and S,5(u> Turks, 160 Israelite*, and
200 Bonun Catholics. Nearly every
European Government Is represented
By either a Cnaul or a consular agent
Most of these rrpreseutatiMF live la
the small town* of Hklepa. about half
on hour's walk from Canea.

Tbe Turkish quarters of Cl)M ore
around tbe Spanish square. It waa un-
der tbe plane tree sbown In the pic-
ture tbat tbe members of tbe Turkish
Committee usually met to dlncuc* mat-
ter* with tbe Turkish authorise* dur-
ing the lost revolution. It was Impos-
sible for a ChrlMiiin lo pass through
tbe square without being attacked by
ifae Mnssnlmans. It was berr also that
1 UP Mohammedan families CSIIHT In
the evening for recreation: they sit oa
wooden benches and listen to the mu-.
KIC of tbe Arab musicians of Canea.

Like Cuba, Crete hsa always found
her curse In the beauties with, which
nature has endowed ber. Blw-e the
Island was left by the Venetian* to the
Turks in 1T15 no fewer than nine rev-
olutions bare taken place among tin
people. Each time tbe revolt was prv-
Ipltated by Turkish tyranny. The
lost remarkable feature of all tb**e

revolutions 1s that In no Instance have (

he Cretans been forced by defeat t*
sy down their arms. Their disarming
.IK been due always to the Interren-

n of nome -friendly power" which
she*! to give an opportunity to the
irklsh Government to lutrod-nce re-

himself by liberating slxtr
Ight Cretan women heM In bot«lage
1 a Turkish fortrem. He Is a man of
m words, but whenever be sneak*
ia utterances carry great weight. HI*
oursse Is proverbial. At tbe battle
f Hi.- Fountain* In 18e8 he was nght-
ig benlde bla two sons when a bullet
tiled one of them. Without flinching
e gave orders to carry the dead from

ittle-field; he continued flghtlng
tbe enemy were repnloFd. I a

873 be was proclaimed Commander
I the revolutionary force*.

iy chnrcl >n the island, and waa ssbneqnentlT
elected with two other Cretans u>

proceed to tbe German capful. duriu£
drawing of the . Berlin treaty. fTi

Of tlM-

On an East Tennessee lady!
She lived a life of virtue, and died

at cholera morbus. caased by eating
reen fruit. In hope ot * blensed baa-

• * wacl •ortoUty, at th« early age of 21 yean.
months and IS days. Reader, -Oo

and do likewise."

What la that from
rhoU la taken,
rhe ward "wbokvome.1

falcn, when the

THfc CONSTITUTIONALIST 
BC^TINQ fATMIR [EATBIClL GOSSIP. AN AWKWARD PREDICAMENT. A MI MMIFIED WE PATH AS MARSHAL. OPPRESSED CRETB. 

10 OPERA GROWING. IN FAVOR IN THIJ COUNTRY. HOW GRANT APPOINTED HIM U. 8 MARSHAL IN 1876. OUCHE5S CARRIED AROUNI a casket fifteen years Som* year* ago aa Inquisitive medl <••1 student, while exsmlulng the cull lollne Id a big waxwork exhibition took fcy rmM»M GnM M a Mm *>• I>»p*nJ.-J l>— la Parllaa. Tiara* Haw for Ummy Days Ha W.wW V.w—y 
Thla la a atory about I Am F. Payn tbe new Superintendent of Inanranc* for New York Stair. The errata oc curred Juat twenty year* ago. hut bad never been prtnted until they ap- peared recently lu the New York Sun Reference was made to tbe obituary notices of Mr. Held, who died recently, to his connection with the determina- tion of the Republican National Com uilttee of 1876 to claim the election of llayes at suorl«c the morning aftet election day. Mr. Payn's part In that historic time began when President Great, la tbe ringing day■ of hla admin- istration. nominated him aa I'nlted fctates Marshal for tbe Southern Dl* trie* of New York. Hot to tell the story lu Mr. Payn's own words: "l received a note from Prestrienl Cmnt anting me to call on him at tb« "White House. 1 obejed tbe aamtnooa, ami ascertained. for tbe first time, 1 hat lie contemplated adding my name to 1 be Senate aa I'nlted Bute* Mar ahal. He eyed roe closely aa be began the eimverMtloa. and 1 wun lenriRt) that It was proposed to make me Uni ted States Marshal. President Gram began: “'Mr. Pajn. do you umlerstaml th. duties of a United States Marshal** ) told.him that I did. *I»o you know, Mr. Payn, that these aih tn>uhlou> time* and tliat there la danger of ar outbreak oil over the country T I told the I‘resident I was fully aware of tin situation. Then he went on to say thal the !>enn*'rata were In a highly Inflam mable frame of mind, believing that Mr.Tlldi-n had been cheated out of lhr cl 011 on for President, ami that there was a likelihood of trouble. He asked me If 1 would obey the oath of office which 1 would baTe to take If I was made United Sutra Marshal | told him that 1 certainly would. •‘Not owe during the cuuveraatloti did President Grant give rue any def Intte Idea of Juat where the outbreak was likely to crane. but he Intimated very strongly that If there was one It would be In New York city. Pres Went Grant all through tbe conversa- tion framed to want to tea* me aa a man of nerve, and finally be waa sat la fled, apparently, for be raid: 'Mr. Payn. 1 will send your name to the 

0*grf Ar* Hlabor ll-r# Thai. Abr«B,|. H. Cestrjiiiso '■ latest appearance lu 
--eW part was In the recent' produc- 
tom oi •Siegfried." when he snug for tbe first time on any «tag*'the rule of pifotr. the drnguu. lie sang then in for the first time fn bis life, _.i VF%9 greatly elated at bla victory gtg, the difficult text of the port. Fol- Iffriog the lead of hi* friends, the de be had recently become an latent admirer of the works of Wag- „r. *n«l be enjoyed hi* performance d the growling dragon with tbe apir- 
b g a boy. In tbe “character* parts d fT*n<l opera be was eminently tuo ^sfuL and bis DancaKo In “Carmen” aa ooe of* tbe brightest buffo —e-^rriancea on the stage. 

Queen Victoria's oautber-lD-lasil la the only princess of the blood In ral- era time* whose corpee may be raid Ip hare commuted a piece of '!*“ Ing-rooin furniture for ten or flffiu'D year* after her death. PreserveJgin the form of a mummy, her dead Italy was dragged about over Europe. *><• casket In which tne embalmed fco- mains were contained- waa fa-liUMd like a grand piano. It waa nlvflfrs kept locked, although It occupied ■»* most prominent place In tbe drawrag loom of the sorrowing widower. ,Mie remains «.f the unfortunate Udy »»•*• n»t finally laid to rest In tbe ijikl vault at (iotba, brakle her ancc*.d*s. until Hie house In which her husbjfd resided had been broken Into at niflit by men disguised an burglars, wh.vMf- U-r chloroforming tbe owner, bis #>• uud the member* of hla bousclftid burst open tbe piano case and carahl off Its contents, the corpse of the exi|uUltely beautiful relgulug I»uclMa nttaxe Coburg and Gotha. n order to understand bow lie nsother-in law of Queen Victoria eBf.- to be subjected to treatment of tts kind. It Is necessary to explain tti the iMichraa, who had brought Be I»u.-hy of Gotha, to which she waa He sole heiress, aa a dowry to her tA- band, the I>uke of Saxe-Cotrarg. Wi« shamefully used by the latter. *flftc I'uke, a notorious drunkard and ffib- fllgate. and renowned for the*brutal|y of bis manners, practically dveeijkd her about three years after tbe Unfa of bef son Albert (afterwarda Prl Consort of Great Britain). and rat llahed In her place In bis palace a ! lab favorite named Kchlmbou>ka. * whom be lived. 

Now. for a wonder, tbe western na tion at Ogden was quickly n and after tbe lapse of bat a few 
len. were on their way Callforwiaw Ogden had bee* left behind only a miles, and tbe train waa wboo| along M a behind-lima rat* of up when tbe okl Bishop, frightened trembling, dared to aak the era* tor « hat waa the time of day. If yon have travelled westward know that «t Ogden the tiro* than 

Having stayed some time in this plight, he waa overjoyed to hear the approach of a visitor, whom he Im- plored to release him. It waa In vain. “I'm thinking." said the gentleman —a Scottish visitor to the roctropolis- to hla wife, “that he must be hired to •how bow the thluip-acta. and 1 think we'd better not Interfere." So the lucklms student waa loft till one of the attendants rams* In and made fast the axe before releasing him from hla prodkwiueut. Tbe axe was afterward removed and laid by the side of tbe structure, to prevent fu- ture accidents. 

will In a majority of ^sw*s wait for a fight with a mau and take pains to get in H>e way of one. there are times when It will aeeui to tliluk better of It. and I tack out. A remarkable In- stance of this 1 board of once, where a fatpou« guide courageously advanced uiM>n three grizzlies. an old she bear and two half grown rah*, and by a ae- ries of ridiculous tnoakfj-ablnes and acrobatic manoevre* on tbe ground within a rod nr two of the bears. Ailed them with such astonishment and apparent fear that llie three hasti- ly retreated Into tbe woods. The guide's gun had snapped In both bar- rels. be having drawn on Hi* old bear before the young ones appeared. He afterward said that It was In a fit of desperation that hi* tried the turning of a handspring and Jumping np and down flopping hla hands and re- sorting to other unbuntrrlikc meas- ures. He hail been told once that a burner had frightened a mountain Hon away by' similar absurd movements, and he found that it worked to perfec- tion in the ease of the bears, although be did not encourage nny oue to go bunting grixxlles armed with nothing more than a capacity to turn s«»mer- 

it ad b Ihe --UI surely h |iilii|M-d MB trail educated. It waa reported tel be came of a noble family, and M tbe right to the title of Count, which he declined to use. In early jaars ho took Ihe operatic stage, and hsrsnie passionately attached to bl* psfi ul' n He first became known H America In 1ST*, when he appeared b French opera In New Orleans, Hla arxt engagement was In Booth s Thea- tre. In 1888 he took a company to •satijwro. Chile, where be lost lUO.OUOf. st tbe Theatre Nadounle. Ills greatest Mecca* was la the character of Mrph- Mopbelca, In “FauaL'* II* sang and acted tbe part with great success all •ter tbe country. He made It a rollick- bag. humorous part, and *0 such a per- brmiDce. it may be remarked, he was especially adapted. Speaking of grand oi«era abroad and la the United 8tat<-«. In a recent In- terview, Mme. Nonllca said: Tbe as- antion that salaries are tbe same on B*o Continent aa lu the United States 

name. Tbe Imperial Bundestag Federation of Sovereign Prince* tbe German Empire, felt Impelled Interfere. But U was of no a rail, finally the situation bream* so lot* able that tbe young Docbraa fled, lag assisted in her escape by a yo officer. Baron von Ilanstrln. I»uk* at ooe* brought suit for divi against the Doc he**, naming the jo 

Sonic |M-ranos wonder why enga people generally prefer to keep tl engagement* as quiet a* possible u the day of tbe wedd.'ig. Perhaps 

time be dlsmbwed the young 1 from tbe army and exiled him. Realising bow much tbe Baron I sacrificed for her the Docbeaa marl him a year or two after recovering ! freedom, and obtained for him i till* of Count of Poelxlg. Aa she b assisted by tbe Bundestag, recovui poaaraaloo of the revenue of tbe D*f of Gotha, site waa aid* to live In at race, and spent th* remainder of life at 8t. Wend. l 00 die Rhine and Switzerland. When she died at I*art- she Icffc her husband. Count Poelxlg. a liJ Income. Being Jealous and pa«^ ately devoted to the CounL al*e dm ed hi* marrying again. 80 she mi her reqmwt to him cimdltlonal on never jwrtlDg from her corpse. | even for a night, flhe stipulated fat rr that If hr spent Orniy-four hot away from her embalmed remain* wonl.l forfeit hla Inheritance. 80 | unfortunate Count waa obliged carry the mummy of the 1‘u.ht around with him for nearly tlft* years, even after hla marriage another woman, to whom be wot never reveal the secret W the pill containing tbe corpse, and wbo ct sequently regarded the uncanny struiiH-fit as m sot? of Blo*brard rh* 

“I took pomraaion of my Office, and aereral days later Senator Conkllng called on me. 'Mr. Payn.' * said he. ‘I want to congratulate you on your appointment aa United States Mar •hat I want to talk to you about the duties of the plac*. FI ret. let m«* aak you If you know where Samuel J. Ttlden la at tIds moment.' 1 told Senator Coqkllng that 1 did not. *1K» you know where Mr. Tllden UvesT Senator Coukllug next asked, and I told him that Mr. Tllden lived some where la Gramercy Park. ‘Marshal Payo^ replied Senator Coukllug. •yop should know where he la this In- atant; you should know where he 1- every Instant In the day. Yon should know when be leave* bis hrd In tbe morning and when be gets Into It at night. You evidently are not aware of why you were made United States Marshal.* “It didn't take uie long after that to understand tbe nwl meaning of Senator Conkllng'* visit and the coo vernation he addressed to roe. Within twenty minute* I bad twenty assist ant deputy marshals In Gremcrry Park-. They knew every step Mr. Til den took. I had determined that, on the first and *llghte«t indication. cltlaT on his part oc that of bla friends, to move on Washington. 1 would lan.I him Inside of Fort Lafayette *0 quick tliat It would mak* his brad swim. Nobody at tbe time knew that three deputy marshal* were In Grnmcrcy Park or that 1 waa watching Mr. TU- jd*o."   
Not lata U bs Too rssltlvs, ; A cantankerous old farmer who hardly ever agreed with anything bis fwlfe said to him. came home one wet day. and placing bla back to the fire, stood up to dry. . After some little time hla wife turned to him and raid: “John, you'll better watch yourself, or you’ll burn your flannels." To which John replied: “1 think I'll need to burn my trou •era first.- t '■indeed. John, you'll need to do nae- thlng of the kind they're burned ml readv.*' 

ilng when tbe event came off. On t same morning and In tbe first mall W*ss than half a doxen printers and gravers sent samples of their wo ■ iid •touted price* tar which they wo* be a tiling to prepare the weddl card*, a.vorling « the la tret dicta of fashion. During tbe remainder the week mrUnere, caterers.' dre 
, It la a f»et that In Ix>ndon an artist •ay be paid the sartc per night a* be ■ in New York, bnt nothing additional iocs with It. He gets no percentage m the gross receipts or anythlnr of Tnploca la procured from a curious South American plant, which either [ poisons us or DuuriHbes us, according I to the way we use It. The tapioca plant' la a shrub which gown.- to tbe height of six or eight fret. Tbe root, as well ». the rest of the plant, contains an acid, milky Juice, which In so |n>Isouous that It .will cause death In a few minutes; pm as this poisonous add may Is* destroyed by hea|. the Juice, thl-kened by |M||. log forms an rxcclb-nt Mure .-ailed eg ssa-reep. Tbe root; after It has hceu grated or ismnded Into pulp, la placed under a heavy pressure. Tbe isdsonous Juice fs thus squeezed out. It In then boated and stirred «u metal plates, when It forma the well-known taplo. a. w hich Is sold tn all our shop* and served up In hotel*, restaurants, and on our fam- ily tables as ta|4oca pudding. Thus tapioca. In Its natural state on* of the moat deadly |s>lsi>os lu Hie vege- table world, bee,w hen it In heated and prawil. a harmless food that everyone baa tasted.—From Answers. 

1 hardware men. and dry mooO» m [chants made known their drain* supply the future bride and grou with all tbe outfit that they mhr m-ed or imagine they needed. T yoorr folks are now waiting for bl from ministers who are wining to t I be knot at borgala priccw-BuSa Courier.   

of ways to find him out. bat be was t< sharp for them. On* day the duett determined to try him by firing a pi tol off Juat behind him. hat bo got t bear of tbe experiment and. of coon j waa prepared for IL As be and hla dram were sitting o their cots opposite each other stnol log. th* doctor stole Into the room, at j aware* aa he thought, and fired th | pistol close to hhs car. He. howerefl : took no notice of tl»e report, but on ae [log tbe amok* be turned to hla riiuu and raid: I “Pm your pipe out. you foot, the dec tor will b« round directly." HU ruse worked.—TM-Bita. 

Three days after tbe burglary of ■ mansion at Faria, tbe Count rverlMfl a communication raying that tbe li- ma Ins of hla wife bad been la Id to 1# In tbe family vault at Gotha, and tB If he made no attempt to recover tbA or to discover the Identity of the btt- ulani th* annuity which he had b«M ilrawlng untO then under th* terms B his wife's will would be continued At th* remainder of bla life. Delighted to be rid of the murrml Duchess on such terms, tbe Cot cheerfully acquiesced. He aurvlv hU step-son. tbe Prince Consort Great Britain, a number of years, la generally believed that tbe aelxt of the corpse at Pari* waa at the- stance of the Prince Consort and t Queen (th* Prince's elder brother I lag too much of a cynic to care mu whether hla mother** body was a bo or under the ground). It la probat tbe only occasion upon which Qoe Victoria has ever been inspected of T Ing concerned lu either body soatebi or burglary.—New York World. 

MWE. KORDtCA ' it* I'arts he may receive as many hracs i**r night as be gets dollars In Sew Yortt. but the difference la.readily Btelrablc. , | . At the same time the demands upon Ihe artist are greater la New York and *1 *ver the United State* than on tbe OmtiuenL la Europe three or four •pens will be selected for tbe season r»A these only will be fctreu. In New Tork a nightly change of bill Is de- ■Mded. with a matinee. It Is true that the season Is longer on Ml side of the water than on the oth- «. and herein lie* the value to th* ar- *■* who come* here from Europe. He the opportunity of making more ■mey than on the Continent, although Mtbe same time It Is tni* that his ex 9*or* are much greater here. In (his H may b* said tb* grvat salaries J*- hfr« *ra In a measure equalized hy the smaller salaries paid Id Europe. 1 ®*7. perha|». Is* permitt«*d to give Te* sa Instance. If I am singing In ***don. a shilling will pay my rah “re from my hotel to the opera bouse. “Sew York, say 1 an. stopping ■* tb- *aray. | p«j |5 for a rtrr|ape to and 'fro* the Mcirnitolitan Opera House. 

MU n—s«ir-i Prvsti—. A beautiful anecdote la told of Wra dfll Phnilpa. tbe famous American or* tor. illustrating bis lover Ilk* dcvotio to bl* Invalid wife. At tb* dose of lecture engagement In a nelghborin town, hla friends entreated him not t return to Boston. "Tbe last train has left" they sail “and you will be obliged to take a eat rinse Into tbe elty. It Is a sleety N< retnber night, cold and raw; and yo will have twelve miles of rough rid In before yon get borne." To which be replied: “But at th other end of them I shall find Aon -Tld-Bita. 

[TWO OF ’EM. 
raderawihri Ufh «f Cmnr+ll. I When Paderewski waa dining at! hotel In Richmond, Va., a fine nlckJ plated banjo waa sent In by a lod banjo player, with th* request thj the great pianist *bould write a abd musical sentiment on the sheep#kj head. Paderewski complied with tl request, and this I* the sentiment which he attached bla signature: have not the pleasure of being a p former on this beautiful lnstrume* am only a piano-player.'* 

Phillips-' 
4 Ready Toms**. Am n quick-witted young gulhor was unlklug with a friend, a man earn* up Ix-lilnd him and gave him a re-ouodlng •lap on the shoulder. Tb* writer MiriHvI a’aun*rise<l face toward" tile u-tr rounr, who said: **I.ook here. >«.n must remember me. now don't “I can’t say I remember your fa«t\” retnrned the young author, gravely, "but your manner l« ccrtnlu- ly fn miliar."—From Answers. 

A minister once submitted an •ount of tithes to a blaeksn whose exclamation. "But I doi t g your rhurehr was met by the raj tier: “No. but tbe door of my cbt la always open!" Next day the blacksmith subml an account of shoeing to the mlnli 
imitbyr exclaimed tbe minister, will some beaL “No." waa tbe qalet raply. “but th floor of my smithy la always Open."- Boston Budget 

KMIraly willlas- 
A story la told of th* late Arvhdl cod Itqplaon, which Illustrates tbe a cleric’s wdm of humor ami I staunch adherence to tb* priucipl which be had ever held. Some pi plexed parishioner came to hi* view ■tody ooe day and blurted out "Wh I hear. Mr. Archdeacon, a* bow yt refuses to bury Dissenters!" “No," r 

U•serving of a I'raalok- Some-oue within earshot of an fri»b man ban»encd to say that Shakespeare died 00 the day of bl* birth. “By the mother of Ireland." raid he. “81iakea in-are win the man for a good day's work, thin! A Jenls that could turn out Hamlet and all tbe rest of It •-..inplayte, In an ephemeral of twenty- four liotm deserved to live afterward* at his alse for Iver and Iver!” 

First Scotch Worthy (who Is no* quite rare be Is In a fit condition to face hl> wife)—Say. John, you stansh rtlll th. re and toll ms boo I get on. Second Ditto—Oh. you’re doin' fins, tnt who’s that wi‘ y*?—Pick M* Up. 
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TOO MUCH FOR GAS.
Messrs. Xoung, Whitehead and

Spargo, as a Councllmanic committee
from Dover, visited this city last Sat
urday to Inspect the system and cost
of making gas, as Dover has under
consideration the establishment of a
gas works of their own. These gen-
tlemen have visited a number of
towns about the size of Flainfleld no
this same •mission and wbile here they
stated tbat the charge or *2 per thou-
sand feet of gas, made by the Plain
field company, was tne highest of any
place they had come in contact with.
They Bay the price ranges from $1.25
to tl.75 in other towns. A prominent
Plainfleld merchant, speaking of the
fact this morning, said that he be-
lieved that if the business men of this
city made a concerted demand, but at
the same time in a courteous manner,
the gas company could be prevailed
upon to lower the high rates they are
now receiving.

THE NEW CHIEF JUSTICE.

William J. Magte, who was appoint-
ed Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
to succeed the late Mercer Beasley. is

3 of Flizabeth, where he was
born Dec. 9th, 1&32. His father was a
well known Presbyterian minister.
Mr Magie was graduated from Prince
ton College In 1855 and waa admitted

| to the bar in 1856 He became the
| partner of his tutor, Francis B. Chet-
I wood, and later associated himself
I with. Joseph Cross, former Speaker ol
tbe House. From 1666 to 1871 he was
Prosecutor of Union county, and in
18T5 was elected to represent Union in
the State Senate. He was appointed
an Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court In 1880 by Gov. McClellan, re-
appointed by Governor Green In 1887,
and by Oov. Werts in I8H. His term
expires in 1901. He is a Bepubllcan.

Tfl fflCT $7 C\f\(\

C. W. McCutehen. L. W. Serrell. It.
K, Case, L. W. Randolph and Irving
Brady,, trustees of the East Third
Street Mission, met Mt tbe home
Mr. Serrell last Monday and tr

" Speaking of tbe opposition on the : H . Batcbelor, representing tbe Tern-
part of some borough officials in the p i e Builders of tbe First Baptist
Republican primary to the appropria-; church, were also present.
tion of $550 for the Board of Health, , xbe lirst business was the elector.
Dr. W. E. Honeymao, secretary of tbe o r me officers which resulted as fol-
Board, says that with the exception or i o w a : president, C. W. McCutehen;
last year the Board never received as treasurer. L." W. Serrell j secretary,

Irving Brady. The latter reported
that the new organization was fully
incorporated according to tbe taws of
the state,

rather than have it go a little over the ; L T& Randolph and tbe Beci
stipulated sum named by ballot, H wereappolntedacommitteetoarrange

always considerable short. Dr., for tbe sale of the property on Astor
ayman says that in thia way the , p U c e > w t , i c n b a 8 been donated by

Board has not had within SSuO as min.-h M i ? 3 Mary E. Holton. This bouse

y
much as the people voted them, owing
to the impossibility of fixing the tax
rate at just the right per oentage to
bring out the sum appropriated ; and

M It was entitled to in recent years,
and he thinks that it came with ill
grace for another official to have
endeavored to appropriate them still
less than tjtiey asked tor.

nil tot will be sold and tbe proceed'
will be devoted to too building of the
new chapel.

The question of contributions i
disouaaed and in addition to the above
Itwjas reported that Mr. McCutohen
had donated tbe lots on East Third

- street, on which the chapel will be
area shows the large increase In the erected; valued at $2,150, on the con-
bicycle business In the following dltion that the entire balance of the
paragraph: Priortol885, there were | ̂  be raised before" the work
but six bicycle factories in this ooun- 8 t o r w d . A contribution of $500 „ _
try. In that year there were 11.000 reported from Mr. Serrell and other

GBOWTH OF BICYCLE BUSINESS
Somebody with, a fondness for fig-

machines turned out. Fire years
later there were seventeen factories
with an output of 40,000 wheels. In
1894 tbe factories Increased rapidly,
and 133,000 machines were turned out.

contributions amounting to $200 have
also been received.

Messrs. Randolph, Serrell and
BJrady, from the trustees, and M<

, Jatcnelor, G. F. Brown, L H. BIRIOW,
A year late the production waa 600,0001 j | Herbert Case, and J . H. McLough-
and the number of factories more < ajj ' r r o m u ^ Temple Builders of the
than £00. noneoT which turned out \ church, were appointed as a commlt-
•—* than 1.000 wheels a year. The tee to secure subscriptions for the new

building.
Architect Smith was authorized to

prepare working plans for tbe chapel
and to submit the same for approval

capital Invested In these large fac- i
lories is $300,000, and the estimate of
the output for the present year Is not
lees than 1,000,
$60,000,000.

) wheels, valued at

RIGHT SORT OF FRICTIuN.

at tbe next meeting of the trustees.
The matter of furnishing the chapel
was discussed and provided for.

According to the proceedings In the j i t was stated that the total cost or
Common Council Monday the mem- the chapel should not exceed $7,ooo,
bersoftbatbody do notproposetoac- 'and Messrs. Randolph and tbeaecre-
cept the particular advice of any one | tary were instructed to rent the place
man Who may aasuine to be a leader. o t worship for a term not to exceed
It is an encouraging thing to know 8lx months.
tbat there is likely! to be some friction The trustees discussed a name for
In tbe circle of clry fathers, for the th e chapel but nothing definite was
probabilities of good government are ; decided upou. Tbe meeting then
much better under these circum- ' adjourned,
eumstances. People hsd begun to !

look upon Councilman Barrows ae ARRANGING'FOR A BIG TIME.
•omewbat of a boss in tbe Council,but I - - -
the action taken on several matters " '
Monday seem to be a clean turn-
down for the Third ward omieial.

ELECTED A POSTMA TER

The Second New Jersey Brigade
committee met in the rooms of,Win-
fleld Soott Port, No. 73, G. A. R., last
Monday and organized by electing E
C. Morse, chairman, and William H.
Williams, secretary. Tbe following

appointed to look after
and collect al

The Republicans of Stockton settled
on a rather odd, but seemingly satis
factory, plan for their choice of a post-
master under the MoKinley adminis- persw
tratlon. Instead of the candidates ' tbe tli
pulling political wires to capture tbe • W. C. Smith, T. O. Doane, Mason W.
appointment, tbeysubmftted the qties-! Tyler and Dr. Frank O. WelU.
tion of a • choice to the members of: The Brigade Is composed of the
their party, and at the meeting held Firth, Sixth, Seventh. Eighth and
for that pupoae Saturday night Wil-, Eleventh New Jersey Regiments,
lam F. Mason receive seventy six | New Hampshire Regiment and the
and Oidean Moore thirty-six I votes., late Gen. Carr's old Regiment, the
The latter announced himself a* satis ! Sacond Xew York Volunteers, of
led, and said that he would add his Troy.
•ame to the petition for the appoint- The Brigade will meet In t t Is city,
»entof Mason. Friday, April 3th. and tbe next meet

Ing of the committee wilt be held
Wednesday, March loth, at H o'clock

Tie committee appointed by . _ , . , . . .
Borough Democrats at their primary
last Saturday night to fill vacancies
and to fix the appropriations, have de- • We at
elded to make the appropriations the Reward f<
same as the Republicans named.

DEMOCRAT!
For the Bi

ing.

}T One Hundred Dollars'
r any case of Catarrh tbat

cured by Hall's Catai
. CHENEY & CO., Proi

the Borough Democrats t
the warpaint, sharpened
hawk a a d are ready to .
tbe Republican cohorts.

>ral years We, tbe undersigned, have kc
e donned : F. J . Cheney for tbe last 15 years,
he toma- believe him perfectly honorable li
war with business transactions, and financially

" able to-carry out any obligation made
.WholeIf you wish to purify YuiirM T i by^heirflrm. Weet & Truax. Who

>ou should take a medlcirm »w*i! i " ^ D n " W i t U - Toledo, O. ,Waldi
i—luit-JI a, H U I L U ITinndTI A.- lbfarirln WhAlfirmla T*...-a
ures blood diseases

eine has such a record of cure
Hood's Saraaparilla M

Hood a Pills aro easy to take, easy
to operate. Cuie indiRestion, bilious-

KinnaD & Marvin, Wholesale Drug
gists, Toledo, O. Halle Catarrh Cure
is taken Internally, acting directly up-
on tbe blood and mucous surfaces
or the system. Price 76c per bottle
Bjld by all druggists. Testimonials
free. Hall s family pills are the best.

IS IT A

SUSTAINER?

How much manual
labor do you think
you do in a day???
A post-man aver-
ages about 353 foot-
tons. An ordinary
laborer 350 tons.
A very hard day's
work would be 400
tons. A clerk or
bookkeeper may
fall as low as from
15 to 20 tons, ofi
In Weston's recent
walk to Albany,
1 5̂0 miles, in 60
hours, we calculate
his work was no
less than 1005 foot-
tons, and his food
consisted entirely of

H-O
Oatmeal, "i*- As
an idea] sus-
tainer, H-O meets
every demand.

Subscriptions Free to
FrankLolfc'tl

•ted Am
Tnrth CwVcUv)

3
H l b d

:WITH COUPONS FROM THB

H.O.Co.'s Goods

LEGACY FOB fl C H U O .
iS VANDENBERG BEQUEAVHED

SI,000 TO TRINITY CHURCH.

Fctrcixn

Tbe last will of Miss Oertnide V.-ui-
lenbf r«. of 3J5 East Fifth street,'who

died Monday. February 15th, was ad-
mitted to probate on Saturday by Sur-
rogate Parrott, at Elisabeth. George
L. Van Emburg was selected by Miss
Vaildenberg as executor of her estate,

1' 1 qualified at the surrogate's office
1 fii" day mentioned above. In ber

bequjests Miss Vaodenberg Rives
jo to Trinity Beformed ccurcb, of

tlii- ' ity, of which deceased was
of t tie charter members, and tl.oou to
Foreign and $1 000 to the Domestic
Boards of Missions. The houBe and
lot. No. 235 East Fifth street, was
deeded about a year ago to Mrs. Dun-

p who so ralthrully atu-n l-.l Mjlss
Vandenberg daring ber illness. The

iBlDder of her estate, consisting of
real estate and money in tbe bank,

!.,'i» roughly estimated to be worth
$20,u00, sbe divides among reLai
tbe Dearest of kin being couains.

When on your way to or <from the
Liberty street ferry do not Mil to drop
n and inspect the new retail depart-
nent opened by Messrs.Charles Schles-
ngef & Sons, at Ufl and 138 Liberty
itreet, New York. This house, which
a one of the oldest and best known In
.he trade, was established in lH'M. and
owing to the pressure of a large

iniber of their friends they bave
opened a retail branch so as to enable
the public to buy goods by the gallon

bottle The grade of liquors kept
In stock by this house is of the very

i and combined with tbe ease of
access to the store will no doubt result

large suburban business. Messrs.
Schleslnger & Sons own and control

famous Gold Seal Rye wbfskey
there is none purer of better in
narket—notaheadachetn a barrel.

O;,;.-]- by mall or telephone. No. 2796
c iii, : ."i v. ill receive prompt atten-
tion.: Cases put up of-four, six, eight,
ir twelve bottlea? of assorted Ilqi
if desired. IT lm

Tin1 series of seven lectures on
•Law," which were to bave been
liven by Miss Mary Pbilbrook In this
?lty, have been postponed until next
fall. The lectures were to have started
last Monday evening, but the change
'as deemed advisable.

OBJECT TO SEWER Tfl
BOARD OF EDUCATION COM PL* I

IT IS UNJUST TO THE SCHOOLS.

mpan

11. L .-,,,,! - - . ! , „ • rmtv.i ,1.1,1 •-
Tne regular March meeting of tt

Board of Education was held in tt
Board room at the High School buili
ing, hist Monday All the matirbei
were present as was Superintendent!
Schools H. M. Haxson.

Secretary Lounsbury then pr
sented the bill for the sewer aases
ments on tbe scbool buildings
tbey did not suit tbe members, at al
The assessments were as follow.
Franklin and H till man building:
$150.16; Wadsworth property, ;<•;.:•'
Bryant building, f 150.31; Waahlogto
building. *V7.86; Lincoln bulletin)
$116.42. Mr. Lounsbury called th
attention of the Board to a little dii
gram he bad drawn on the blackboar :
giving some idea of the comnaratlv
assessments of tbe Franklin and Stil
man buildings and the Lincoln build-
Ing. Ho then went on tc ^
them.

In tbe Franklin and Still man build-
Ings, there were, he stated, twenty
tour rooms. Tbe buildings were sur
rounded on three sides by sewers anc
the assessment was 9130.18. At tin
new Lincoln building the:
eight rooms, continued Mr. Lounsi-
bury, and It Is necessary to const. _..
a private4 sewer of 175 leet In length
to reach tbe end of tbe sewer. Th<
sewer was to be found on no side ol
tbe building, fir tbe nearest pol:
was at the corner. Tbe assessmei
was, in this case, tll«.5B, wbile a lo
across the street, which was bound ex
on one side by tbe sewer, was onlj
assessed *10.*B. TbenHr. Lounsbui
went on to say that when the sewei!
was laid along the sides of tbe scbool,
the property would be a
The Board had made no preparation!
for any such expense and the amount]
would bave to be raised from tbe ti
payers next year.

A general discussion op tbe subject
followed In which all tbe members
took part. The methods by which the.
Assessments were made was discussed.
Mr. Abbott said that the CommU
sloners could sot be compelled to ex-
plain how they had arranged them.
Mr. Lounsbury said that tbey couldn'1
give them, tbat such a thing was lm
possible, that there waa no possible
reason that coufld be given for the
present arrangement of the assess-
ments. He said that everything
assessed, city properly, churches and

graveyards, although "be couldn't
see how a sewer would benefit a grave-
yard.

If i was • graveyard," said Mr.
unsbury, "I would refuse to pey

and let them collect the amount en
my value."

Mr. Lovell moved that the secretaiy
B authorized to interview the Com-

missioners and see If the assessments
could not be adjusted and If not. that

te authorized to pay tbem. It was
larked that tbe aaseeaments came
before the next meeting and that

ie action must be taken before
tbat time. Tbe motion waa carried.

The regular report of City Collector

cfvitd/im
There are children

i without food They cry
i for It, and are not an-
i swered The pity of It I
i But often nature cries out

In other ways that her
children need nourish-

' ment. Is your child thin:
• actually poor In flesh?

Does It get no benefit
from its food? Then

1 give something which
' producesflesh andmakes

rich blood

have power to Incur Indebtedness
exceeding 9 per cent of tbe vain
of the city or about $140,000 for
of the size of Plainfleld. This
is Riven by the general law ol

state and in every city except
lladelphia, makes the School Boord.

Bird
p y

received and read.sbowed that taxes to the
$712.17 bad been collected and Inter-
est to tbe amount of f 18.45 had been
Deceived making a total of *790.M,
which had been deposited In the City
National Bank.

Interestinfr report waa read by
Superintendent Maxson regarding his
visit to the National convention of
school superintendent*. He told of
the necessities of a school room sad
wbat were tbe conditions of the ideal
school room. Most of these ideas, be
said, had been embodied in the new
Lincoln scbool. He spoke of tbe
change in the necessary requirements

• enter college.
After some very Interesting remarks

on the advantages to be gained by the
selection of teacnero only as regard*
merit and tbe payment of suitable sal-
aries to secure tbe best talent, and the
result* of the consultations regarding

tlcjn between the child'.-
ibysical condition and his Intelll
gence, Mr. Maxson said :

"Some superintendents bave found
on careful examination, that 90 per

r 25 per cent of their children
save defects In vision or hearing. I

last fall to examine our own
;>upils in tbese particulars, continuing
.he work from time to time as I have
'ound opportunity. While I have
!ound some defectives in each room,
I do not find nearly as great a degree
as is reported elsewhere.

view of the criticisms that have
been past on the power of the Plain-
field Board, it may Interest you to
know that, with tbe exception of
Philadelphia, every Board la Ed-

:lon la Pennsylvania has far
jterjiower tban this Board has.

They levy taxes without consulting
any other power in their dry or town
and may levy as high as 13 mills on a
dollar, while the limit of this Board is

illls. They may also levy an ad-
ditional tax of 12 mills for building
purposes. They may buy land ortake
It by condemnation, and may erect
and alter buildings without reference
to any other body or officer. They

distinct power, abolutely
epeadeat ol every other power In
city." . 1

he adoption of the report of tbe
lding committee waa probably tbe
it important work done at tbe
eting. Tbe repirt of the oommlt-
was made b j the chairman, Mr.

tunsbury. It was reported that the
ir Lincoln Schoorwu rapidly near-

pletion. and that It would be
dy for occupancy on April 6th, the

b Inning at the spring term. Tbe
imlttee reported tbat bids had been
<lved for the electric Ughtfhg fix-
* and,window shades. The COD-
t for tbe fixtures bad been granted
. D. Phillips for $37S and the
t for the shades to Frank O. Wl-
f o r f m 60.
• accommodate the overflow

In the Franklin district, It was

of Cod-llver Oil, with
Hypophosphltesdoes

1 more than K this. It
• changes the unhealthy
1 action to one of health,
• thus removing the cause.

It acts on the nervous
system, which controls
all the processes of the

> body, toning it up Into
sound and vigorous ac-
tivity. It Is food for
growing bone and brain
It makes the thin plump;
the pale, ruddy; the
weak, strong; tt feeds
and cures,

_:0TT'S EKULS10H his been
I indorsed by tbe medical profes-1 lion for twenty yean. (Asmyour
' doctor.) This is because it is
) always palat*b!t — always *«i-
; form—always contditu t\* fur:

I 'Jiut HypopfmtpUi**.
Put "up in 50 cent and $1x0

jtzea. The small sue rna<
I enough to care your coup1

; help your baby. ' "
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LEHI&H VALLEY RAILROAD.
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i t
these classes. The

imlttee had been ofleredfehe use of
old church edifioe by the trustees

Seventh-day Baptist cborob,
the coat of changing It waa

W. H. Rogers had offered his
t>i ding on West Fifth street, near
3 tral avenue, formejly used a* a

l store, for f 10 a month. It can
tted up at a small expense, and

imittee suggested that it be
re pd for the period of one or two

with the privilege of renewal,
as the wish of tbe committee that
ready for occupancy by April
The committee also had under

coat iteration several buildings with a
to accommodating the additional

es to be opened In the fall,
motion, the report waa accepted
ts provisions adopted." Superln
ent Maxson reported that he bad
ved tuition fees to the amount of

Tbe Board than went Into exe-

who are subject to attacks
colic will be pleased to know

prompt relief may be bad by tnk
Chamberlain's Colic. Colera aad

Remedy, and if taken se
as the first indication of the

appears. It will prevent the
For sale by T. 3. Armstrong,

irner Park and N<

Tolkman, of Fairview avenu
at home by illness.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

The Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. 

THE NEW CHIEF JUSTICE. 
glmuirvg. 

cluIcUm 

I William J. Ma*i<>, who TO appoint- ad Cbtaf Juatlea of tbs Buprome Court to auceaori tb« tale Mercer Beaaiov. la | • native of Fill*both, wbvro be wa» born Deo. 9th. 18S». Hie father traa a I well known Preabyterian minister. Ur Mattie waa triad listed from Prince I ton College lb 1833 and waa admitted to the bar In law He became the partner of bla tutor. Franote B. Cbet- wood. and later aeaoclated hlmaclf with Joseph Croea, former Speaker of ___ From land to 1871 he wae OouocUmaatc committee | Proeecutor of Union county, and In 
   1878 waa elected to repreeent Union In and coat the State 8enate. He waa appointed 

BOARD OF EDUCATION COMPLAI IT IS UNJUST TO THE SCHOOLS. ’ 

There are children 
without food They cry 
for It, and are not an- 
swered The pity of It I 
But often nature cries out 
In other ways that her 
children need nourish- 
ment. Is your child thin; 
actually poor In flesh? 
Does It get no benefit 
from Its food? Then 
give something which produces flesh and makes 
rich blood 

A. L. Force. Editor And Preprint t SUSTAINER? 
TOO MUCH FOR GAS.  _ 

Mtaara. Young, Whitehead and tbe Houie. Sparge,  “ from Dorer, vial ted thla city laat Rat unlay to loapect the ayater —J —'   of malting gaa, aa Dover baa under u Aaaoclale Juatlco of the Supreme conelderation the eaubllehment of a Court In 1880 by Gov. McClellan, re- gas works of their own. Tbeao gen appointed by Governor Oreen In isa7, tlemon have vlalted a number of and by Got. Werta In 1801. 11H term towns about tbe slie of Plainfield on expires In 1B01. He le a Republican, thla same mission and while here they Stated that the charge or S3 per thou- : ~ 
CHAPEL TO COST $7,000 

Plainfield merchant, speaking of the rraMn euctMi n.r« iir.r.i rant thla mornlDH, said that he be- ■rr«ria— l-~i »«. t*« oi.*» Ueved that if the business men of this ir u.. Hour, ior ctai«i •• Ra’sH. dty made a concerted demand, but at c w. McCntchen, L. W. Serrell. B. the same time In a courteous manner. K Case, L. W. Randolph and Irving tbe gaa company could be prevailed Brady, trustees of the East Third upon lo lower the high rates they are street Mission, met at the home of now receiving. Mr. Serrell last Monday and trans- 
DIO NOT GETTTtEIRJSTHOL, SUM. 

' Speaking of the oppcslUou on Ihe H. Batchelor, representing the Trrn- part of some borough ofilclals Id the p|e Builders of the First Baptist Republican primary to the sppropria- cburcft. were also present, tlon of $550 for the Board of Health, The first business was the eleetion Dr. W. E. Honeymaa. secretary of the , of me officers which resulted as fob Board, says that with the exception of low,: president. C. W. McCutchen; last year the Board never received as I,, w. Serrell; secretary, much at the people voted them, owing jrv|ng Brady. The tatter reported to the Impossibility of fixing the tax mat the oew organliatlon was fully rate at Just the right per eentage to Incorporated according to the taws of bring out the sum appropriated; and j me state. rather than have It go a little over the i. w, Randolph and the secretary stipulated sum named by ballot, H . were appointed aoommlttee to arrange waa always considerable short. Dr.j fortne sale of the property on Astor Honeyman says that In this way the pl,Mi which has been donated by Board has not had within #400aa much . j|jM Mary E. Holton. This house m tt entitled to In recent year*.1 ,nd \oi will be sold and tbe proceed, and be thinks that it came with iU wU| t» devoted to the building of tbe grnon for another official to hare QeW chapel. endeavored to appropriate them still j t,io queetloh of contribnUons was le» than they asked for. I .n^usaed and in addition to the above 
GROWTH OF BICYCLE BUSINESS “ T“ reP0rWd ">•' *»r- McCutchen growth OF_ B'CVCLE BUSINESS the lot. on Fast Third 
Somebody with a fond Dee. for fig-1 Mrtet, on which the chapel will be area shows the targe Increase In the mlU valued at 81.130. OU the oou- Ueycle business In Ihe followtng! flUoo that the entire balance of the paragraph: Prior to 1881. there were ^ |* before-the work was but six bicycle facto rids la this oouo* I started. A contribution of $300 was try. In that year there were 11 ooo rtpoTOd ,roni Mr. Serrell and other machines turned oat. Five years j contribution, amounting to $$m have later there were seventeen factorise ^ received, with an output of 40.000 wheels. In ; Messrs. Randolph, Serrell and IBM tbe factories Increased rapidly, drvlj, from the trustees, and Mraara. and 1 $5,000 machines were turned out. Batcbelor. O. F. Brown. L H. Blglow, A year late th* production was noo.ooo Hertoert c**,. ,nd H. McEougb Ud the number of factories more m rrom me Temple Builders of the than 100. Done n» which turned out chulr„, .ppoiuted as a commit taro than 1.000 wheels a year. The tee Ic> secure subscriptions for the new capital Invested In these targe fao 5uUdiB(, lories IS $900,000, and the estimate of Arohltect Smith was authorized to 

5H°.?PUt, ™ ™ PT’?' ** "0l taciare working plans for the chapel j*** ' ■OOO I>rn "Sc*1*- Ta'ued at and to submit the same for approval 800,000.000. Rt me next meeting of the trustees. 
BIGHT SORT OF friction. Tl1® m“"'r furnishing the chapel   waa discussed and provided for. According to the proceedings In the ft wss stated that the total cost of Common Council Monday the mem- me chapel should not exceed 87,000. 

bets of that body do not propose to ae- aodMeesra. Randolph and the secre- oept tbe particular advice of any one tar, were Instructed to rent the place man who may assume to boa leader of worship for a term hot to exceed It Is an encouraging thing to know six months. 

IIow much manual 
labor do you think 
you do in a day ? jS 
A post-man aver- 
ages about 353 foot- 
tons. An ordinary 
laborer 350 tons. 
A very hard day's 
work would be 400 
tons. A clerk or 
bookkeeper may 
fall as low as from 
1 5 to 20 tons, oft 
In Weston’s recent 
walk to Albany, 
150 miles, in 60 
hours, we calculate 
his work was no 
less than 1005 foot- 
tons, and his food 
consisted entirely of 

gram b© had drawn on the block bom giving him idea of the comparafi* assessments of the Franklin and Still man building* and tbe Lincoln build log. Ho then want on to oompan them. 
In the Franklin and Stillman build Ings. than? were, bo stated, twenty four rooms. The buildings ware sur rounded on three side* by sewers and the atMUDieot was flAO.19. At th« naw Lincoln building thorn were but eight rooms, continued Mr. Louna bury, and It Is necessary to construct a privnur sewer ot 176 feet In length to reuch the rod of the sewer. The •ewer was to be found on no side of the building, fjr the nearest point was at the corner. Tbe assessment was, in this case, *116.63. while a lot across the street, which was bounded on one side by tbe eewer. was only aseesead 910.48. Then Mr. Lounsbury went on to say that when the sewer 

of Cod-liver Oil, with Hypophosphltesdoea 
more than y this. It changes the unhealthy 
action to one of health, 
thus removing the cause. 
It acts on the nervous 
system, which controls 
ail the processes of the 
body, toning It up Into 
sound and vigorous ac- tivity. It Is food for 
growing bone and brain. 
It makes the thin’plump: 
the pale, ruddy; the 
weak, strong; tt feeds 
and cures. 

Oatmeal. Aj 
an ideal sus- 
tained H-O meets 
every demand. 

followed in which sll tbe members took part. Tbe methods by which tbe assessments were made was dismissed. Mr. Abbott said that the Commis- sioners could not be compelled to ex- j plain bow they had arranged them. Mr. Lounsbury said that they couldn’t give them, that such a thing was Im possible, that there waa no possible reason that ootid be given for the prevent arrangement of the assess- ments. He said that everything was assessed, city properly, church©* and even graveyards, although be couldn't see how asewer would benefit agrees- yard. 
“If l wa* a graveyard.” said Mr. Lounsbury, “I would refuse to pay and let them collect the amount cn roy value." Mr. Lovell mowed that Che secretary be authorized to interview the Com missionsr* and see If the assessments coukl not be adjusted and If not, that he be authorized to pay them. It waa remarked that the asst amenta came due before the next meeting and that some action must be taken before that time. Tbe motion was carried. The regular report of City Collector Bird waa received and read. It •bowed that taxes to the amount of 9*18.47 had been collected and inter- est to the amount of 91S.4S had been cec-lved making a total of 9790.98, which bad been deposited in the City National Bank. 
An Interesting report was read by Superintendent Maxaon regarding bis visit to tbe National convention of school superintendents He told of the necessities of a school room and wbat were the conditions of tbe ideal 

SCOTT’S EMULSION baa been indorsed by tbe medteal profes- sion ior twenty year*. (AsMy+mr debtor.) Thai is because it is always jU/o/ai/z — always *mi- form—always cmnititu tJu 4if- 4,t N*rweri*» Cmd-Uv*r Qil mnd Put up in 50 cent and »ixo sizes. The small sise mav be enoofb to cure yoor couch or help your baby. All d» o*g wti. 
JUST AS GOOD IS HOT 

SOTTS EMULSION. 

Subscriptions Free to 

MISS VANDENBERG BtQUEA-, MED 81,000 TO TRINITY CHURCH. 

Tb« laat will of Mlu Ovrirnae Van dtntaTR. of 9X5 East Firth MraacVhii dtaJ MoDday. February 15lh, waa ad- mitted lo probata on Saturday by 8ur- ro«a» Parrott, at Elizabeth. GoorRe L. Van Emburg waa eelected by Mlaa Vs»deaber« aa exeeutorof her eataie. anti qualified at the aurroRule'a office on the day mentioned above. In her bequests Mlaa Vandenbevg Rivea $1.00$ to Trinity Reformed church, of * 'bleb deceased waa one 

LEHIGH YALLEY RAHROAJl 

tills olty. of of tije charter members, and iMmto Fundgu and 91 000 to the Domestic Boards of Missions. The bouse and lot. No. ‘fir, East Fifth street, was <|peded about a year ago to Mra. Dun- lap, who so faithfully attended Mias Vntidenberg during b©r IIImm The remainder of her estate, consisting of real oetate and money In the bank, etc., is roughly estimated to be worth 9*),du®. she divides among p*bulrs*.' the Dearest of kin being cousins. 

u D. Phillips for 9975 and the cod- u t for tbe shades to Frank O. Wi- lt for •naw. o accommodate the overflow el see In the FrankUn district, it was ii ported that It was peer—ary to p vide room for these classes The 

Wbsn on your way to or |rom tbe Liberty street ferry do not fill to drop la aed Inspect the new reu(l deport- ment opened by Messrs.Charle* Rchlss- Ingrr & Rons, at 12fl and 198 Liberty street. New York. This bouse, which Is oo* of tbe oldest and best known In the trade, was established In 18 V). and owing to the pressure of a large number of their friends they have opened a retail branch so aa to enable the public to buy goods by tbe gallon or bottle Tbe grade uf liquors kept In St'** by this house l» of the very ‘‘est, and combined with tbe ease of OOCCM to tbe store will no doubt result In a large suburban buslneea. Mesar*. Hchleeloger A* Sons own and control the famous Oold Seal Rye whiskey and there is none purer or better lo tbe market—not a headache In a barrel. Order* by mail or telephone, No. 2794 (’•rtlund. will receive prompt atten- tion. Case* put np of four, six, right, or twelve bottles’ of assorted liquors if desired. 17 9m 

ding on West Fifth street, near O tral avenue, formerly used as n M y )le store, for 910 a month. It can b« tted up at a small expense, and th committee suggested that U be re ©d for the period of one or two yr s with tbe privilege of renewal. It as the wish of the oommlttee that It ready for occupancy by April 8t The committee also bad under oo Munition several buildings with a vl< to accommodating the additional ck ee to be opened In the falL ’ motion, tbe report waa accepted an its provisions adopted.* Superin ret ent Maxson reported that he bad r*v red tuition fees to the amount of 99 The Board than went into exe- 
biltoEM Cede. rsons who are subject to attacks of llous colic will be pleased to know tb prompt relief may be hod by tak- Idi 'ham be rial a’s Colie, Coiern and Dt rhooa Remedy, and If taken as *x as the first Indication of the dia Be appears. It will prevent the att k. For sale by T. a. Armstrong, Ap becary, corner Park and North 

Thu series of seven lectures on ‘•Law,” which were to bave been given by Miss Mary Pbllbrook In this city, bave been postponed until next fall. The lectures were to have started last Monday evening, but the ebange was deemed advisable. 
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

otnngth and healthiness. Assures
" Etacd against alumn aud all forms

> jf.«iulteration comtn.in 10 the cheap
hnnda. Royal BnkiDR Powder Co.,
EwYork.

TOR DUNELLEN RULERS.

CM swim- CoaMtDttoD for Council n*n.
1 tde Dunellen Republican primary

I n . hell ID the new Town Hall last
f Monday to place In nomination a ticket

D be voted for at the forthcoming
Jbeoon on March 9tb, and the attend -

i tore was the largest ever gathered
• fcflether at any caucus before ID the
j iktoryoC the place. Mayor Brakeley
' gdfed Che meeting to order and R. J.
i gaickltammor was unanimously
', afccted chairman. H. L. Terry

iMw the searetary, G. Els ton Lowrle,
•datant secretary, aud the chair

;̂ poiQled Mesera. Lowiieaod Huff as
tollers. The secretary read the call,
•Jtsr which the Domination of a Mayor
«• Immediately taken up and the
(Blowing were nominated : Dr. Br&ke-
kjt the present incumbent, and 8am-
MlS. Luckey. Of the 157 votes caat
the doctor received 98 and hts
•rtitorSS, with I blank. Dr. Brakeley
nt called upon for a apeecfa, but the
factor modestly said that If elected

* W would serve hie constituents faith-
fully as he' had done in the past.
The doctorsald lthad been insinuated
Itaat he received fees from the office,
but to dispel any such erroneous II-
Iwion he waa more than $io out of
-pocket each year. The next order of
business taken up was the nomination

bjjf an Assessor. Charles Corlell re-

t*vd n votes to Isaac W. Lalng'a
Mid he waa declared the nominee.

B a r the officers or Collector and Free-
BpMer, George w. Day and Firman
•Ejfee w«re nominated respectively,
i aoclamation. .
11 There waa some contention for
' ofBceot Couocilmec, inasmuch as sli

DM members are to be elected ft
tarns ranging from ode to thrt

. jtoara. and ten nominations were made.
, - Shose declared nominated were: F<

one year, P. B. Wynkoop and Louis
tapder; for two years, P. K.'WUe

f mi John Monahan ; for three yeai
18. Gaston and H C. Gasklll. A. S.

! - flwton received 103 votea—the highest
tt any of the candidates.
Autioe Luckey announced that he

« • about to send In his resignation
•ad Thomas Todd was nominated by
acclamation to ail his place. The bal-

- »toe of the ticket as made up consists
''•f 8, Luckey, H. V. Puohara and

fohn Apgar, as Commissioners
Appeals; K. J. Swackbammer and
Win LirkiQ, Surveyors of Highways
Oarles Wynhusky, constable and
CharleS W. Blafn as pouod keeper,
lot Oveiseer of the Poor Wtn. ~~

A LinLE_BIG_SIX NOW.
TEW DEVELOPMENTS AMONG THE

REPUBLICAN COUNCILMFN.

Iowa Bwrow* limi.l- to Cany
HI. Fotat-Wi W « Hiwd T,>ft

Last Monday Another chapter of
surprises was added to the already
long U8* recorded by the City Council
For 1897 and the prospects are that
there will be many more chapters
before the year la out.

Councilman Baker waa the only
member absent, and Mr. Barrows
moved that the regular order al busi-
ness be suspended so that Councilman
LeXvers could be appointed on the
several committees left vacant by the
resignation of Mr. Randolph. This
waa done by President Dumont and

Barrows then moved tbat all
Lievn.ses be referred to the proper com-

Htee Of which Mr. Leivers Is the
chairman,

The regular order was then returned
to and a petition was received rrom
lie residents of Westervelt avenue la

which they asked that the above
avenue, from the Mills property to
front street, be widened to conform to
the width of the other half of the
avenue. The matter was referred.
Street Commissioner A. J. Oavett
filed his bond for *2,ooo, which was
signed by W. B. Codington and W. D.
Murray, as bondsmen. The same was
received and referred to the Corpora-
tion Council for approval.

W. M. SUUman petitioned the coun-
cil to locate one two-way hydrant at
the corner of Grant and Sherman
uvenues, and accompanying the petl-

wae a personal letter from the
above-named., gentleman In which he
stated that he and the other residents
In that vicfnlty were willing to stand
their share of toe expanse. The
petition took the usual course. I AD-
'ther petition was received from K. L,
•'inoL and others, askfnR for. the

location ot a flre alarm boj(j)ttPartoT
Arlington avenuea beyond Ninth
street. This matter was also referred
to the proper committee.

Charles Trotter and Robert Wood
having been expelled from theZephy;
Hppk and Ladder Company, the
Board or Engineers asked the council
o confirm such action, and It was so
>rdered. _ ,
Inspector nf Buildings T. O. Poane

reported that thirteen permits had
been granted during the montb. and
Street Commissioner Oavett reported
that twenty sewer permits bad been
granted during the same length of
date.

Mr. Serrell, from the committee on
iB9esamenta aai collection of taxes,
ttited that the committee would like

warrants for the collection of the
J; also that E. H Bird be made

delinquent tax oollectot.
Mr. Frost called ap the ordinance

regulating the house connections to
;(!•• sewers, and after a discussion as
o who should be ĵ fven permission to

' :e connections the matter was re-
ferred bark to the committee for f ur-

ier consideration.
Mr. Serrell called up the ordinance

referring to the collection of ashes
and refuse, and on his motion it was
adopted on its third reading.

Mr. Frost In calling up the sidewalk
rdinaoce asked to have the same

amended so as to Include curbing as
well as the laying of sidewalks. This

latter was also referred back to the
jmmittee for further consideration.
At this tiuio Mr. Berrell asked to

tave tne application of the Flainfieid
Sanitary Company re-oonsldered aft

oderetood the company has agreed
to the conditions specified. The re-
quest was granted, aid on his motion
the company was given permission to
erect their plant. Here is where the

irprisea were introduced, for the
•<iuiK'il developed a "Big Six" with

the following: Messrs. Dumont, Run-
• 'in, Newman, Toliea, Westpbal and
Elvers, while Messrs. Stebbins,Frost,
Barrows and Serrell remained on the
ither side. However, Mr. Serrell voted
n the affirmative for the application

of the Sanitary company, and Mr.
Runyon voted In the negative.
Mr. Lelvera then introduced the

license application of F. O'Keefe, and
ovni that the name be granted.

The "Big Six" stood togetner and
Mr. O'Keefe secured his license, as
did also John Sullivan. Mr. Lievers
then asked that the application of Mr.
Wllila for a license jbe re-cons! de red.
There were objections to this and Mr.
Barrows called for n division. It was
granted and Mr. Letters' motion pre-
vailed that the application lay on the

3 until the next meeting. In this
nstaoce the power of the ''Big Six'
aa evident.
Mr. Barrows then moved that whei

Council adjourn It be to meet in tw>
c«. This finished the business

and the meeting adjoarned.

<M» Was nominated by acclamation.
Ifcsamounts decided upon to be voted
forare; Ji.soo for Borough purposes
•d $300 for the support of the poor.

C*R JUMPED THE TRACK.

Engine No. 422 of the camel-back
. Mem, attached to a heavily-loaded

"WRtt train going weBt, early Monday
«wifnK was between Dunellen and

1 , " • tanks, when one of the cars
j lamped the track. Fortunately the
i flBBtaeer was slotting op In order to
, *•*« *ater and none of the other cars

j * toe track. The demtlel car was,
™wer, twisted around In such a
?«n*ra3tob[jck the fourth or west
tw^ Mai and freight track The
"8toe on the train seemed to

red *e!eaa by the accident
tr e w t r oK r e t

oeapatched t
r e b

known
T » a d was
'•00k this m

the scene, ar-
ho'ciock. So
s injured and
traffic by one

The Balm reached me
rrVoDd in BO short a lime the ef-
2 ""Prising. My Bon says the
J**Pplication gave decided relief.

*W» a aheif filled with '-Catarrh
~™*- Tomorrow tbe stove shall
"»lva them and Ely's Cream Balm

niah a detailed statement of tbe general
expense for tbe year so that the tax
levy could be arranged. The matter
will be attended to at onoe.

Mr. Frost stated that last week tbe
application of the PlainQeld Sanitary
Company had been passed upon nnd
permission was granted to them to
erect a plant in accordance with
tain conditions. In the meantime the
company desired to amend tbe
dftloDs, which had been done, and tbe
committee now reported favorably ii
the matter. He then offered a Bub
stltute set of conditions which were
reatf. The only changes In the
ditiona are that sixty days Is given the
company to file tneir acceptance and
the #1.000 bond.

The conditions were also amended
so as to give tbe company tbe privilege
of collecting garbage anywhere, elthel
in the city or borough, and to fix the
rate of chains.

Mr. Frost then said that last week
he stated his objections, and since
that; time he had not changed his
mind, and he would still oppose the
matter.

Mr. Serrell asked the Council If the
substitute had received tbe sanction
of the company. Mr. Barrows re-
plied that It wasn't necessary to know
that a* it waa a majority report of the
comtnltee. I

A vote was then taken with the fol
lowing result: Nayes—Messrs. New-
man] Frost, Stebbins, Serrell and
Bunyon ; Ayes — Messrs Dumont,
Barrows, Tollee, Westpbal and
L "ivera. Mr. Harrows asked for the
privilege of changing his vote to the
negajtlve.and tbe request was granted.

Mr. Frost reported favorably on th«
petition for crosswalks on Hillside
and Watchurig avenues, and the sam
was granted. On a motion of Mi

j Westpbal two crosswalks were ordered
laid at the corner of Liberty and Weel
Fourth streets.

Mr, Tolles reported on a petition toi
a light oa Cottage place and moved
that the same be granted. President
l>;i"i f>tj r stated that It waa customary
to have the petition read, and
suggestion the matter was laid over
so that the petition could be found. In
someTway or other It had been loBt
and sjich action waa deemed wise.

Mr. Leivers, from tbe license c
mittee, reported on the various hack
and peddlers' licenses and the sam>
was pni Ltd I.

Mr.| Serrell stated that it would be
necessary to have tbe delinquent tax
payers advertised aad he made a mo-
tion to that effect.and that City Judge
DeMeza be empowered to execute

Savings Instituti
Of Plainfield. I . J..

Q *5 t o *3,000.
JOHN W. MUR&AT, President.
J. FIMNS HUBB&HD, Vice-Pi
J. C. POPE. Treasurer.

Money deposited on or before
y tenth will draw Interest fro

ON fiOESJHLJROLLEY.
LOCA- COMPANY WANTS TO BUILD

TO SOUTH PIAINF1ELD.

0..1. an:

Plans for another extension to
> resent system of trolley tines of the
Plalnfleld street railway are actively
under consideration. Tbe extension
to tbe Mountain Park Inn and! Wash-

igtonvllle seems assured. The other
.ne proposed Is to go In another direc-

tion. The plan Is to (have a switch
rrom tbe present extension on Putnam

me, at the coiner of Kensington
avenue, and a track to1 run out Ken-
sington avenue to Uartme avenue and
lien to the Crescent Oval, touching on
be way at the entrance to Hillside

cemetery, and ultimately reaching the
Gentlemen's Driving Park and per-
haps South PlainQeld.

It bas long been the wish of the
company to extend Its lines in that
direction, but the impossibility ol se-

iring the necessary consents has
heretofore stood la Ue way. It is
understood that by going tne route
already mentioned the neoeseary per-
mission from the property owners can
be secured. The route selected will

Include Park avenue, but will go
ay the back roads.

It Is understood that tbe plan will
be pushed forward at once and the
ihe will be completed before the sai
mer is over, It the permission of the
Do u noil can be secured.

HER FIFTH BIRIHDAV.

Last Saturday afternoon, from 3 to
o'clock, Mr. and Mlrs. David T.

Kenney, of No. 151 Grove street, gave
their daughter a party, the occasion
being her fifth birthday anniversary.
A pleasant social time waa enjoyed.
The young hostess received many
pretty gifts from her Maude.
I Those present were Margaret K<
•ey. Mamie Carney, Maggie Ratterty,
Annie Rafferty, Queen ie Rafferty,
Ethel Ball, Nora Mojnlhan, Anna
Gowan, May Neely.TilUeCbddlngton,
May Berkhan, Gertrude Berkhan,
Nellie Berknan, Mabel Hamilton,
Mary McCullough, Anna McCullough,

es Bailey, of this city; Willie
MoynihaV, of Bound Brook; Anna
Bawley. ot New Brunswick; May
Moran, of Brooklyn; Andrew Carney,
John Kenney, Leo KaS^ney, Willie
Hafferty, Frank Oowan, Howard
Meely, Norman Rhodes. Lester Ham-
ilton, Archie Bailey and Qertle Cod'
dington. J I

After having been ccnfined to the
house for eleven days and paying out
$>.-, in doctor's bills without benefit,
Mr. Frank Doleon, of Salt Ste. Uarie
Mich., was cured by one bottle o
Chamberlain's Pain Balm cost-
ing 25 cents and bas not slnoe been
troubled with that complaint. For
sole by T. 8. Armstrong. Apothecary
corner Park and North avenues. .

Mrs. PeteE Schultz, of Eaat Second
street. Is detained at home by Illness

Pure
Bl

Every tiwnzht/l
•word am) .<::,,n
takes Vltalit'y
from tteblood; vvvry in n
bone, organ and tlwue de\>e:
blood for its quality and

Spring II
Medicine
bodies. Hood's Sarsapftrillaisthflfreat
blood partner and the best'airing
Medicine. Tbcrcfurr "
core for ccrofnla, salt
sores, rheumatism, catarrh, etc.

it nervine, stroiijrtli builder, i
:, stomach tonic and regnlatot

Hood'
Sarsaparilla,̂ :::'.

DIM

. ._jrease of eggs. 9B BUY
ONE, Sent on trial. 180
highest awards received. Cat- j
alogue free If you name
paper. F . Mr* MA JVM C

SAVED

NASALENE
* • poult I vn reOM-dr tor k>oml J l w u m wl
rathe result of cold BO<1 climatic oh«a

GATARRH\
(caused by (••tirrhi. ai

t to use, ooQTenleii
JS- . »r «JI (trnrsM

. WanJsn of Sin*
Jore )• rerr !> n-fi •

HTTNTEB MKDICAL CO,

JAS. M. DUNI
Deda In

GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS,

VEOETABL
FRUITS ,

GARDEN SEEL
fresh and cawfully BctecuA. |

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NOBTH AT
e^thlng dually found in

Salesmen Want

Allen Nursery
N- V.

\ I 7 " R. OODINOTON,

Counsel Ior-at - Law,

>*mmtasioaer of Deeds, Master
1I;L! i y. Notary Public. Offlt
VinuT of Fork avenue and Seoo

QEOROE W. DAT,

General Auctioneer.
Sales of Personal Property solicit
P. O. Box 133, Dunellen. N. 3., or «
dress in care of ConsUtutionsil
Terms reasonable

CARNEY BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE,

Betwcea Front and Second «ti«rt«

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,

stoves can be found aere at J
irices. Bring your tinware meodQis
o us The B t tin the beS

fi I
e . We u e none

very best or materials, ami
always gives satisfaction

Win. A. Woodruff,
Fir* aixl life

INSURANCE AGENT,
omo, ,

torar front St ini Part lreitt,
Plainfield, N J.

Real Estate for Sale and Exchange.
Honey to Loan on Approve Security.

Townsend'f
Marble and
Granite Works,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furaaca

das Fitting, Tin Roaftnf,

Etc, Etc. Etc

I am pn'pami to do any of tie sbov*
branches in Mtrietjy flrst^lase sanitary

I Bitirl vnnnBnBKIn mkniwr

hl-j
 - T~T~ iir*~ *r"*i " T nuu uun-uuii/u mini.

jj I believe in every man running *
jj own business, at all times and in I

T). W. UTtTELL,
No. 119 North Ave.. Plainfleld, V. J .

Somerset St., North Plainfield,

IT r.>u h.™ Mtnstwtd roar woric I•booUl

ALBERT HEDDEN
Livery & Boarding Stables

FOURTH ST..
between Watchung <uid Park avenues.

First-class Livery. Horses boaxded
- week or m-nth'. Telephone csj).

I £. TOWNSEND, Manager.

Branch van I. Westfleld, N. J. I

ParlorStoveS
FURNACES?
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Wort

A. WOLFF-.
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer in ail kinds of Smoking
and Chewing Tobacco, and smoton*
articles, has removed from 23* W.
Front street, to 361 West Front street,
one door east of Madiasn avenue and
solicits the patronage of his friend*
and the pubUcgeoerally.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

tore. No. 107 Park avenue,will reortr*
>rompt attention. Residence 301 B.
•"ront street, corner Elm street, ajrjf

HEATER WORK TINNING,
HARDWARE.

McOAHTHY-lBthi- cjtr. Fehm»rr »
MichseJ MeCrthr. ««»d •* »*•«. » i
•nd H dad.

HYLASP-In tM« eltr. Fabruarr M. I
Jc«enb A. H>lind. aitvd XI T*t~ ~

A. M. QRIFFEN
19 East Front St.

Telephone Call, 6.

Lewis B. Coddington,
(Successor to T. J. Carey.]

iFurnitare & Freight Express
Offioe-M W. rBOST ST.

Largo Covered Vans or Trucks.
Goods delivered to any part of the' U,
8. SMiataotionRuarantsed. Charges
resonable. P. O. Box 1. f*-r ~
moving a specialty

VANTEDbrkra oonct
•i0aPDpB«n.i n i ii ttmi
Ircle <if Jrieni^ AUK) nhiPteei ™wup»H -0-oi h other bu*ini

t]» ciiuliile
»sa. P. O. B

—Use the F. W. Mann Co. Ore*
Bone Cutter.' It will increase
egg supply. See adv. . | 110

WANTED SALESMEN

THE HAWKS NURSrRY COMPANY.
BOCHESTER, If. T. ,- ," In

:. B. MAYNARD.
PBACnCAL

ARBER AND
AIR DRE55ER.

2O4 PARK AVE.
I Ladies' and Children's Hair Cutting

- aC their residence. Shaving,
jing, eto.. satisfaotorlly per-

fl'yl

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

I Papers, Painters' Supplies

141-145 North avenue.

WRIGHTS
CONSTIPATION and

i°:

DYNAMITEIIII
Well. Shot. W. &. WH.LXAM3.
u uam Rdxocl BuIldlng.H

JB

SCIENTIFIC MERICM,

•URN * CO.,
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 
warrant* for the collection of tbe same; also that E. H. Bird be made delinquent tax collector. Mr. Front called up the ordinance regulating the house connection* to th*« sewers, and after a discussion a* to who should be given permission to make connections the matter wss re- ferred back to the committee for fur- ther consideration. Mr. Herrell called up the ordinance referring to the collection of ashes and refuse, and on hi* motion It was adopted on It* third reading. Mr. Froet In calling np the sidewalk ordinance asked to hare the same amended so as to include curbing a* well a* the laying of sidewalks. This matter was also referred back to the committee for further consideration. At this time Mr. Serrell asked to have the application of tbe Plainfield Sanitary Company re-considered as he understood the company has agreed to the conditions specified. The re- quest was granted, aad on his motion the company waa given permission to erect their plant. Here Is where tbe surprises were Introduced, for the Council developed a "Big 81x" with 

NEW DEVELOPMENTS AMONG THE 
REPUBLICAN COUNClLMFN Dwtac la 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS. 

MADISON AVENUE. lror.1 .nil . M I tskes vitality ■•ll/U from the blood; every nerve, ml bone, organ and tl«*ue dej^nds oj blood (or Ua quality and cndl 
Spring SSSsiJ 

Medicine bodies, Hood's gar**parillaU the I blood purifier and the beat*81 Medicine. Bnwbrr It la the ( cure for scrofula, salt rii-iim, hon •or—, rheumatiarn. ratarrh. etc.) great nervine, strength builder, ■ sizer, atom* b tonic ami regulator 

La*t Monday another chapter of surprise* waa added to the already loog lt.t recorded by the City Connell for 11*97 and the proepecta are that there will be many more chapters before the year la out. Councilman Balter waa the only member absent, and Mr. Burrows moved that the regular order of bual' nee# be suspended so that OouDcllmau lalrera could be appointed on the several committee* left vacant by the resignation of Mr. Randolph. This was done by President Dumont and Mr. Barrows then moved that all licensee be referred to the proper com mlttee of which Mr. Reivers Is the 

Timers, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

fruits etc 
GARDEN SEEDS fresh and centrally selected 

224 PARK AVENUE. 
OPPOSITE NORTH A TENT 

Everything usually found In a lass grocery. Goods delivered free of charge. 

Hood 
Salesmen Wantei 

Mbaial 

Allen Nursery Co., 

and bcalthfulot^M. A>eurea against alumn and all forms -atloo common 10 the cheap Royal Baking Powder Co.. 
Sarsaparilla 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
Fire and Life 

INSURANCE AGENT, 
orrrem, . 

torar Fnnf SL ul Park A rein, 
Plainfield. N. 1 

Beal Estate for Sal. and Eschaune. Money to loan on Approve Security. 
Sanitary Plumbing, 

ibmeumlers. SZSSmSsS 
NS NOMINATED CANOI- which they asked that the above DATES LAST MONDAY. . avenue, from the Mill* property to   From street, be widened to conform to '•k.lr.cko**. **>•' •***"*-1 the width of the other halt of the *• TMthmj Onwt HIOI—Th.rv | avenue. The matter was referred, t—eel", for ceesdimva. Street Commissioner A. J. Gsvett 

DuneUen Itepubllosa primary died his bond tor M.W0. which was l»a In the new Town Hsll last .Igncd by W. R Codington and W. D. >y toplsceln nnmlnatlonstlcket Murrey, aa bondsmen. Thesamowaa voted for at the forthcoming} received and referred to the Corpora- 
J0 on March sth, and as attend | tlon Council for approval, was ths largest ever gathered W M. BUIlman petitioned the ooun- ier at any caucus before In the cdl to locale ooe two-wey hydrant et y of the place. Mayor Braheley the corner of Orant and Sbermaa (he meeting to order and R. J. ihammcr was unanimously d chairman. H. L. Terry 

Lei vers, while Messrs. Bleb bins. Frost. Barrows and Serrell remained on tbe other side. However. Mr. Serrell voted In the affirmative for the application of the Sanitary company, and Mr. Jtunyon voted in the negative. Mr. Lei vers th*o Introduced the license application of P. O’Keefe, and be moved that the eame be granted. The “Big 81x’’ stood togetner and Mr. O’Keefe secured bis license, as did also John Sullivan. Mr. Lie vers then asked that the application of Mr. Willis for a license be re-considered. There were objections to this and Mr. Barrows called for ajdivlslon. It was granted and Mr. Lelvors' motion pre- vailed that the application lay on the table until the next meeting. In this instance the power of the -Big Six" 

R OODIXOTON. 

QBOBOE W DAY, 
General Auctioneer. 

Holes of Personal Property solicit P. O. Box m. Dunellon. N. J., or dm* in core of Constitutioaol Terms reasonable 
avenues, and accompanying the peti- tion was a personal letter from the above-named, gentleman In which he stated that he and the other residents la that vicinity were willing to stand their share of the expense. The petition took the usual course. An- other petition was received from E. L. Finch and others, asking for the location of a fire alarm boj on Park Or Arlington avenues beyond Ninth street This matter was also referred to the proper committee. Charles Trotter and Robert Wood having been expelled from the Zephyr Hook and Ladder Company, the Board of Engineers asked the council to confirm such action, and It was so ordered. Inspector of Buildings T. O. Doane reported that thirteen permits had been granted during the month, and Street Commissioner Gavett reported that twenty sewer permits had been granted during tbe same length ot time Mr. Herrell, from the committee on assessments and collection of taxes, _ .     ] stated that the eommittee would like Olee were nominated respectively, by to have the, various committee* fur ;%mtoaUoo. , nlsh a detailed statement of tbe general ; There was some contention for the expense for the year so that the tax eMoeof Coancllmec. Inasmuch as six ' levy could be arranged. The matter mm members are t? be elected for j will be attended to at once, kens ranging from one to three: Mr. Froet stated that last week the *ar». and ten nominations were made, application of the Plainfield Sanitary j Ifcoee declared nominated were For i Company had been passed upon and ••• year, F. R. Wynkoop and Louis permission was granted to them to l^der; for two veare, F. K Wilcox erert a plant In accordance with cer- nfl John Monahan; for three years, tain conditions. In the meantime the LB. Gaston and H G. Gas kill. A. 8. company desired to amend tbe con ••Ston received 103 rotes—the highest dltloos, which had been done, and the 

* sny of the candidates. committee now reported favorably In fastioe Lackey announced that he the matter. He then offered a sub- WB about to send in his resignation stltutc set of conditions which were ■ad Thomas Todd was nominated by read. The only change# in the ©on- ssdamstion to fill his place. Tbe bal- dittoes are that sixty days Is given the acre of the ticket as mode up consists company to file their acceptance and * 8. Lackey, H. V. Dunham and the *1.000 bond. f*bn Apgar. os Commissioners .of The conditions were also amended AfVeaJs; R. J. flwaokhammer and so as to give tbe company the privilege John Larkin, Surveyors of Highways; of collecting garbage anywhere, either <Wfes Wynhusky, constable and in the city or borough, and to fix the 

Townsend’s^ 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

ALBERT HEDDEN 1 

Livery 4 Boarding Stables 
FOURTH BT.. between Wole hung and Park mveoaea. m >1... t <.  ■ ■ ■ 

LOCA- COMPANY WANTS TO BUILD to south Plainfield Someiset »L, North PtainfieM.' 

Plans for another extension to the present system of trolley linea ot tbe Plainfield street railway are actively under consideration. The extension to the Mountain Park Inn and Woah- lngtonville seems assured. The other Une proposed Is to go in soother direc- tion. Tbe plan Is to have a switch from the present extension on Putnam avenue, at the cower of Kensington avenue, and a track to run out Ken- sington avenue to Marine avenue and then to the Crescent Oval.touching on :be way at the entrance to Hillside cemetery, and ultimately reaching the Gentlemen s Driving Pork and per- haps South Plainfield. It bo* long been the wish of the company to extend Its lines In that direction, but the impoaslblUty of se- curing the necessary oeneents has heretofore stood in the way. It Is understood that by going the route already mentioned the necessary per- mission frota the property owners con be secured. The route selected will not Include Park avenae, but will go by the back roads. It Is understood that the plan will be pushed forward at once and the Une will be completed before the sum- mer Is over. If the permission of tbe Couooil can be secured. 

CIGARS 

J. E. TOnSEm, laager. 
Branch yard. Westfield. N. J. Green Ba 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

r JSSSSSCMTSUSa or sole and to let Oiu-ri by iiiigiL ». O. box ISO. or left at Willett's shoe Store. No. 107 Park avenue,will reostva brompt attention. Besldeoce SOI K. front street corner Elm street. Sjljf 

wiU pay for Itself In a abort tii the Increase of eggs- 03 & ONE. Sent on trial. ISO high vat awards received. Cat- alogue free If you name this [ P«Pcr F.WuMANNCO..£ 

HEATER WORK, TINNING, 
HARDWARE. 

HER FIFTH BIR I HQAV. 
A. M. GRIFFEN, 

B. MAYNARD. 
tsgio. No. «22 of the as me I-back commit©©. | NMsm, attached to a heavily-loaded ' A rota was then taken with the fol- 

^right trxln going west, eariy Monday lowing result; Nayes- Messrs. New- was between DuoelJeo and man, Frost, Stebblns. Serrell and r*'tanks, when one of the cars Runyon; Ayes — Messrs Dumont, Jwsppd the track. Fortunately tbe Barrows, Tolies, Westphnl and ■gn^rwos slowing up m order to Lei vers. Mr. Barrows asked for the 
rT* ksisr and none or the other cars pri vilege of changing his vote to the track. The dereilel car was, negative^nd the request was granted twisted around In such m Mr. Froat reported favorably on the as to bl»ck th* fourth or west petition for c roes walks on Hillside wood coal and freight track The ; sod Watcbuog avenues, and the same 

o« the train seemed to have was granted. On a motion of Mr. »sdered unless by the accident Westphnl two crosswalks were ordered ““••reeking crew from Elizabeth laid at the corner of Liberty and West J*1 *•• despatched to tbe scene, nr Fourth streets. there about eleven o'clock. Mr. Tolies reported on a petition for ■'•known no one wus Injured and a light on Collage place and moved w“ open for traffic by one1 that tbe ram© be granted. President thlsjnornlng. Dumont stated that it was customary 
Jar. jTk.Oct m. ii-Mmri to hsv, the p«Utlon nd, sdU oo hi. *9 Iro- tkq poi™, _ i suggestion the matter was laid over •Mrsadu „ h so that the peutton could b« found. In N U .f some «*J or other It had born lo«l K' My bob Bara the ̂  8UCp MUon was do**med wise. TT^pIlcatioa gave decided relief. _ • shelf filled *uh “Catarrh Mr I‘*,von- *rom *h* Tomorrow the stove shall on tbe various hock them and Ely’s Cre.m ̂ alm and ,artldlera'Ucenses and the some w • supreme. Respectfully gTaui^l. Frank lir,   „ — . ’ I it - u.m.11 it smtlH hd» 

Lewis B. Coddlngton. 
(Hucceosor to T. J. Corey. 1 1 
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GREENLflNDS ICY SHORE
UEUT. PEARY MENTALLY CARRIED HIS

AUDIENCE TO ARCTIC REGIONS.

Ow of: tba Moat Absorb In* u d Inprcw-

Those who attended Lieutenant
Robert E- Peary's teelure at Hi
Hall, last week, returned borne feeling
that they had actually stood upon tbi
northern shore of Greenland
looked out over the unknown A
sea. Seldom, if ever, had a,
absorbing and Impressive lectur*
given ID Plain fleW, and the
audience, entirely filling the hall
motionless and oblivious of e'
thing but those wonderful pic
and tbe marvellous story told b,
quiet young man'upon the stage,
until the last scene faded from view.

Ltentenaot Peary Is rather a small
man, Blight, and somewhat wornlook-
lDg, witli dark hair and moustache.
He wan far from being the strong-
looking, ragged sort of mac one
would look for In the Arotic explorer,
who must face .many privations, and

aecostomed blood. Peary has
known the mercury to fall as low as
minus ee decrees F-, bat be said that

j of his joi
XtH)

Mr. Peary has been accompanied by
his wife, and, delicately nurtured
woman as she was, she returned really
tn batter health thin, when ehe
started.

In beginning his lecture, Mr. Peary
said that there was an indescribable
charm about the Arctic regions; a i
who had been there once was for*
afterward possessed with a desire to

He then showed charts of

MURDERER NO. 4INJAIL
GUISSEPI CHALBI CAPTURED AT SUM-

• * MIT THURSDAY.

Somerset county's fourth murderer
is now! lodged In Jail at Somerville.
After UD exciting chase he was cap-
tured in Bui
the platfoi
sfatloi

t th.
In that place.

The news of the murder spread like
wildfire, through Bound Brook ind
tbe surrounding country. Tbe Daily
Press wA the only afternoon jiaper
tbat thorougly covered the story and
tbe Urge number ot papers that were

it to [Bound Brook in the afternoon
sold UkB bot cakes. Everybody waa
anzioui 3 learn the details of the fa-
tallty. IThere was much speculate
as to the chances of the murderer be-
fog captured and every strange Ital-
ian that was seen was viewed with BUS
plclon. : The police of this city were
among |he first to learn of the mur
der and;they were on the alert for a
glimpse of the murderer.

As sodn as the murder was gener
ly known in Bound Brook, search'

.ig parties were organized and set
forth on foot and In wagons in search
>f Gulseppe Obalbi, the accused man.
Constables Anderson, Taylor and Se-
brlng started on the trail in a wagon.
They followed Chalbi Irom Bound
Brook to the mountains and across
them to Mt. Horeb, where he stopped
to warm! bis handB In a blacksmith's
shop. From that point-all traces of
the fugitive were lost. Tbe bunt was
continued but without success.

In Ibe meantime, Chalbi bad walked
to Bernaiddvllle and boarded %

train i the D. L. & W.
road. It happened that Conductoi

Bo agaii
the Anetic circle, tracing the . , . .
his various journeys and those of John Borers had heard ot the
other explorers. His plan has been, to | and read a description of the man
go to Greenland in the summer. | who bad committed the crime. He
-BtabtUh'nis headquarters as far north.' recognized Chalj

as practicable, winter there, and thei
during- the following i : make

is the interior tee-

grapbed ahead) to Chief of Police
Stewart, of Summit, who -was waiting
for the wife murderer when he left thesledge Journeys

cap at Greenland. train.
Three times he has succeeded in Chalbi at first vigorously denied his

reaching the northernmost extremity identity, but later confessed. He de
of Greenland, the last time narrowly claxed, however, that the wound from
es-aping death from starvation, the which-his wife died was self-inflicted,
supplies left by him on the previous He said that they had quarrelled fre-
journey being buried so deeply under qiently because of her relations with
the snows of the intervening winter as j a member of the Bound Brook police
to be hopeless of recovery. , force. She was Intoxicated on

Mr. Peary showed photographs, Wednesday night, and yesterday
taken by himself, of the Bhips In morning they quarrelled again. He
which he made his voyages—ships W8a about to leave the house when
which would ram their way through she grabbed a knife and plunged it
the ice packs by mala force; ot the! into her breast, saying she had no de-
most northern civilised settlements of' M r e I o live. He declared that be re-
Oreenland, Godhavn and Upernavlk, I maloed with her for fifteen minutes
and of the Danish and half breed In- endeavoring to stop the1 flow of blood
habitants of those settlements. Then from the wound, and then ne started
came exquisite views of Oreenluod' from the house aod walked to a ante
scenery, the ice pack, the brown cliffs across the street. He days also that
with brilliant>hued Dowers nestling tn the proprietor of this jetore advised
every sunny sheltered valley; tbe ' him to tun away, and that he was act-
magnificent glaciers —enormoua rivers. ing on this uih i.•<.• whemeaugbt.
of ice cut through by great crevasses, | Deputy Sheriffffiarkalew, of Somer
"and those wonderful features of tbe: vu[e, went to Summit: tn company
Aratic scene, .the icebergs, gleaming j with a constable. lata Thursday, and
with beautiful colors under the mild- brought the prisoner to the county
night sun. I T • '.all .aSomervilUj on the one o'clock

In regard to.the Arctic night Mr. j train. He is now lodged in the county

Xast Friday tbe youag people of
the borough bad a Jolly good time ai
the several social gatherings whirl
were held, and,*il of them were sur-
prises. Among those wbo were sur-
prised w-reMIss Nettle L Bauersache,
of Grandvit-vr avenue. She was wholly
iinawire of tbe invasion and was c
pjetely taken by surprise. Pleasing
games were the feature, i nte rape rued
with muBic. The guests Included tbe
Uissea Florence McDonald, Bell*
Williams, Lucetta Clark, Mabel Stev
ena. Minnie Nlschwltz, and Baymond
Stevens, William Emmons and Theo.
dore Merkllnger, of Newark. cousijj
of the hostess.

Another surprise waB tendered
Bobin S. Hamilton, of Ytrdon street,
and it was a surprise for the young
host who was asleep in bed when his
yming friends arrived. It was the an-
niversary of bis twelfth birthday.
Music and game* helped to pass the
hours with pleasure, after which a
bountiful suppat? waa partaken of.
Those who took part In the celebration
were Mabel Hamilton, Hazel Martin.
Clam Hartin, Bertha Meely, May
Jtfeely: Irving Mills, Edward lVrrii
William Perrlne, Arthur Perrlne,
Christopher Utzlnger, John VanH

iter Hamilton, Walter Humi
and Frank Cod wise.

The last of tbe surprisea was gi
oMlss Ada Woolston, of Falrview
ivenue.. It was arranged by Miss
iiaw Em moos aod was complete
•very particular. Dancing and games
furnished tbe young people with a
good time, and during tbe evening
supper waa served.

The guests were tbe Miaaes Maggie
Fritz. Carrie Fritz Oraoe Emmons,
May Bennett, Clara Buckle, Julia Wil-

ts, Clara Van Fleet and Mildred
Everitt; Charles Woo Is ton. Mortimer
Slater, Baymond Poole, Wlillard Mar-
tin. Horace Martin, Harry Vetteru-ln
and Walter Emmons.

Tbe zest with which the young peo-
ple entered into the festive occasion
was marked and all enjoyed tbe.ra-

es fully.

OLD VETS ARE COMING.

Arctic night. Mr
Peary said that it was enough to makt
persona of certain temperaments ac-
tually Insane. Plants will live in th<
dark, but will not live a healthy life
and while tbe members of an Arctii
expedition can live and go about tlicii
occupations through a half year with
out the SUD. tht-y iiil feel the results o:
it more or less.

Most interesting of all, howeve>, 'aclean out, apparent!y^taade by
was the last p»rt of the lecture, de- j very*harp, pointed knife with a nar
scribing Mr. Peary's last journey " row blade, similarto the stiletto, Tbe
across the great Inland ice-oap to tbe! WOUnd bled profusely internally, but
northern coast ^of Greenland, with j T e r y u t t j e blood flowed outside.. She.
two cotapaoiODB and forty Eskimo lived about twenty mm utes after re-
dogs, only one of which returned with' oeivlng the wound. There were also
him to his lodge. Only the edges of scratches on tbe right side of the
Greenland are habitable, tbe whole ' face, on the neck and the right hand.

Hei:
JalL

The postmortem esaminaUoi
conducted Thursday jtfternoon by
County Physician Wagoner and Dr.
D. C. Adams, of North plainfleld. It
was found that the sharp instrument,
whatever it was, pierced the sub-
clavial vein, close to tbe juncture with
the innominate vi-iu, fin w<

interior betn^ covered with eternal ice
and snow, thousands of feet deepen-
ing all the valleys and burying tbe

intalns, making -a desert

There was a bruise on the left
julder which appeared to have re-
ted fiom an attempt to bite her

highest
in comparison to which that of Africa Thecoroner's jury came in during
is a fertile plain. Very silent was the t n e afternoon with a verdict that
audlenoe, looking at the pictures of J Bridget Ghalbi had met her death at
the three men who, disappointed in tne hands of Jo Chalbi and that the
their supplies, could make no new ex d e a t h w o u o d w a a infl|cted with a knife,
plorations, but could only turn about,
ind weak, worn, and nearly starve i.

through the clothing.

Kr.l Men

the weloome brown cliffs came fa^o,Great 8 a c b e m ' D B" Pe r son . Cam-
view, and the almost despairintr m '<>«>: Great Senior Sagamore, William
and theif one noble nmalntoK dumb J Sn>y tne. I"»W Branch; Great
comr^fon dragged themselves dW n

 J u n l o r 8W*more. Arthur H. SUles,
from th* ice to tbe shelter where' A t l a n t l c Clt? '• Representatives to

-awaited them those almost fort-n'ton ' G r a n d Council of the United States,
luxuries, food an 1 re-t. B , J. A- Russell, Washington ; Ernest D.

Chaffey, Camden ; Richard J. Bridge-
n, Bayonne; TobUa Grace, South

Aaron W. Allen,
G. C. Carr and Robert Hurd,

; William Douglass, Faterson;
illiam A. Weetphal, Plainfleld and

ias Wilkes, Mantua.

Boehm, the Front atreet dry g o o d s ' A m b o y ; F u n e r a l

merchant, has taken possession of hia *?*°* ! / J " c k ^ O Q '- Jl hlB
new store adjoining his ol'd-estab-
lished place of business. With these
Increased facilities this popular mer-
chant ia prepared to carefully handle
hia growing business.

T h

A TRIO OF^ SURPRISES.
A HOST OF BOROUGH YCUNQ PEOPLE

SPEND AN EVENING OF PLEASURE.

Early In April the Secosc) New Jer-
sey Brigade will come to this «{ty,
where Tlu-ir annual reunion will be
held. It will be remembered that last
year when the brigade met at Pater-
son, ex Mayor Gilbert and a delega-
tion of citizens from this city attended
the gathering and extended apersonal
Invitation to the membeis to come to
Plainfleld this year. The invitation
was accepted, and now that the time

the reunion is drawing near it has
•n thought advisable to commence

planning f
mbers of ttai

t b e
1 be

r Kill be
•ral distinguished generals of tbe

late war who ire members of this bri-
gade. In every respect the gathering
will te a notable one, ana It Is desired
that th« citizens of this city join in

iking the affair one long to be re-
membered, and it will depend largely

citlzem
meeting.

s to the success of tbe

Committees have been appointed by
Commander McVoy, of Post No. 73,
.Q. A. B.. President Mrs. Stephens, of
tbe Woman's Belief Corps, and Capt.
H. CxMcVoy, of the Sons of Veterans,
and a meeting was held last Monday

Ing at the home of Wm. Hand on
me. at which time tbe mat-

Anotber meeting will be held neit
Monday evening In tbe rooms of Poet
No. 73, when the actual work of the

mittee will commence. \ ^

PROPOSED RAILROAD CONNECTION

James F. Piikwk, of Morristown,
. roprietor and manager of the Rock-
away Valley Railroad, which connects
.he Central Railroad of New Jersey at
Whitehall with the Delaware, Lacka-

id Western Railroad at Mor-
ristown, Is negotiating with Mayer E.
A. Quayle, receiver, and a number of
the stock bold era, a jerning a scheme

a subscription
names on it subscribing t

k i

1 Great excitement prevails In tbe vil-
lage of Feapack. James Pickle, while

iford, digging In his garden, turned up a
nine clod in which he saw a glittering sub- |

for a stance. Investigation showedg tijm fora stance. iL
proposed bank in Cranford. Cran- it was native gold. Mining will begli
ford s poaaibllittefe are immense and as "soon as the frost is out of th.

for the connection ot the two roads at
Morristown. The plan aa laid out by
J E. Mellck, generalj marmger of the
Whlppany road, is to extend the ter-
nlnal points of botbl railroads to tbe
>ld Speedwell Iron Works, at Morris-
town. The cost of the Improvement
wilt approach *50.000i 310,000 of which
is to be raised by the Whlppany River
Railroad, and the balance by J. F.
Pidoock. The plan, has been long
talked of, but no practical steps have
been taken until now. A branch will
also be laid from the Chippany road to
Malpardis, a distance of four miles.

—Next Sunday will be Communion _
Sunday at the Congregational church, commissioner.

ROLLED HER IN THE HUDVWO STATFSJOIH HANDS.
IEW JERSEY AND PENNSYLVANIA LI-
BRARIANS TO CONFER TOGETHER.

IlrM at Allutle I'll

Two angry colored matrons
things lively In tbe dingy little
room of tho city jail last Friday
they aired their quarrel before Cit;
Judge DeMem. Mrs. Rebecca Mej
Cree was arraigned before the Judj
m the complaint of Mrs. Lucy Wli
•barged with being disorderly, break-
ing the lock on Lucy Willis' bouart
and rollins Mary WillU in tl
West Becond street.

Both or these womec. live on West
Second street, nest door toeach olher.
In Samuel Drier's bouves. (\wontinR
to tbe story of Lucy Willift, bfT di
neigh bor was a bad case. Lucy
how Rebecca ifeCree USM) to c
home »t night and after listening to
the stories of her children, would
come over to Lucy's house and "fuse'
with her.

"She said." continued Lucy, "that
she was going to bust my brains out
and sbe used to empty her ashes out
In front of my door.11

She then said tbat she had a wit-
ness who would come If she wanted
him. The Jii.lt,--> sarcastically wast*
geBted tbat ebemlgbt'go after tbewl-
! • - • « a n d i > r i i L : L i t u d o w n l > i \ t :!,••

complainant did not see the point of
the remark.

ben the plaintiff was sworn and
told her story. It was rather contra-
dictory Xu the etau-ment uf the other

nan. Rebecca described her
neighbor and the latter's child as be-
ing anything but angels. She said
tbatibe daughter, Mary, used tocome

r when she was away and swear at
her little daughter. At last Rebecca
declared that she could not stand It
any longer and that ehe had chased
Mary into her borne.

'I caught ber and brought her out
and watlered her In the mud and that'n
the truth," sbe explained.

Mary Clark testified that she bad
beard Mary Willis swear at the Me-
~rees.

The Judge severely reprimanded
both plaintiff and complainant and
then suspended sentence.

LYNCH LAWTHREATENED
CtTIZtNS OF SOMERVILLE AROUSED

OVER MURDERS COMMITTED.

i n - ! . , . . , , - • • or t h a Trim). W i l l B e m

9 «>— t . jii... T . . p . j . n .,,,1
nniHT Mrlhoda ><iln«lr4 >>y BlttMMM,
merville Isexclted. Her jail now
ains four murderers, two of whom

are Italians. It is some time since th
residents of that town have been e
worked up over anything as this
wholesale storage of murderers. Ii
eachcasethe evidence is so strong that
it is almost a certainty tbat the men
are guilty. Two of them have been
tried and found guilty by the courts.

The spirit shown Is not a peaceful
ae. The expense of these trials will

be a burden to the taxpayers and there
lntlment ome of th

Boat

t h e

people there not to await the
ss of Ian. Hints have t>een made
the duy of the last murder in

d Brook, that some night the
iltizeus of Somerville would take the
aw in their own bands and dispose of
:he four criminals without expense to

nty. Of course, the county
ilals. have done their best to keep

the matter quiet, but the story is the
principal topic of conversation there.

It bas also been learned tbat one of
the prominent county officials, liv-
ijg in Somerville, has received a let-
ter In which he was notified to have
all the other prisoners, except tbe
four murderers, removed from the
jail, as it was the Intention of tbe
writer and hi? friends to blow thatwriter a o that

t«r was discussed and preliminary -building up, and let the county de-
vote the money to a new <
that would havi >therwlse gone to pay
tbe expenses or the trial of tbe prison-
era.

While there may be no truth lb this
threat, for such it is, it la wry evident

there Is a strong feeling la that
direction, and that some attempt at
tbe life of the tour would not be Im-
probable..

NEW POSTMASTER

. K. Clark, m Mirk Han

T PLAINS.

F. K. Clark Thursday received bis
OKImission ns postmaster at Scotch

Plains, in tbe place or James A. Baker,
deceased. Mr. Clark Is a Democrat
and hia appointment came somewhat
as a surprise, as it waa not known th d
he was a candidate. The commission
expires some time in June, By many
it was thought that Norman O. King,
who has been looking after the office

ace the death of Mr. Baker, would
i appointed, as there was a onmer-
isly Blgned petition presented by

Bard at HHlth <MM,
The offlceof the Board of Health
as been established in tbe rooms of

A. J. Oavett in the Codlngton' build-
ing on Park avenue. Mr. Oavett Is a
member of the board aa welt as street

l.i April

On Monday, April Sth the first joint
in ntiiMi of tho State Library Aaso-
tions will be held at Atlantic Cir v
already promiees to be a highly
oi Scant meeting. An Important
cufsfon on "What the State cnale
for Free Public Libraries'' will be
•tn-d by Librarian Thompson of the
Uadelpbla Public Library; Tbnma
Montgomery of Wa|in*r Instlnit
Pennsylvania, and Librarian Hi1

Newark and Wm. R. Weeks fb.
ew Jersey. This discussion will be
3 most Interesting feature of tbe
nventlon as it as to do with the- im-
>vernent of the Library laws of both
11'». The movement hut year to e«
>yab a State Library commto'lon in

ew Jersey was a failure. It ha<
eeu hoped to secure the passage of a
II tbat would permit the expenditi

f small same fn towns without li-
rarles, the people of those town!
iviug raised a certalD sum them
ives. The commission waa also to
3 a sort of bureau of information to
blch all could apply for advice, etc.,
i to the beat way to establish 11
:aries. and library methods. New
•rsfy in far behind other states ia
i libraries, and such a commission
ould go far towards increasing the
amber of libraries as well as raising
ie standard 'of those already es-
bllsbed.

Papers will also be read, by Prof.
icbardson, of Princeton, on tbe new

Iveraity Library, by librarian Hill,
r Newark, and Miss Wln&er also of

i Newark Library. Hlfts Adatnaof
Flainfle.d Library Mil read a

x-r on "The Public Library and
Child."

t local reception committee beaded
Mayor Btoy and H. 8. Seme will do
In their power to make the stay of
librarians as pleasant as possible.
intr resting feature of the oonven-
will be tbe question box. Queries

ail scrta, pertaining to libraries
their management can be i
t-d at any time daring the day, and

will later be taken up and
iwer.'d or discussed.

It is hoped that reduced rates may
procured, but at present tbe ei

be covered with *7.50.
All who are interested in libraries,

i**r members of tbe Association
:, are very cordially invited to be
it. Hia* Adams of the Public

brary »ill give to any wbo are in-
paitirulars of this coo

OINcD THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

r. si. c . A . '

Fhe I'iainficid Y. M. C. A. propose*
take an active part in athletics dur
• tbe coming year. Already coo*
erable in the line of Indoor atbiet-
and athletic contests baa been done,

e local association has Joined the
Uotj.il Athletic League of T. H. C.
B, which is to take general control
itbletlcs among tbe membets of
associations in this country.

,t present tbe Athletic League Is
ant ing the records of that organ!
ion. The records made in the Pen
ilun contests, which havo been held
the last three years, were reaia-

<<\ with tbe international comi
and will form the basis for the

ague's American records. The'
itatblon contests constated of- con

ts In five events—100 yards dash,
inlng high jump, throwing the 12-
ind hammer. Dole vault and mile
. So far New Jersey baa not been
resented, but with the formation of
new league tt Is hoped that

¥ New Jersey but Plalnfield will be
resented in tbe list of records.

oks in tbe Free Public Library on
i Trojan War ." Note : These
s may be obtained at the Library,
the T. If. O. A. library staUon.or

i obapel station.
i Hlstorr nf Graece, TO! I

'-»—S*. £xrft vat h>o s.
sk(wp"nm> Trot] n a and CrmeiJ*
•mrt'n Tale of Troy. ~=^—
monJ-s Gtwk Poots. vt>L 1.
-Kll'H Aenel J. book 1.

best books on the list are indl-
d by tbe asterisk.

ie Mountain Park Inn owners
e completed arrangements where-
Oeorge S. Mouiton will again

toe hotel next season, and
thus assured of having a thorough-
is hotel man in charge. Mr,
ilton waa In charge of the house
season, whicb waa the flret, aod

tire sadsfactloa. This winter
engaged in managing tbe

urel-In-the Pices" House.at Lake*

ESiDENTIflLJHANGES
IEBE VARIOUS PEOPLt W|i.L <

AFTER MOVING TIME.

by the aboTe flna:-
K

met ol MeniT u d
roues; Ifcnlelllirr.arf Tm
reet, to IH U O n c d e «»,!.»,

B . , 0 , . 1 ^ „ „ U l l

ront street.
id Watchnng ..«,_»; vj^l
ouglass.ofBockTiueCwtre. L.

H"\dford avenue; a. W Stew
ter street, to Ho 7l"

enae; A. L. Baldwin, of
tenue. to Leland avenue near A n t
set; James Middled lib and f
Park avenue, to No. 80 Hem
e; Mrs. Au gustua 2
t-kfton building to I . _
J. Pope and family, <
West front street; Robert I

family, from EaM SCxta
Franklin place, to No. m fj

•rt; Mrs. MeKe*. of Orange - t ^ °
*o. 422 East Second street: W. X
tliama, of Uorrlstown, to Ko. «
oelngtonavenue; Mm Winn, |
vs street, to No. 50 Westen*,

Due; DaTid Dnnavu, of East
>od street, tn East Front ttM.
Mite Sandford «venue; J. A. I
family, of Eaat Sixth atnet and

ckmsu streets, to No. m Lk-
nde avenue; Charles Lister mi
ily. of Orcbur.i place, to Bo. _
Fifth street: A V . Ken worthy
ew Tork, to No. an Wmsrrck
ue; D. B-. Cngors. of this dly, to
•oroer of West Third nreet tad
Dt avennel.

AN EARLY MORNING B U S

aothei supposed inceadary
Saturday »t l'M*.m

barn owned by D. W. LtttoB,
West Seventh street Jv t a few
utes befoit Patrolmaa ToOen

the place and Bftrytl
to be aU right. He had

Led butainort diuaace wrbeo a*
rd a cracking sound and, car

1, be saw tbat tbe bun waa in ft
then ran to the corner of

enth street and Spoooer t i n
pulled box 37. Only a fewa
elapsed before the depsrunenl

on tbe spot, and the firemen pot-
valuable service, although

wen unable to a m the building,
nktkly as poeelbto Mr. Littell and
sons came out of the house aod

the two horst. and wagonc
rythlng elte including hay, gtmln,

seta ob harnees and sevMal
things was destroyed. The ban

contents was fully insured and
oss ia reported to bo about 1700.
Utt*ll desires to thank tho ftn-
and all who assisted at the fire.

pleasant ewjnt occurred at tfe*
« of Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Wlnokter,
ark place, Thursday, when Mr.
ckler aod .his brother, JuttU
ckler of Detroit, celebrated tne
versaryof their birthdays. Tbe
id ay anniversary of the fonoer
yesterday while the anni.W-*T

latter la today. Io order that
JO might celebrate -ogetkw «

arranged that the • « * ihoaid •-
"led over tbi» morning. Those «
ed in tbe oelebraUoo w«" *--
Mrs. Andrew Wlnekfctracd no,
and Mre. A. W. Wownaa, Mr,
Mrs. W. O. IMebto, of -to •**'

Emereon Quick, d Bnt,
Julius Winokler, of **

Ing the evening there »«• '
umental and violin -•*-*™

eJolly Whist Club • * * *
of Mr. and Mr-. J. J. BockT*

Tbnnday.
pleasant Urns « • * 4

members. At the befto"*"
ason the naemberf d*cioe

the four preee»*». o*
Into one. Last •twang • »

<• won the honors, which •"•
handsome fancy work -"•'*

•, Mr. and Mre. i i
id Mrs. J. P. Emm

P. A. Emmons, Mr. —-—-
Whitenack. Mr. and Mrs. Wood-

Mrs. Burtte.

^ k . Mr. aodMm W « *
K™. 1. P. »»="•• *

T^proi^Sd whtsh, U to »
a, wUl absorb the N«wark « •
> th branch of the J « " j ° -
The road Is to start from PU

aod will run along the south •
e Central Bailroad- tracta - j -
.betb. where it wiU connect wW
Horrte avenue and East Grar—
: lines, owned by John Ke«n-
bethport connection i* to - j
, with the Newark bnoob ol Hi

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

GREENLAND’S ICY SHORE MURDERER NO. 4 IN JAIL 
UEUT.PEARY MENTALLY CARRIED Hl9 AUDIENCE TO ARCTIC REGIONS. 
IM of Ik. Moat *w,rbl.l mad I-.pr.DD 

TkrtlUil •» lb- K.^loy.,. 
Tbo«c Who attend**! Lieutenant Bo Leri E. Peary’* »•<*«»■* ** Mitelo Hall, last week, returned home feeling that they had actually stood upon the northern shore of Oreenland j and looked oat orer the unknown sea. Seldom, If ever, hai a absorbing and Impressive lecture given In Plain held, and the audience, entirely filling thu ha motionless and oblivious of sjrery- thing but those woodetful and the marvellous story told bf the quiet young man* upon the until the last soene failed from view. lieutenant Peary la rather a small man. alight, and somewhat worn-look- log- with dark hair and moustache. He was far from being the strong- looking. rugged sort of man 6no would look for In the Arotlo explorer, who must race many pnrations, and live far months in a temperature the mere mention of which chilli the un- accustomed . blood. 9r. Peary has . known the fiervury to fall aa low as minus «6 degrees F., but he said that properly clad, a well man need fear op evil results. On two of his journeys Mr. Peary has been accompanied by his wife. and. delicately nurtured woman aa she was. she returned really In better health than when she started. In beginning his lecture. Mr. Peary •aid that there was an indescribable charm about the Arctic regions; a man who had been there once was forever afterward possessed with a desire to go again. He then showed charts of tbs Arctic circle, tracing the routes of 

Us Walk** U ttornartlavllle Where I 

Somerset county’s fourth murderer Is now lodged In jail at Somerville. After an exciting chase ho was cap- tured la 8ummlt as he stepped from the platform of tbs mail train at the station In that place. The qews of the murder spread like wild Are through Bound Brook and the surtoundlog country. The Daily Prves vA the only afternoon paper that thorougly covered the story and the large number of papers that were sent to Bouud Brook in the afternoon sold Ilka hot cakes. Everybody was anxious to learn the details of the fa- tality. There was much speculation as to the chances of the murderer be- ing captured and every strange Ital lan that was seen was viewed wlthsus plclon. The police of this city were among the first to learn of the mur- der and they were on the alert for a glimpse of the murderer. As soon as tho murder was gener 
Ally known In Bound Brook, search- ing parties were organlxod and set forth on foot and In wagons in search of Oulwppe Chalbl. the accused man Constables Anderson. Taylor and 8c- bring stafted on the trail In a wagon Tney followed Chalbl from llouud Brpok to the mountains and across them to Mt. Horeb. where he stopped to warm his bands In a blacksmith's shop. From that point-aU traces of the fugitive were lost. The hunt was continued but without success. Id the meantime. Chalbl had walked over to BemaidsviUe and boarded a train there on the D. L. & W. ralK road. It happened that Conductor his various journeys and those of ! John Rogers had heard of the murder other explorers. His plan has been to j and read a description of the man go to oreenland in the summer, who had committed the crime. He establish his headquarters as far north I recognized Chalbl at once aid tele- as practicable, winter there, and then I graphed ahead to Chief of Police during the following summer make | Stewart, of Summit, who was waiting sledge journeys acroas the interior Ice- for the wire murderer when he left the cap of Oreenland. train. Three times he has succeeded In Chalbl at first vigoiously denied hla reaching the northernmost extremity identity, but later confessed. He de of Oreenland, the last time narrowly clared, however, that the wound from escaping death from starvation, the ; which his wife died was self-inflicted, supplies left by him on the previous ( He said that they had quarrelled fre- journey being buried so deeply under queotly because of her relations with the snows of the intervening winter as j a member of the Bound Brook police to be bopelees of recovery. , force. She was Intoxicated on Mr. Peary showed photographs .Wednesday night, and yesterday- taken by himself, of the ships In1 morning they quarrelled again He which he made his voyages -»hips' was about to leave the house when which would ram their way through' she grabbed a knife and plunged It the ioe packs by main force ; of tbe ' into her breast, saying she bad no de- most northern civilised settlements of wre u> live. He declared that be re- Greenland, Godbavn and Upernavlk, I mained with her fer fifteen minute* and of the Danish and half breed In-1 endeavoring to stop the flow of blood habitants of those settlement*. Then from the wound, and then ne started came exquisite views of Greenland from the bouse and walked to a st ‘re ecenory, the Ice pack, tbe brown cUffn ] across the street. He mjs also that with briUlant-hued flowers nestling in the proprietor of this etoro advised ©very sunny sheltered valley; tb*| him u» run away, and that h*'wan act- magnifleent glaciers -enormous ri*era In*? on this ndvicp whoo caught. ot Ice cut tbroust) by great envw., | Deputy Sherifftoarknlnw, of 8omer And those wonderful feature, ot tbe y|||e, went to Htunmil In company Arollc ecoue, the iceberg*. gteomitg j with a oonetable. late Tbureday. and with beautiful colors under the to hi ' brought Ihe prisoner to the county night Slin. ' . Jail in Somerville on Ihe nt»e o'clock In regard to the Arctic night. Mr. j train. Be la now lodged in the county Peary said that it waa enough to make j.l|. penona of certain temperament, ac-1 The poelmoru m eiafnlnetlon «i tuallylneane. Plant, will lice in the!conducted Thursday afternoon by dark, but will not live a healthy life. j county Pbyelcian Wap-Oner and Dr. and while the member, of nn Arctic i D Q. Adame, of North I'lulrlUld. It expedition can Hew and Bo about their . w„ found that the sharp Instrument, occunatlona throuRh a half year with Iwhatercrit waa. pierced the aub- ont the aun. they all feel the results of clnviul vein, cloae to the Juncture with it more or lets. • I the Innominate vela,' The wound waa lloet interesting of all, bowevsv, vcin[l cul, apparently made by some waa tbe last part of the lecture, de-1 veryphnrp. pointed kDlfe with a nar arriblDR Mr. Peary's laat Journey row blade, almilar to the aUletto, The acroee the great Inland lea cap to Ibo ! ,UUnd bled proruaely Internally, but northern coaat of Oreenland. with j ,.ry UlUe blood Bowed outside. She two companions Aod forly Eaklmo llvedabout twenty minutes after ro- doga, only one of wblob returned with' celvlng the wound. There were also him to hla lodge. Only toe edge, of. aeratche* on the right side of the Greenland ere habitable, the whole ft*,. on the neck and th. right hud interior bolug covered with eternal Ire and snow, thousands of f®«t deep, fill- lag all the valleys and buiylng tb® highest mountains, making a desert In comparison to wblcb that of Africa Is a fertile plain. Very silent 

There was a bruise on tbe left shoulder which appeared to have re- sulted from an attempt to bite her through the clothing. The coroner's Jury came In daring the afternoon with a verdict that audience, locking at the ploturA of j Bridget Chalbl bad met her death the three men who. disappointed In' their supplies, could make no new ex ploration*, but oould only turn about, and .weak. worn, and nearly starve i. 
~ - <lroa ■nrifinfy tin i _ .,u ■ following officers were elected: Great J

h
A- “• ^"h,Tn; 

the welcome brown cliff, came Into.»■ » 1'olereou Cam- view, and the almoet despairing men den ; Great Senior Sagamore. Wllli.m and their one noble remololng dumb ? Smytbe. Long Branch: Great oompaalon dragged themselves down ,unlor “Wsmore Arthur H. Btllee, from the ice to the shelter where' AtU“Uo CltJr; *° awaited them thorn almoet forgotten : <inu’', CooncU ,he Unl,fd 

'luxuries, food an 1 re.r. * J. A. Russell. Washington; Erneat D.  Chaffey, Camden ; Richard J. Brldge- iWtkBi |,n„| , - r,, man. Bayonne; TobUs Grace, South Boehm, the Pront street dry goods AmboY; Funeral Fund Directors, merchant, baa taken possession of his Frank P. Jackson, Aaron W. Allen, new store adjoining his nld estnb- Rul*’h C c*rr “>■* Robert Hurd, llshedplace of burin, as. With thesis Camden; William Douglass, Paterson; Increased facilities Ibis popular tner William A. Weatphal, PbdnBeld and chant la prepared to oaretully handle Thomaa Wilkes. Mantua hla growing biisineui. bhSmmm u >>»•*•»*. *  I Great excitement prevails in the vil- ftanh Far ctMinr* lage of Pea pack. James Pickle, while James W. Ferguson, of Cranford, digging In bis garden, turned up a baa a subscription list with mDe clod In wbloh he saw a glittering sub namea on It subscribing *33,000 for a stance. Investigation showed that 
fo'rtTtLidmili'- Cr“.,0rd' Cran: golA Mining will begin her citizens 

A TRIO OF SURPRISES. 

*■11? ■•rprtMd *? T*»lr ® 
Laat Friday tbe youag people of th® borough bad a Jolly good time at tbe several social gatherings which were held, and *H of them were sur- prises. Among those who were sur- prised weraMiss Nettle L. Bauereacbs, of O rand view avenue. 8he was wholly unaware of Ihe Invasion and waa« pletely Uken by surprise. Ilmeing games were the feature. Interspersed with music. The guest* Included the Misers Florence McDonald, Belle Williams. Lucetta Clark, Mabel Bu- rns. Minnie Nlsebwltz, and Raymond Stevens, WilUam Emmons and Tbeo. dore Merklinger. of Newark, cousin of tb® hostess. Another surprise was tendered to Robin 8. Hamilton, of Verdun street, and It was a surprise far the young -host who was asleep In bed when bis young friends arrived. It was the an olvcrsary of hi* twelfth birthday. Music aod game® helped to pass tbe hours with pleasure, after wh'ch a bountiful suppuT was partaken of. Those who took part In th® celebration were Mabel Hamilton, Hazel Martin. Clara Martin. Bertha Neely, May Neely; Irving Mills, Edward Perrlue. William Pent oe. Arthur Perrin®, Christopher Utzinger, John VanHorn, Lester Hamilton, Walter Hamilton and Frank Cod wise. The last of the surprises waa given to Miss Ada WoolAon, of Fairview avenue. It waa arranged by MUs Grace Enmooi and was complete In every particular. Dancing and games furnished tbe youog people with a good time, and during th® evening supper was®orved. The guests were the Misses Maggie Frits. Carrie Fritz Grao® Emmons, May Bennett, Clara Buckle. Julia Wil- liam*. Clara Vac Fleet and Mildred Everitt; Charles Woolston. Mortimer Slater, Raymond Pool®. Willard Mar tin, Horace Martin, Harry VetterU-ln and Waller Emmons Tbe zest with which the young peo pie entered Into tho festive occasion was marked and all enjoyed tbe ra- se Ires fully.  

OLD VETS ARE COMING. 

That T**y W|H (to i ■ Muapllabl* *• ». I. 
Early In April th® Bccoa4 New Jer- sey Brigade will come !o this city, where (heir annual reunion will be held. It will be remembered that last year when the brigade met *t Phter- soo.ex Vh}ocGilbert and a delega- tion of citizens from this city attended the gathering and extended a personal Invitation to tbe membeis to come to Plainfield this year. Tbe Invitation was accepted, and now that the time for the reunion is drawing near It has b* en thought advisable to commence planning for the reception of ffc* »*i member* of the bni.ad* *l < will be here. Among the number will be several dletinguisbed generals of tbe late war who are metuters of this bri- gade. In every respect the gathering will te a notable one, and It la desired that the citizens of this city join In making the affair one long to be re- membered. and it will depend largely on the citizens as to the success of the meeting. Committee® have been appointed by Commander McVoy, of Port No. 7S, G. A. R, President Mrs. Stephens, of the Woman's Relief Corps, and Capt. H. C. McVoy, of the Sons of Veterans, and a meeting was held laat Monday evening at the home of Wm. Hand on Park avenue, at which time the mat- 

plan* were made. Another meeting will be held next Monday evening in the rooms of Post No. 73, when the actual wbtk of tbe committee wflfcommei 
PROPOSED RAILROAD CONNECT (OH. 

James F. Ptdoock, of Morristown, pioprietor and manager of the Rock- away Valley Railroad, which connects the Central Ital 1 road of N*w Jersey at Whitehall with the Delaware. Lacka- wanna and Western Railroad at Mor- ristown. Is negotiating with Mayer E. A. tjuayle, receiver, and a number of the stockholders, concerning a scheme for the connection of the two roads at Morristown. Tbe plan as laid out by J E. Mcllck, general manager of the Whlppany road, is to extend the ter- minal points of both railroads to the old 8pe>pdwell Iron Works, at Morris- town. Th® cost of the Improvement will approach *50,000, fiin.oou ot which is to be raised by the Whlppany River Railroad, and th® balance by J. F. Pldaock. Th® plan ha* been long talked of, but n^ practical steps have been taken until now. A branch will also be lakl from the Chtpphny road to Malpardls, a distance of four miles. 
—Next Bunday will be Communion 

ROLLED HER IN THE MUDp WO8TATFS JOIN HANDS. 
(StWjeRStV AND PtM#G.VANIA LI- i| [ BRARlANS TO CONFER TOGETHER. HERB VARIOUS FEOFlE WILL f AFTER MOVINGT»L 

i Wm tollriP la April Wtoa *m twill# AfWn ■ 
Two angry colored matrons things lively In the dingy little oourtl room of tho city jail last Friday they aired their quarrel before dry# 

On Monday, April 5th the first joint ition of the 8tate Librnrv Asao •iations will be held at Atlantic C3ty. already pro mire* to be a highly Judge DeMeza. Mr*. R*-bccca llr bfgniflcayt meeting. An Important Cree was arraigned before the Judge on the complaint of Mrs. Lucy Willis, charged with being disorderly break Ing the lock uo Lucy Willis' bouto* and roll I riff Mary Willis in the mud of Wrut Second street. 
Both of there women, live on W**«t Second street, next door to each other. In Samuel Drier’s bouse*. Aoronllng to the story of Lucy Wtills. beT ducky neighbor was a bad care. Lucy told how Rebecca Me Ore® ured to come home at night and after listening to the Stories of her children, would! com® over to Lucy's house and “fus®" with her. 
'•8b® said ” non tinned Lucy, “that she was going to bust my brains out aod she used to empty her ashes out Id front of my door." 
8be then said that she bad a wit- ness who would come if shn wanted him. The Judge sarcaitlcally sug- gested that tbe might go after tbewi - nee* sod bring him down hut the corn plains nr did not see the point or the remark Then the plaintiff waa sworn and told her story. It was rather contra- dictory to tbe r tale men t of the other woman. Rebecca described neighbor and tb* latter's child as be- ing anything but angels. 8h® said that the daughter, Mary, used to coiue over when she was awsy and swear at her little daughter. At last Rebecca declared that she oould not stand It any longer and that (be bad ebaned Mary Into her home. "I caught her and biougbt her oi and wall*red ber In the mud and that' th* truth.” she explained. Mary Clark testified that she bad beard Mary Willis swear at the Me Creea. The Judge aeverely reprimanded both plaintiff and complainant and then suspended sentence. 

Incursion on ' What the State cnuM lo for Free Public Libraries'* will be >p*n*d by Librarian Thompson of the ’hlladelpbia Public Library. Thomas Montgomery of Wagner Institute Pennsylvania, and Librarian Hill Newark and Wm. R. Weeks for rw Jtnkj. Thu dlaouaalon will bp he most interesting feature of th* ventlou as It as to do with the Im- vement of th* Library laws of bo«b ate*. The movement last year to •*< tbliah a State Library oo mm Is-Ion In w Jersey waa a faikire. It had •a hoped to secure the passage of a ill that would permit tbe expenditure 
without U- ►rarie*. tb® people of thoae towns a ring raised a certain sum them Ives. Tbe commission was also to » a sort of bureau of Information to rhlcb aU could apply for advice, et®.. to the beat way to establish U rarlee, and library methods. New •y la far behind other state. |D a libraries, and such a commission ould go far towards Increasing the umber of libraries aa well as raising standard bf those already es- 

LYNCH LAWTHREATENED 

Somerville is excited. Her jail contains four murderers, two of whom are Italians. It Is some time since the residents of that town hare been so worked up over anything as this wholesale storage of murderers. In each caselhe evidence is so strong that It Is almost a certainty that the men are guilty. Two of them hare been tried and found guilty by tbe courts. The spirit shown Is not a peaceful on*. The expense of these trials will be a burden to th* taxpayers and there Is a sentiment among some of the people there not to await tbe slow process of law. Hints have been made since the day of the last murder In Bound Brook, that some night the ettiseus of Somerville would take the law In tbelr own hands and dispose of tbe four criminals without expense to tbe county. Of course, the county officials have done tbelr bert to keep the matter quiet, but the story Is the principal topic of conversation there. It has also been learned that one of the prominent county officials, liv- ing in Somerville, haa received* W* ter in which he waa notified to have all tbe other prisoners, except the four murderers, removed from the jail, as it waa the intention of the writer and hte friend* to blow that ter wa* dUcussed and preliminary -building up. and lot the county do- 

Papers will also be read by Prof. Ichardson. of Princeton, on tb® new Iverelty Library, by Librarian Hill, Newark, and Miss Winner ale • Newark Library. Mia® Adams of Plainfield Library *1U read jrr on -The Public Library and Child.” A local reception committee beaded Mayor 8toy and H. 8 Hern® will do la their power to make the stay of librarians a* pleasarr as possible. Inti-resting feature of the convea will he the question box. Queries all •'ft*, pertaining to libraries their management can be tu-d at any Ume during the day. and will later be taken up and iwered or discussed. It Is hoped that reduced rates may procured, but at present the entire d be cot ©red with fT.so. AU Who are Intrreeled lo libraries, lether members of tbe Association not. are very oordlaUy invited to be fesent. Mias Adams or the Public brary alii give to any who are In- rested particulars of this convmi 
OINcD THE NATIONAL LEAGUE 

vote th© money to a now court house that would have otherwise gone to pay th® expenses or th* trial of th® prison- 
Whlle there may be no truth in this threat, for such It Is, It te wry evident that there te a strong reeling In that direction, and that some attempt at the life of the four would not be im- probable. 
NEW POSTMASTER AT PLAINS. 

P. K. Clark Thursday received hte commission as postmaster at Scotch Plains, In the place of James A. Baker, deceased. Mr. Clark te a Democrat and hte appointment came somewhat as a surprise, as It was not known th .t he wae a candidate. Th® commission piree some time In June. By many It was thought that Norman O. King, who has boon looking after th® office since the death of Mr. Baker, would be appointed, as there was a numer- ously signed petition presented by him. 
Th® office of the BoarJ of Health has been established In the rooms of A. J. Oavett In the Codington build- ing on Park avenue. Mr. Oavett te a member of tbe board aa well aa street Sunday at th® Congregational church, commtealoner. 

rtia JUiMd y. Jl. C. A. MDPOM ukr an Actln p«n Id attil*Uc< dur r U>» coming Almadj cod. crmblc In tbe Unc uf Indoor nthlco and athletic conic.t. haa been done. *e local aaa elation haa Joined tbe Ilona] Athletic League of T. II. C i, which U to take general control athletics among the members of associations In this country, it present tho Athletic League U sngtog the record, of that orgaol- Ion. Tbe fiords made In the Pen- sion contests, which her. been beU the Inst three yean, were regls- rd with the l ate motional commit- and wlU form Ihe basis for the ague 's American record a The tnlblon contents consisted of > ta In live events—100 yards dash, cleg high Jump, throwing the 11 ini] hammer, pole vault and mile 
i- Bo for New Jersey ban not been ■presented, but with the formation or » league It In hoped that not y New Jersey but PlainOeid wlO he ated In the list of reoorda. 
dolts In the Free Public Library on ho Trojan War." Bote : These oka may be obtained at the Library, it the Y. If. a A. library station .or pe chapel station, ibotr. HIHurvntGraeravol i. 

sSsvpiSS&asa». 
I l a.L tntMMUlHVha at 1*   

JmlTr** C  

ffiSSEW* Orrt roi. 1. Wl'» A*m4<L book?. h* beet book* on the list are lndl- by tb* asterisk. 
.r awiiM •>>*•■» A|*ia. h* Mountain Park Ion owo®r® * com plated arrangements wbers- George 8. Moulton will again lag* th* hotolj>*xt season, and thu* assured Of havings thorough- hotel man in charge. Mr. 11 ton wa® In charge of th® houa® •on. which itire satisfaction, engaged urel-ln-the Ploea” House,at Lake- 

i the first, and »- Thl* winter 

Indications,] the coming .pnag lb It many change Is II tmovota and exchanges In 
•vl'lenced by the u. tisncsctvd by E C n. the Xoiih it Insurance tun.. The | partial list of th. 

by the shore Ann; > Kooz sod >rmnu and Oi.bt of Alerrvr sod — . , men; Dnslcl Allcr.of ' to tM LaOrscde svettno- vS Wlto. aod ramlly. « unt street, to the curnernfl d Wau-huog avenue:    
BoekrlBs Centre, L Band ford avesur; Q W Duer .treat, to ,a 7S  enue; A. L Baldwin, of I.On«Z re. to Irelaad srenn, 

- . Jatues Mid died 1th and J*? Park avenue, to Bo.» Mreawm! 

d family, from East   d Franklin place, to No. »tl Omos. eel; Mrs. McKee. rfUr^zg. nmL No U1EW Second street; “ illutnre. of Morristown, to ngton Avenue; Mis. W i .treat, to Sa so We., s; David Duoavan. of d street, to East Front IteBandford .venue. J. d family, uf East Sixth sti rektnao streets, to No eda avenue; Charles Ih tly. of Orebard place. Fifth Street: A W. . ieW York, lo No. SO __ iue; D H. Bngeta. of this i eraerot West Third 

thing else Including hay. _ reb oft barren, and neestnl things was destroyed. Theban ootents was fully Insored sad uex Is reported to be about *T0k UttnH desire, to thmtk tho Ire- 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. ark place. Thursday, when Ml. 
pleasant 

ckler, of Detroit, celebrated Jtta veraory of tbelr birthdays. The ■day anniversary of tho tarwrr yesterday while the £ i® latter U today. Io order might oelebrote arranged that theeee****!- 1ml over this morolng. Thcssw*. In the celebrattoa ware Mt Mia Andrew Wlnekbeand ren. and Mra. A. W. Wmemoa. Kr. Mrs. W. O. Dtebie, of » « Emwroon Quick, Julio* Wlockter. M Drircat- 

th* four pirrnenW, X) one. Last ereattg » Is won ths honors, wM* handsome fan®y wont . present were Mr. and Mre.1 re. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Woo, and Mrs. J. P. Emmons. Mt< P. A Emmons, Mr. aod. t White nock. Mr. aod Mra W Mr. and Mra. J. F. Buckle, Mrs. Burds.   
S— Tretie, NSm. » * trolley road throo* — ty la projected -hleh. It to will abeorb the Newark _ heth branch of the Jsreey Tbe rood U to start from I and will run along thssonthl Central Railroad tracks It will   ne and ; lines, owned by John 1 bath port connection la to with ths Newark tow* <*1 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

HOREIURN THE GIFT
OR SAUNDERS RECEIVED A
INT WEIGHING TEN TONS.

• ml the Mayor

^ . d th* SUB. 11-. k l« the Dc

Bft comic opera comedian Wang
I an elephant on his hands that

:.i . ate him out of house and home,
• J « » popular man ex-Mayor Wil-
û U! L. Saunders, of thejbcrough, has
g | t M » on hia bands that, while

I MfHnp him in quite suqh a pred.
i Jjjnt sfl the owner of the pachydt
' , 0 in, has neveitheless been the

jggge of much figuring and many
ileepless nights in hia efforts to
•nwtle successfully with the dispo-
JUfOii of the boulder that friends have
teen good enough to present to htm.

People who have had occasion to go
.. to the North Avenue station recently

Ijjre noticed a large blue stone
Boosted on a flat car, and have i
jajtd to what use it would be pu t
the atone was the property of Mr.

_ gmndere. When the ponderous ar-
ticle of concrete earth, which weight
betireeD nine and ten tons, arrived,
t^ae in charge at the freight he
(((•phoned to Mrs. Saudders and
told her that there was a stone at tin
j^rii from King of Prussia for he
ktttand. Mrs. Saunders replied that
££n must be a mistake, for they had
utter had any communication with
the Shift of Prussia.
Then Mr. Saunders reached hi

ttf night be was informed of the
•etaage and be solved the mystery
•tdeoe. I t was a fact that such a stone

- kd been sent to him as a personal
««pUment by a friend who lives at
Sigof Prussia, Pa., and it was in-
mrfed for a mouument to be placed
• |fr. Saunders' plot at tbe cemetery.
Itor several days Mr. Saunders had

•Meient people figuring on plans
: tfcerebv the massive article could be

taken from the car and erected as in-
baled. Tbe task had to be gjvenbp,
however, for there is not a convent-

| M i n town that could do the work
tbraoytblng less than a fortune. In
.mseqaence Mr. Ssunders was
obliged to send the stone back. I t
fa- i very handsome stone and was
greatly admired by all who saw It.

The friends of Mr. Saunders claim
Chat the stone has something, to i o
with the annexation' of the city and
the borough, while others have said
that the stone was intended ;as a cor-
ner stone for the new city hall and
Hist Mr. Saunders desired to con-
tribute the borough*s._share toward
Ae municipal building.

DIVIDED HONORS.

UnovftUlj—Thoee Who A,.ut,d _ _ .

The charming Home of Mrs. Charles
A. Beed, of Washington Park, was the

sneof tare beauty Thursday . aftei
on, when from 4 to 7 o'clock an ii

formal reception and tea was given to
nearly three hundred prominent-
society people of the city and borough.
The grace and charm with which the
hostess and her assistants
was marked, and a more thoroughly
delightful event has not taken place
this season.

The decorations were pink, and this
)lorwas prettily displayed throug]

profusion of roses and carnations
the choicest variety. The table deco-
rations were admired the moat. Here
the roses and carnations were blended
with perfect harmony, while a dainty
arrangement of asparagus vine gave
- an additional touch.

Another pretty effect was obtained
by darkening the rooms and using
lighted candles. This novel feature
was greatly enjoyed by tbe guests.

Mrs. Beed was assisted in receiving
by her mother, Mrs. A. A. Clark, and
her sister, Mrs. A. W. Mack, of Bom-
erville. Mrs. Robert Lowry and Mrs.
F. O. Herring.

Mrs. Samuel S t John McCutcben
jured the tea and Mrs. Henry Mi

Qee poured the chocolate, while those
who assisted in the dining room were
Mrs. J . H. Howetl, MianSadieHowell,

J "Alice Thompson, ttisa Adelaidi
Ball and Bliss Mabel TanPeventer.

stweenthe stated hours the house
thronged with people who en-

joyed the pleasing sociability evt
denced'on the part of all.
TALKED ON HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT.

J- The Plainfleld Catholic Club and
.•'••» Elizabeth Y. M. C. L. A. divided
. kmora at the bowling alleys of thu
! Ka'nueld Club last Thursday. Tbe

risitor? from Elizabeth won the first
ptme by 90 pins and then the hi

i Mun woke up and took a victory by 44
fits hi an exciting game. None of
thescotes were high, while In the first
p n e the local bowlers put up very
f w scores. They improved in the
ttoond game, but did not come up to
•sit old-time form.
_ The Individual scores were as fol-

l'::.iN'i.,l,| CattlOliO Hull.

K ON THE HEAD WITH A PICK.

Miriam Hall.four-year-old daugbte:
o! Mti. Hall, of Central avenve, met
*fth*n .accident Thursday afternoon
JUch nearly resulted in her death.
«*wUheome other girls were walk-
JtaloBg the above avenue near
ŴW street, when a man who was

" * f a pick accidentally struck the
"Win the forehead near the temple.

« « cries attracted a large crowd of
, jwpte who carried her to Barker's

a"ig store, where proper ^treatment
"** Riven. The great loss of blood
*•• almost dangerous. An attempt
*»s made w secure a doctor, but the
*•"* "as unsuccessful at the time,
"r. Barker rendered valuable assist-

. **6*lotbe sivfng of the life of the
"We one.

^~^""™r, CU'pp Fairy Recovered.
engineer Clapp, who has been at

"*ho.pital Tor sometime being
r j * 1 Tor'injuries, received in the
?*J«itat8killman, leftthe hospital
"••eek cured. Mr. Clapp feelsvery
" • n i l to those who have attended
^ t t r o a g h his illness and is glad to
""•Me to return to hie position as

which he will do in a short

«. f̂110 »•"* the Merrier.
rao Weatfleld loual papers will have
*«toharder than ever now that

"Halnneid Dally Press has invaded

MRS. REETTS_PINK TEA,
CHARMING SOCIETY EVENT IN THE

BOROUGH LAST WEEK.

F. A. J>unbam, the well known i
gineer ot this city, has just returned

orn Sptingtleid, Mass., where he
tended the first annual banquet of the
Connecticut Valley Highway Associa

. He reports that the people of
Massachusetts and Connecticut are
very much interested ID the subject of
Improved highways. By special 1
atloo Mr. Dunham made an address
nn the subject, ithlch was well re
celved by the members present. About

75 attended the banquet, among
'hlch may be mentioned ex Oovei

Hale, of Massachusetts; Mayor 8
mwn, of Springfield; W. E. HcCUn-

touk. one of the Massachusetts Btate
Highway Commission ; Hy Mauley, ot

ton. engineer in charge of street
improvements, and the Mayors and
city officials of several small cities. On
Mr. Dunham's return be stopped at
Hartford and visited theCapitol,wb<
be was pleasantly entertained by t
chairman of the O»nnec.ticut Highway
Commission.

LEHIGH VALLEY SHOPS LOCATED.

Coal runt at Souih nalnOeld.
South Plainfleld has already beei

Used by the Lehigh Valley Railroad
as a point at which to store their
winter Bupply ot coal and now the
company Is planning to locate their
shops at that place also. The erection
of the railroad shops means much to
:he people of that vicinity as it would
bring with it the several hundred
men that are employed there.

It Is stated on good authority that
le company has been silently at work

amoDg the property - owners of the
neighborhood and purchased a tract
of land, ten acres In extent

Tbe funeral of the late Michael Mc-
Carthy was held from bis late resl
dence, No. n". South' Becond street,
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
services were conducted privately by
the Rev, Father Murphy, and only tbe
immediate members of [ the family
were present. Tbe floral tributes were
grand and Impressive and evidenced
die personal esteem of a large num-
;crof friends.

The pall-bearers were J. E. Mosher,
James Whalen, Hugh McDonald,
toseph Newman, James McCarthy

id Patrick Muldoon. Interment was
St. Mary's cemetery.

P*DI A i k n l j ' i . MBgiuIn* Mold,
Current Events, tbe monthly news

magazine, founded two years ago by
Paul Ackerly. formerly connected with
this paper and later of the Bockville
~ irnal, and which was later removed

lartford, has been sold to William
•erly Harrison, publisher of tbe

Great Bound World, a New York
•kly filling a similar field. Unex

plred subscriptions of Current Events
will be supplied with the Great Bound
World.

The T/nion Paper Company have
Sled articles of incorporation in tbe

» of County Cleric Howard. The
>rporators are Spencer C. Blase

and Bufus L. Bobinson, Jr., of Cran-
lord; Eobt., B. Hasbrouck, Brooklyn;

. B. Anderson. Jersey CHy4 and
Orlando D. Hughes, New York. Tbe
capital of the company Is $100,000. Tbe
plant is to be located at Cranford, anc"

company will manufacture vaxioui
kinds of paper.

WHILE FAGGOTS BURNED

<• uai in KHHiln ot the h « M Tea
Another of tbe jnifjue "Faggot

teas" was held at the, home of Miss
Yatea, East Seventh street, Friday,
Mlse Isabella Butler, of East Front
street, entertained with the hostess
and each of tbe twelve invited guests
bail a part in the novel program m
the af teraoon. Each lady had a small
decorated hatchet given her, on
which was tied a bunch of tiny fag-
gots, the number of which designated
the number of tbe faggot which she
was to throw or the open are. While
this burned she waa to entertain
others with "Something original,
something new, or something old,

letting true." Hiss Ella Marline
gave a free-hand drawing Interspersed
with, wiity descriptive suggests
though the talent displayed needed

assistance ID recognizing fbe pic-
turesque groups in crayon. E>
Nast, himself might not do better.

Mrs. Dennis recited very beautifully
a ntory of the sea. Mrs. WlU Mui
entertained by a tlnr selection
-Characteristics of Authors," from

which tbe names weiegussed, a bunch
of violets being given the winner.

Miss Mary Marine conducted,
her own bright way, a spelling match,
and many watched eagerly for tbi
last bit of her faggot, hoping it would
be gone before their turn came around
again. Miss Klrkner and Hies^Har-
denberg both tendered vocal solos
and Mrs. Charles Lewis gave an
Instrumental piece, ' each of which

ould have been encored, but for the
Ice burning so readily their faggots.

Mrs. George Clay gaTo a choice selec-
tion of floral* conundrums, and Miss
Jobs, a game of aathora and their
works. Miss Fritts presented hand-
painted cards on which a sort of
'village" game was played, the most
luccessful contestant. Miss Jobs, re-
wlvlng a silver souvenir. Mrs. Ira
W. Travell bad twenty or more lllus
tuitions of well-known books to be
guessed.

During the beginning of Hiss Tales'
Lggot, a souvenir tied to a bunch of

faggots, and previously hidden, was
found by Mrs. Trivell. Miss Butler
had arranged a group of photographs
of famous men, each numbered, and

a ten minutes tbe fire gave was
>ne to much for recognition. Miss

Hardenberg, knowing the greatest
imber, received a beautiful bunch

of red carnations.
After this dainty refreshments were

served at small tables In one of the
adjoining rooms which presented a

it charming and fairy-like ap-
pearance. The decorations were in

Souvenir batcbeu were at each
plate and a bunch of eatable faggots

each table. Each g^eet found bei
seat ftt the table by watching tbe hair
card cut irregularly Riven her before
and on which were written quota-
tions relating to the foreign
spoon ,to be used by her.
The number of guests and faggots
bad to be limited and even then old
Father Time, Uke the fire with tbe
faggots, hurried the minutes away re
gardless of the good time, and all de-
parted with tbe tbongnts of u charm-
I n g entertal n menL

KjRMESS TO BE REPEATED.

Mrs; Frank Boberts, formerly
this city, was placed on trial in
criminal branch of the Supi
Court, Brooklyn, last week.
Gaynor presiding, on an indii
jbarging her with perjury, The

jury, It Is alleged, was part
scheme to collect money from f<_ _
Park Commissioner Marvin Cross]
Brooklyn.

The jury was quickly secured
Mr. Backus, lawyer for CTOSB,
that be intended to show that the
fendant bad been blackmailing '
Cross for years. He said that she 1
ibtained frtm Mr. Cross over $13,

by representing to him that the en
was his natural son. Mr. Cr
finally became tired of paying mot
to her, and after his wife died, and
w«a no longer afraid of having his
relations with tbe accused made p
lie, he told Mrs. Roberts that
would not glvti her a cent.

Then she threatened to sue h
nd did begin an action in the

preme Court for the anpointmen
herself as guardian ad litem in oi
to compel Mr. Cross to pay for

jpport and education of the child.
Letters covering a period of I

years were then shown to the wi t n
and were identified by her as iett
sent to her by Marvin Cross. She t

d she had been married to Geor
Boberts, wbo Is also under indict)

the same charge, for twelve yes
Her maiden name was Townsend, a
,bo had been known ss Small. Wt
fourteen years old she married W
lard Pierson, but only lived with b
a year, as he threatened to strike h
She «ald that her brother's child
bora In 1883 and that her son
born In November, 1882. Bbe n

ly sent one letter to Mr. Cross slo
r marriage to Boberts. In all

had received about $9,800. of wbi
'unt her mother bad received al

$1,900.
The jury retired at >• o'clock

returned at 9:45 o'clock with a v
diet of acquittal.

INSURANCE PAP ER3 FOUND
Tmkta the Nig*. W. H. Cole*' K#>l>

At a meeting of the Woman's Aux-
iliary of the Hospital, held last
week, it was decided to bold a Idrmess
during Thanksgiving week of thU

for tbe benefit of the Muhlen
:>erg Hospital. I t will be given under

Mine auspices as the last one and
i Stewart, wbo was tbe successful

manager of It, will again have charge.
It has not been decided Just where
the klrmess will be held, but probably
the Cycle Academy or Music Hail will
be used. This news will be a source
of great pleasure to tbe many people

so thoroughly enjoyed ihe
previous one.

Former Postmaster James 8. Fisher,
of Flemlngton, who served under tbe
administration of President Harrison,
was taken to the State Insane Asylum

Morris Plains Sunday morning.
A sudden spell ot stcknees, which al
most resulted fn his death, while trav-
eling through Pennsylvania, is said to

i resulted in his present condition.
Bis recovery Is expected.

Mr.. H»ll Bo,, I . Worn.,,'. O D H .
klrs. Florence Bowe Hall lectured
MooreBtown, recently, for (tie ben-

efit of the Children's Summer Home
if that place. Her subject was "Per-

sonal Remfmsonnces of .Distinguished
People." On the following day she
assisted in the formal organization of

E.jual Suffrage League, ot which
Miss Susan W. Lippencott waa elected
President.

Ex-Councilman Elmore D. MofTett
and W. V. Muudy, ot this city, have
Formed a partnership and purchased
the real estate business recently con-
ducted by Lawyer Arthur Miller on
North avenue. The new firm will deal
In Insurance as well as real estate, and

offices will remain where they are.

MRS. BOBERTSSET F R |
SHE WAS CHARGED WITH

BY A BROOKLYN MAN.

GAVEBLOWSFORFflVOffl BLOWN DOWNORUPSET?

When W. H. Cole's safe was bio
open and robbed at Dunellen seve
weeks ago, there disappeared amo
ither things, the Ore insurance pot
m the Presbyterian chapel, wb

does not expire until November, IS
the document was given up as la

but Friday a lad named Mob
and a companion were wandi
along tjie railroad tracks near
round house when they espied a pat
age of papers neatly tied up, but w

ucward appearance of any val
The boys took the papers Into A
Coles' office where they were at oi
recognized as the missing chu
policies.

TROLLEY RIVALRY.

chteM Io lion O n r Siun* Boo

Trolley matters are lively in Midi
x county. Friday evening represt
lUves of the Brunswick Tract!

Company and the New York and Ph
adelpbia Traction Company met al
public hearing given to tne form
company on Its petition to cons
road through the borough of Boa
Brook.

Partisans of both sides wore on han
Vice-President HacAfee, of the N

: and Philadelphia oompan
charged the BrunswicK company wi
working a game of bluff, saying th

uly object was to block his oo
pany. Mr. HacAfee's company
cured a franchise two years ago, t
has not begun work. He exclaim
n reply to a question that bis co

pany wanted a new ordinance, becaui
t desired to change the style of raiL

Fred Welgel, representing t
Brunswick Traction Company,
torted warmly to the charges of M
MacAfee, and chanted that the bl
raa on the part of the other compan
ta excuse about Tails, he said, wi
mly so many words, and if it bad I

tended to build it would have done
before. Action on the petlon was d
ferred. i

piED AWAY FrtOM HOME

The many friends of Jessie Me tit
aged 34 years, son of J. L. Metier,
Plainfleld avenue, will learn with do.
sorrow of hia sudden death whl<
occured at PlttBburg on Saturdi

,m typhoid fever. Mr. Metier w
vUItlng his brother when be was takx
with the fatal disease. He was r

ived to a hospital and only lived
few days.

Tbe deceased was a member
Trinity Reformed church.the Bunda;
school and Christian Endeavor
clety, and he took an active part i
lines of Christian work.

J r s . Andrew Btuart Patterson.
Central avenue, and ner son, Edw;
James Patterson, are at Atlantic C
where they will remain for r~

A NEGRO ASSAULTED A MAN
OWN LIBRARY.

M. :

Assaulted and beaten In bis o
borne by a negro be had befriend

BUS L. Freeman Is now prepari
to obtain redress through the coo

Marcus L. Freeman resides la Ni
irwood on South avenue, Just bey

Leland avenue. His house sits so
distance from the road. Then ii

ilored man named George You;
better known as "Sam," who f<
worked around Freeman's place a
received In return bis lodging s
clothes. The colored man spent I
a portion of his time there and tr
his hand at whatever he could
for the rest of the day. Sam arrh
here from the south some time a
and has nlwaya found a good friend
Freeman.

Saturday . morning. Mr. Freem.
lent the colored man 26 cento. Th
evening, at about 8 o'clock. Too)
came Into the library
Freeman was reading and said that
wanted to borrow 16 cento mote to
to Plainfleld. Freeman said that I
money he had given him In the mo
ing ought to be enough, but the c
ored said no. Then, according
Freeman's story, the assault was co
mitted.

After more money was refused hi
le colored man turned, it is alleg

and struck the other man on I
[£mple. The blow csme without wa
.eg and Freeman was stunned by i
Force of it. Another followed whi
landed heavily on Freeman's e]
Other blows were rained down on 1
head and neck. He managed
crawl to xiia door where a breath
fresh air revived him. He then sU
gered upstairs, leaving his dus

it In possession of the library.
. bis room upstairs Freeman dn

ged out his gun.loaded it with a trem
ling hand, for be had not recover
from the effects of tne rough handtln

then started down stain to int.
view his assailant of a few minutes b

. There was no one In the Ubrar
however, and a search failed to reve
any signs of the colored man.

r. Freeman suffered severely
assault. One eye was in a hi

condition, while he was badly braid
about the head. He came to this
Monday morning and appeared I

Justice Newoorn. A compla
was made and a warrant sworn out
George Xoung on the charge of
aault and battery.

A complaint was also made in t
city court.

lung was areoted Monday
Freeman's house by Chief Grant s
Roundsman Frederickson, and ~'~ ~
In the lockup to await his hemrini
afternoon.

The man was unable to fu
and Justice Newooan commi

te county jail to await tbe
of the Grand Jury. Toung
that be bad assaulted Mr.
bat that the latter had also
something to him.

THE QUESTION IS, DID THE WIND OR
HAY WAGON DO IT.

the >nni Wka S
The stone pillars In front of tbe

residence of Mrs. Annie Huffman,
near Fanwood were the subjects ot
interest and the question was whether
they were blown down by the wind or
upeet by a hay wagon. The question
was such an important one that
Justice Newcorn was called upon to
decide.

Sometime ago summons were Is-
sued by that Justice in the case of
Wm. H. Smith against Mrs. Annie
Huffman. Smith is a mason and sued
far payment for tbe erection of these
pillais, or poets, which he alleged was
due. He had first built these posts
and they bad then come to grief Mrs.
Huffman had ordered him to rebuild
them as she said they had not been
put up properly or the wind would not
hare blown them down. He had re-
paired them and on her refusal to pay
any more, sued bar to recover the

mount which he alleged was due him.
The case came up In Justice New-

corn's new office Monday. The
plaintiff was represented by Fred
Pope, of SomervlUe, while tbe de-
fendant's lawyer was Counsellor W.
K. HeClnre.

Mrs. Huffman claimed that Smith's
orkmen bad not done their duty

when Smith waa nat»around, but bad
loafed about the yard and that she
was not going to pay forthe time they
idled away.

Smith and most of his work-
men that had been at the bouse were
in attendance and gave their testi-
mony. Pope tried to shake Mrs.
Huffman's tesilmony regarding the
way In wolch tbe posts bad been upset
by the wind.

Justice Newcorn reserved bis de-
cision.

REALTY CHANGES.

Comaty Clark'. < M H ,

The following property
have been recorded at County Clerit
Howard's ofBcM, from February lflth
to February Sith Inclusive:

not think about the pool being
covered and be ascended the
cross tbe platform. Before ha
r*>gaia himself he tripped
headlong into the pool. The
splash of water startled tbe
don and It was with difficulty
laughter was suppressed. Mr.
escaped as quickly as possible
tired to his home. The baptism
continued a little later in the evening.

FELL INTO A BAPTISMAL POOL.

Austin, woo said be hailed
Westflejd, was found wandering

in an uncertain state Dearth*
House. Saturday night, and he •

was taken in charge by tbe police.
Anunfoitui»t.«*id.ntooou™d. "» "™ ' 1 ~ ° ? . ™ ™ T"?°

the FlrM Church ot Chrlet last 8 m that would Justify Ms . ™ i and lnoar-
olngiuMpr.Tloo.to the baptism o » " " » » , but Ms eoUons wen «>
n o candidate.. The e.pti.m.1 poo " W * " It was deemed • d n ^ N .
w«e uncovered by John Stasis. «n ofi " ° ~ * " " Mm o r " " W « " ~ e t .
Soul of toe cborco. after rtloh b WKeo qoeeUoned et the wetton oooje
took a Beat In tbe audience. Present!; ** wa* ™ 7 »tion*l, sod It wee 00J7-
word waa eent to Mm that he wa l R * r c l o e t J Questioning that hie name
wanted In tbe rooms back'of the pool i n d »ddteee wae worked from him.

answer the osil be dli 'unrtay morning the nun

X-RAY MACHINE AT HOSPITA1

L friend

One of the latest Intentions,
rather discoveries, of interest to
surgical world is the X raylnatrumen1

All of tbe up-to-date hospitals
having the apparatus placed ii
laboratories and now Plain BeM'i
pital is to have one also.
Dr. Endicott, ot the medical
Muhlenberg Hospital, has just
seated the Board of Governors or
hospital with $206 with which to ]
chase an X-ray instrument. The
was received with thanks and
instrument will be placed in post
for use in a short time.

The engagement of Nsthao R. Tits-

so Chief Grant bought him *
and pat him on a train fur

Io TTBT.1 Abroad.
complete and useful hand-book

been issued by the United States
Company for the benefit of

peao and Oriental travelers. Tbe
tells one how to prepare for a

-broad and also gives sn endlers
,nt of valuable Information about

ig that Is essential. Those
should call M

ho will be glad to aceom
with a copy.

funeral of Joseph Hyland WM*
Sunday afteraoon from his

Rah way road and men
St. Mary's church. The services -
conducted by Be*. Father Mar-
The pall bearers were Joseph

•j, W. Scott Terry, John G*Ue-
Joeeph Hines, Joseph Butler
>nn Wierenga. Jr. .

nnual meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Society of the
Avenue church will be held

3:» o'clock Friday afternoon in
he parlors. An address by Mrs. De-
Tore, of Alarka, may be expected. A

J. W. A. Bauereachs, of Orandview

worth, of Madison avenue, to Mist peclal offering will be received. Tea
Gertrude Page.daugbter of Joel Page, rill be served at 5 o'clock,
of Geneva, N. T.. Is announced. Mlai
Page was formerly a teacher In the
public schools of PlalnfleM.

T. H. Keller, of East Front street,
bas returned from »n extensive trip hi luights
the west and south. Daring his trip
he was Introduced to William j J,
Bryan.

i. has received bis <
»s district'deptity of district So. 14,

' Pythias, which includes
and Unity Lodges, of

city, and Goodwill Lodge, of
Plains.

TO RETURN THE GIFT HRS. REED’S PINK TEA, WHiLE FAGGOTS BURNED 

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

• |Hooe on hi* baDds that, wb 0 pfHag him Id quite suoh a p | Ljt the owner of lhe part 

comic opera comedian Wan* q elephant on hia hands that him out of house and home, ^ * popular man ex-llayor WII- L. Saunders, of thebo rough, has ' ‘ bile not predloa- _ pachyderm 
pal In, has nevertheless been the of much figuring and many tea nights In his efforts 0 successfully with the dlspo- _ of tbs boulder that friends have tut good enough to preeent to him. * who bare had occasion to go  •tbsNorth Avenue station recently to* noticed a large blue stone paneled on a flat car. and hare wen- |arrd to what use It would be put. jbsstooc was the property of Mr. P grander*. When the ponderous ar- g*of concrete earth, which weighs ■ lafcrteo nine and ten tons, arrived, ttose la charge at the freight bouse ^hphooed to Mrs. 8auhdera and 
Mli her that there was a stone at the ywds from King of Prussia for her hmbaod Mrs. Saunders replied that Uiert muet be a mistake, for they had aettr bad any communication with ftsllog of Prussi Vbeo Hr. Saunders reached home M Bight he waa Informed of the Btssage and be solved the mystery gssee. It was a fact that such a stone tad been sent to him as a personal gtapimrnt by a friend who lives at Ktag of Prussia, Pa., and it was In- Badfd for a mouun.ent to be placed ll Mr. Saunders’ plot at the cemetery, fsr several days Mr Baunders had •rent people figuring on plans , itareby the massive article could be hfca from the oar and erected as In- hadsd. The task had to be given Op, Miver. for there U not a coo veDI- MS la town that oould do the work krscything leas than a fortune. In .MMjucnce Mr. 8sunders was Afeed to send the stone back. It b a very handsome stone and was geatly admired by all who saw It. The friends of Mr. Saunders claim tku the stone has something to do vfth the annexation of the elty and As borough, while others have said Mat tbs stone was Intended 'as a oor- mr stone for the new city hall and Mat Mr. 8sunders desired to coo- tie the borough's jshare toward nunldpal building. 

The Plainfield Catholic Club and » Elizabeth Y. M. C. L. A. divided • at the bowling alleys of the Pta'nfield Club last Thursday. The vfaltors from Elizabeth woo the first » by 90 pins and then the home warn woke up and tooka victory by 44 Mas in an exciting game. None of s high, while In the first Pm® the local bowlers put up very poor scores. They Improved in the •mud game, but did not come up to •*r old time form. The individual score* were as fol- 
Catholic Club. 

iTkUCK ON THE MEAD WITH A PICK. 

Miriam Hsll.four-year-old daughter * Hall, of Central avenve. met •[Mail accident Thursday afternoon 
J** nearly resulted In her death, mawith some other girls were walk- Jtsloog the above avenue near street, when a man who was "Jt • pldt accidentally struck the the forehead near the temple. Het cries attracted a large crowd of . *•$*• who carried her to^Jfcsrker's store, where proper treatment Siren. The great loss of blood Shnost dangerous. An attempt to secure a doctor, but the 
JJ™ unsuccessful at the time. *r- °tter rendered valuable assist- r* la the S ivlug of the life of the 

uTir**r *■»** a^w*ercd. Clapp, who has been at r*^6epltal for sometime being 
r!*1 tox 'Injuries received in the r*re°lat HklUman, left the hospital Tjjeh cured. Mr. Clapp feels very JremUtotboee who have attended ^Jarougta his Illness and Is glad to 
JJJmm. which I 

CHARMING SOCIETY EVENT IN THE BOROUGH LAST WEEK. 
*••*'»' LeAl— lfc. Hospital ilj of I So HmIm WkBlWhM UrMetSllr—THom Who AolMM Her. 

The charming ffttne of Mrs. Charles A. Reed, of Washington Park, was the aoene of lare beauty Thursday after- noon, when from 4 to 7 o'clock an In- formal reception and tea was given to nearly three hundred prominent •octet? people of the city and borough. The grace and charm with which the hoatees and her assistants received was marked, and a more thoroughly dellgh'ful event has not taken place this season. The decorations were pi ok, and this oolor was prettily displayed through a profusion of roses and carnations of the choloeet variety. The table deco- rations were admired the most Here the roses and carnations were blended with perfect harmony, while a dainty arrangement or asparagus vine gave It an additional touch. Another pretty effect was obtained by darkening the rooms and using lighted candles. This novel feature waa greatly enjoyed by the guests. Mrs. Reed waa assisted In receiving by her mother. Mrs. A. A. Clark, and her sister. Mrs. A. W. Mack, of 8om- 

«•»»<•« WMIs Th.lr tftsatra 
Another of the Unique “Faggot teas” was held at the home of Miss Yates, East Seventh street, Friday. Miss Isabelle Butler, of East Front street, entertained with the bostees and each of the twelve Invited gueets had a part In the novel programme of the afternoon. Each lady had a small decorated hatchet given her. on which was tied a bunch of tiny fag- gots. the number of which designated the number of the faggot which she was to throw op the open fire. While this burned she waa to entertain the others with •‘Something original, something new, or something old, something true.’* Mias Ella Martin** gave a free-hand drawing Interspersed with wllty descriptive suggestions, though the talent displayed needed assistance in recognizing the pic- turesque groups la crayon. Even N ask himself might not do better. Mrs. Dennis recited very beautifully a ntory of the sea. Mra. Will Murray entertained by a fine selection of “Characteristics of Authors." from which the names were gassed, a bunch 

MRS. ROBERTS SET FR 

ervllle, Mr*. Robert Lowry and Mr*.' of violet* being Riven Ibe winner. F. O. Herring. Misa Mary Marline conducts*} In Mrs. Samuel St. John McCutcben her own bright way. a spelling match, ponied the lea And Mr*. Henry Me and many watched eagerly forth* Oee ponied tbe chocolate, while those l«*I bit of her faggot, hoping It would who aaalsted In the dining room were Ml*. J. H. Howell. Mia* Sadie Howell. MU* Alice Tbom peon. Mi"* Adelaide BaU and Mias Mabel VanDcventer Between the stated hour* the house was thronged with people who en- joyed the pleasing sociability evi- denced on the part of all. 
TALKEOON HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT. 

HfUeM Tall*/ Haknf AaaMlBtlwa. 
F. A. Dunham, the well known civil engineer of this city, has just returned from 8pdngfield. Mass . where he at- tended the first annual banquet of the Connecticut Valley Highway Aaaocla lion. He reports that the people of Massachusetts and Connecticut are very much Interested In the subject of Improved highways. By special Invi- tation Mr. Dunham made an address on the subject, which was well re oelve*l by tb« members present. About 176 attended the banquet, among which may be mentioned ex Governor Hale, of Massachusetts; Mayor Btev. enson. of Springfield ; W. E. McClln- lock, one of the Massachusetts Slate Highway Commission ; Hy Manley, of Boston, engineer In charge o( streel | served at small tnblee In on* of the Improvements, and the Mayors sod i Adjoining room* which presented a city omclsU of several small cities. On ! "lost charming and fairy like ap. Mr. Dunhanr. return he "topped at pearsnoe. The dcooraUons were In Hartford aad vUlted the Capitol,where rod- Souvenir hatched, were at each he was pleasantly entertained b* the plat* and a bunch of eatable faggots chairman of the Connecticut Highway on each tabic. Each gjest found her Commission scat st the tabic by watching the hair card cut irregularly given her before and on which were written quote- TW, win i-roWbij m« krMH Knar ih* Hons relating to the foreign r—I PIM* •• So**iii 1'iai-iUM spoon \tO be used by her. 

be gone before their turn came around again. Miss Klrkner and Mis^Har- den berg both rendered vocal solos and Mrs. Charles Lewis gave instrumental piece. ; each of which would have been encored, but for the fire burning so readily tbelr faggots. Mra. George Clay gate a choice selec- tion of floral' conundrums, and Mias Jobs, a game of authors and tbelr works. Miss Fritts presented band painted cards on which a sort of “village" game was played, the most successful contestant. Mias Jobs, re eelving a silver souvenir. Mrs. Ira W. Travel! bad twenty or more lllus tTaticns of well-known books to b* guessed. During the beginning of Miss Yates faggot, a souvenir tied to a bunch of faggots, and previously hidden, was found by Mrs. Travail. Miss Butler had arranged a group of photographs of famous men. each numbered, and the ten minutes the fire gave was none to much for recognition. Miss flardenberg, knowing the greatest number, received a beautiful bunch of red carnations. After this dainty refreshments were 

LEHIGH VALLEY SHOPS LOCATED. 

South Plainfield has already Lden used by the Lehigh Valley lUilroad as a point at which to store their winter supply of coal and now the company Is planning to locate tbelr shops at that place also. The erection of the railroad shops means much to the people of that vicinity aa It would bring with it the several hundred en that are employed there It Is stated on good authority that the company has been silently at work among the property owners of the neighborhood and purchased a tract of land, ten acres In extent 
The funeral of the late Michael Mc- Carthy was held from his late resi- de. No. 645 South Second street. Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The services were conducted privately by the Rev. Father Murphy, and only the immediate members of'the family were present. The floral ttibatee were grand and Impressive and evidenced the personal esteem of a large num- ber of friends. The pall bearers were J. E. Mosher, James Whalen, Hugh McDonald. Joseph Newman, James McCarthy and Patrick Muldoon. Interment was in 8t Mary’s cemetery. 

Pm I A«fe*rl*'a Mkfaila* Current Events, the monthly news magazine, founded two years ago by Paul Ackerly. formerly connected with this paper and later of the Rockville Journal, and which was later removed to Hanford, has been sold to William Beverly Harrison, publisher of the Oreat Round World, a New York weekly filling a similar field. Unex ptred subscriptions of Current Events will be supplied with the Oreat Round World. 
The Union Paper Company have filed articles of Incorporation In the office of County Clerk Howard. The 

n'to hliT position Z Incorpora tore are Hpenoer C. Blake he will do in a short and Rufus ** Robinson, Jr••of CrM‘ ford; Robt, S. Haabrouck, Brooklyn: ■E J *  Wm. It Andereon. Jersey City* and M°rr ib. Merrier. ! Orlando D. Hughes, New York. The 
toh*i fl'1 *°CAl papers will have' capital of the company is 1100,1X10. The tho pTi* than ever now that plant Is to be located at Cranford, and i - Dally Press has Invaded the company wifi manufacture various l "•“—Cranford Chronicle. I kinds of paper. 

The Dumber of guests and TaggoU bad to be limited and even then old Father Time, Uke the fire with the faggots, hurried the mloutea aw«y re gardlees of the good time, and all de- parted with the thoughts or a charm- ing entertainment. 
KIRMES8 TO BE REPEATED. 

At a meeting of the Woman's Aux- iliary of the Hospital, held last week. It was decided to bold a klimesa during Thanksgiving week of this year for the benefit of the Muhlen berg Hospital. It will be given under the same auspices ns the last one and Miss Stewart, who was the successful manager of it, will again have charge. It has not been decided Just where the klrmess will be held, but probably the Cycle Academy or Music Hail will be use*I. This news will be a source of great pleasure to the many people who so thoroughly enjoyed the previous one. 
r*n**r PaslausUr Bmmm Imam, Fortner Postmaster James 8. Fisher, of Flemingtoo, who served under the administration of President Harrison, was taken to the State Insane Asylum at Morris Plains Sunday morning. A sudden spell of sickness, which al most resulted In hlsdaatb, while trav- eling through Pennsylvania, la said to have resulted in bis present condition. His recovery Is expected. Mr.. M.ll Mm/ i. W.ma-*a rmmm Mrs. Plorenc* -Howe Hall lectured In Moore*town, recently, for the ben- efit of the Children's Summer Home of that place. Hei subject was “Per- sonal Reminiscence* of .Distinguished People." On the following day she assisted in the formal organization of an Equal Suffrage League, of which Miss Susan W. Llppsnoott was elected President. 
Ex-Councilman Elmore D. Moffett and W. V. Mundy, of this city, have formed a partnership and purchased the real estate business recently con- ducted by Lawyer Arthur Miller on North avenue. The new firm will deal In Insurance as well as real estate, and the offices will remain where they are. 

Mrs. Frank Roberts, former! this city.' wss placed on trial In criminal branch of the Supi Court, Brooklyn, last week. Gayoor presiding, on an In charging her with perjury. The jury. It Is alleged, was part scheme to collect money from f« . Park Commissioner Marvin Cross, Brooklyn. .The Jury was quickly secured, i Mr. Backus, lawyer for Cross, s that he Intended to show that the fendant had been blackmailing Croas for years. He said that she obtained from Mr. Crons over $13, by representing to him that the cl was his natural son. Mr. finally became tired of paying mot to her. and after bis wife die<J. and was no longer afraid of having his 1 relations with tho accused made pi Uc. be told Mrs. Roberts that k would not give her a cent. Then she threatened to sue hi and did begin an action in the f preme Court for the appointment herself as guardian ad litem In on to compel Mr. Cross to pay for I support sod education of the child. Letters covering a period of fl years were then shown to the witrs sad were Idea tilled by her as let t seot to her by Marvin Cross. She rifled she had been married to Geoi Roberta, wbo Is also under indict in* on the same charge, for twelve yoa Her maiden name was Townsend, a she had been known ss Small. 1 fourteen years old she married lard Pierson, but only lived with b a year, as he threatened to strike b Hbe «al<l that her brother's child 
bora la 1*83 and that her eon born In November, 1*83. She only sent one letter to Mr. Cross sin her marriage to Roberts. In had received about $9,800. of amount her mother had received ab< 

The jury retired at 6 o’clock returned at 9:16 o’clock with a v diet of acquittal. 
INSURANCE PAPERS FOUND Tah*s Ik* Nig*i 

When W. H. Cole s safe was bio open aud robbed at Dunelten sere weeks ago, there disappeared a mo other things, the fire insurance pol on the Presbyterian chapel, wb does not expire until November, I be document was given up as la but Friday a lad named Mob and a companion were along the railroad tracks near round house when they espied a r age of papers neatly tied up, but no outward appears nee of any val The boys took the papers Into 3 Coles' office where they were at o recognized as the missing ebu policies. 
TROLLEY RIVALRY. 

. C»aipulM Mri>Uf U OMili 
Trolley matters are lively In Midi six county. Friday evening repree* tad res of the Brunswick Tract! Company and the New York and Ph adelphla Traction Company met at public hearing given to the form pany on Its petition to cons road through the borough of Bou Brook. » Partisans of both tides were on han Vice-President MacAfee, of the N York and Philadelphia Compaq charged the Brunswick company working a game of bluff, aaying th its only object was to block his c pany. Mr. Mac A fee's company cured a franchise two years ago, has not begun work. He exclainw In reply to a question that his cor pany wanted a new ordinance, becau It desired to change the style of rail. Fred Weigel, representing Brunswick Traction Company, torted warmly to the oharges of MacAfee, and charged that the bit was on the pert of the other com pan Its excase aboat mils, be said, • only so many words, and If It had I tended to build It would have done before. Action on the petlon was d ferred.   

DIED AWAY FrtOM HOME 
J. L Srtl« 1 

The many friends of Jceele Metk aged 14 years, son of J. L. Metier, Plainfield avenue, will learn with d< sorrow of his sudden death whit oocured at Pittsburg on Saturd from typhoid fever. Mr. Metier w visiting his brother when he was taki with the fatal disease. He a moved to a hospital and only lived few days. The deceased was a member Trinity Reformed church.the Bunds, school and Christian Endeavor s ciety, and he took an active part in lines of Christian work. 
Mrs. Andrew Stuart Patterson. Central avenue, and her son. Edwi James Patterson, are at Atlantic Clt where they will remain for weeks. 

GAVE BLOWSFOR FAVOR 

Id Dome by * negro be bad befriend Merciu L. Freemen In no- proper! to obteln red roe* through the oou Marcus L. Freeman reside* I* K< erwood on South erenue. Juat beyo Lelend nrenue. HU bouse alt* «o duteooe from the toed. There 1 colored men uemed Georg* You better known an -Bern," who form* worked aronnd Freemen'* place * received In return hi* lodging n clothes. The colored nun spent a portion or hi* time there end tt hi* bend at whatever he eoald for the root of the day. Sem arrl here from the acuth Home time i end hat always found m good friend Freemen. Saturday morning. Mr. lent the colored man U rente. T1 evening, el about * o'clock. T came Into tbs library where Freemen wee reeding end mid that wanted to borrow IS cent* more to to Plainfield. Freeman "aid that money be bad given Dim In the mo log ought to be enough, but the c ored said Do. Then, according Freeman'* story, th* naanult waa oc muted. After more money waa reduaed hi tho oolored mao turned. It ta allegt and "truck the other man on temple. The blow came without wi legend Freeman waa stunned by force of 1L Another followed wbl landed heavily ud Freeman's Other blows were rained down on I head and neck. He managed wl to Um door wham a breath fresh air revived him. He then sti gvred upstairs, leaving his das guest In po——loo of tbs library. In bis room upstairs Freemaa dra grd out his gun. loaded it with a ling hand, for be bad not roc from the effects of the rough handlln Be then started down stairs to Ini view hit assailant of a tew ml os tee fore. There was do one In tha Ibrar however, and a search failed to rove any signs of the colored man. Mr. Freeman suffered severely * assault. One eye was In a I condition, while be was badly broil about the bead. He eame to this c Monday morning and appeared fur* Justice N« was made and a warrant s' George Young on the charge 

BLOWN DOWNORUPSET? 

Th* stone pillars In front of th* reskWne. of Mr*. Annin Huffman. **ar Fanwood were tb* aubj*uu of Interest and tb* qumtioo waa whether th*y w.ro blown down by th* wind or up**t by ■ hay < was such an JusOe* N.weotn wan olio 
Bom* 11m* l *u*d by that Jumie* to th* oaa* of Wm. H. Smith again.t Mra Anal* Huffman. Smith U a manon and rand f°r payment for Um erection of three 

due. He had firm built thro* poM* and they had then come to grief Mr*. Hoffman had ordered him lo rebuild them re *h* mid they had not bsca put up propeHy or th* wind would not have blown them down. He had re- paired them and on her refusal lo pay nay more, sued her to raoovre tho amount which he alleged w*e due him. The case came up la Jude* Sew- ctfrn'a Dew office Monday. Th* plaintiff waa represented by Fred Pope, of Somerville, while the de- fendant'* lawyer wee CouneeUor W- E. McClure. Mrs. Huffman claim*] that Smith's workmen had not done their duty whu Smith w*» boa"around, but had loafed shout the yard and that aha waa not going to pay forth* time they Idled away. Mr. Smith and more of hi* wort- 
In attendance and gar* their teed- Pope triad to shake Mr*. 
way in which th* poet* had bean upaat by tb* wind. Juado* Sewoorn reaerved hia de- 

MALtV CHAMOIS. 

£S»BMS barge of 

The following property transfers ha vs been recorded si Ooanty Clerk Howard's office, from February itch to Febnuuy 3tth Inclusive: 
rfiaSCuViSw 
eriJgiftstU 

A oomplnint wee Also made oity court. Young was srested Monday Freeman's house by Chief Grant Roundsman Froderickson, end place Id the lockup to await his hearing lo ti afternoon. The man was unable to furnish be and Justice Newooan to the county jail to await the actio of the Grand Jury. Young admloe Ited Mr. Froemai but that the latter had also don something to him. 

An unfortunatesa the First Church of Christ last 81 nlng Just previous to the baptism candidates. The baptisms I uncovered by John Staatt, an fldsl of tho charcfa. after which hi took a seat In the audience. Presen word was sent to him that he wanted in the rooms back of the In his haste to answer the call be not think about the pool being covered and be cross the platfc regain himself be tripped and feL headlong into the pooL The suddet splash of water startled the tion and It waa with difficulty laughter wu aupptreeeb. Mr. eacapad a* quickly a* poaaibU and : tired to hia home. The bapUem continued a little later In the. 
X-RAY MACHINE AT HOSPITAL. 

.me PH- 
One of tha lataat loteatloa*. rather dlreovertaa, of Interact to snrgloal world I* the X rsy In of tho up-to-dal* hoapltal* having tho apparatua placed In I laboratory* and now Plainfield'" ptlal la ta have one alao. A friend Dr. Endloott, of th* medloal staff Muhlenberg Hospital, baa Jut pr •anted the Board of Oorernore of hrepital With •*» with which to par chare an X-ray Instrument The was received with thank* aad Instrument will be placed in poall for use In a short time. 

  —  The engagement of Nathan it Til worth, of Madlaon avenue, ta M' Gertrude Pagc.daugbler of Joel P*| Geneva. S T.. b announced. M 
Pago wa* formerly a teacher la t public ecbooto of Plainfield. 

T. H. Keller, of Eaet Front etre returned from *n oxtenalv* trip west and "outh. During hie ti WM Introduced to William 
has i 

SSbss,ssfeSfis 
ACTING QUEER. 

would J notify hi* arreat aad iaanr- eeration, but hi* aroioo* wm aa that It wm drerasd advisable care for him over night at laaaL questioned at tha .tattoo boure 

Inday morning tb* man Maread so Chief Oreat bought trim a and put him on a train fur 

Btaatn European Company for th* benefit of aad Oriental travelers. Tha how to prepare for a abroad andaboglvaa an aadlare of valuable Information about -verythlng that la i 
who will b* glad to aoooaro date thorn with a copy. 

Tb* funarei of Joaeph Hyland w». Sunday afternoon from hi* horn* on Bah way road and tarn 18L Mary'* ohureto. Tb* —rri*.. conducted by Bev. Father M*r Tb* pall bearer, wm Joaeph Jarby, W. Boot! Tarry. John OaBa- Joaaph Htnaa. Joaeph Batter 

Th* annual moating of the Woman'■ one MUalonaiy Society of the rreoaut Avenue church will bo held J» o'clock Friday afternoon la in parlor*. An address by Mr*. De- ore. of Alack*, may D* expected. A offering will be received. Tea be served at A o'clock. 
J. W. A. Bane roach*, of Grand view ▼enne. has received hia Co mm Union district-deputy of dletriet !fo. 14. of Pythias, which include* and Unity Lodges, of 
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OF HIGH SOCIAL CHARM.
TWENTY-SECOND WEDDING ANN1VFR-

SARY OF MR. A MRS. NIGHTINGALE.

Tht ihruinn M»de Fi™»nt by tbe
' pr*M»« of the Srtontay Nt̂ ht Eaebrr

dab-Tie Hoiw Prettily
The tome of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

T. Nightingale, of Sandford avei
was last Saturday evening the e<
of mi event of the bighefltBocialch.
when they had the unique distfnc
of celebrating tbe twenty-second
uiversary of their marriage aa we!
entertainiuR the Saturday Night Eu-
chre Club, or which, they are m
bers.

Tbe attractive home of the host
hoateBs wae decorated wlib taste and
beauty. The prevailing color
pink and thte idea was executed
a profusion of pint roseB and carna-
tu i,-i, and here and there a choice
potted plant. The use of ferns and
Bmilax added not a little to the artful
method used in decorating. In
dining room the table was richly
bellished with tbe prevailing tolor.
Suspended from the chandelier and

- reaching to the four corners of the
table were brood bands of pink rib
bon, forming a caDopy beneath which
the guests were_ seated. There wi
also a proriwp display of roses and
carnations Intermingled with smilax.

The fore part of the evening as
aumed the form of a reception. Mr.
sod Mrs. Nightingale were assisted
in receiving taelr guesta by M
Mrs. Tunis, of New York, and they
were showered with congratulations;
Following this bit or pleasantry, the
members of the club and tbelr gu " -
engage* in tbe feature of the e
which was euchre. Six tables were
filled and during the progress of the
game, sweet music was readered by an
orchestra of string Instruments.
A spirited rivalry was evidenced in the
attempt to win the honors and toward
the last there was the mast intense
interest.

The favored ones were Miss Force,
who received, as a llrst prize for tbe
ladies, a solid silver salad fork, while
lira. DeLong was presented with a
beautiful foliage plant as second prize.
For tbe gentlemen. Assemblyman
W. It. CodingtoQ won first honors, a
handsome silk umbrella, and the
second honors, a .stein, loving-cup,
was received by Mj/NighUngale.

Departing from the usual custom of
the club, supper was served after the
game, and this part of the programme
was iQ!j«V.'(] a pleasant one. Tbe eag
ernt ?s w secure a ring which was hid-
den in a cake afforded additional
-pleasure-to the guests, and when it
was learned that ML-- Sorymser was
Che fortunate one, she was congrat-
ulated.

J>urlng tbe evening an unlooked for
surprise was enjoyed by the host and
hostess, when Mr- Terhune, on behalf
of the club, presented them with ti

' very handsome cut-glass- berry diah.
In presentinfr the gift Mr. Terhune
displayed that rare wit and humor foi
which he is noted, and tiie happy re-
sponse on the part of tbe recipients
showed that they wefe equal to the
occasion.

The club had the honor, of enter-
tainiog as their guests Mian Serymaer
and Miss Buck, of Baltimore; Miss
DeCump. of Chester^ Mr. and Mrs
Tunis, of New York;[ Wnilfleld Terri
berry and Dr. Cbas. R. Tbiers, of this
city. ;

The guests in departing extended to
Mr. and Mrs. Nightingale their best
wishes and many happy returns of the
day. .

Kr .m Cripple Creek
After the big are in Cripple Creek, I

took a very severecold and tried maDy
remedLee without help, tbe cold only
becoming more settled. After using
three small bottles or Chamberlain's
Conga Remedy, both th« cough and
cold left me. and in this high altitude
It takes a meritorious cough remedy
to do any good.—Gj B. Henderson,
editor Dally Advertiser. For sale by
T. S. Armstrong Apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

Too Mnrh CM !„• t>»|hl. 1
The devotional exercises at the

Primary Teachers' Union meeting
Monday afternoon were led by Miss
Bocap, and the lesson was taught by
Miss Beaching. T te topic for dls-
cusslon was "Can then) be too much
taught?" It wa3 Unanimously de-
cided that there dould be. It was
announced that next! week a business
meeting would be hJeld at 3 o'clock
and one hour later I>r. C. R. Barnes
would give a "talk j OQ the "Jewish
Festival*." A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all whoanf interested. "'

—Robert W. IJarnes.or Orove street
. and John Butler, eft Prospect place!

have formed a partnership and opened
a produce enhance! in the bulldiag

CASTORIA
For Infents and Children^

DEATH-AND A MYSTERY
MRS. MARY NOBLE LEFT FOR NEWARK

AND DlfcD SOON AFTER.

.Vhilr I.li 1 iic in TbU Ctty Slie !• ••ml to

Mrs. Mary Noble, who la said >o
have resided in this city for sometime
past, died in Newark Sunday under
rather suspicious circumstances.

Mrs. Noble went to Newark last
Friday night, at II :10 o'clock, and
was met at tbe railroad depot by
Robert Hibbans n ho bad known tbe
roman during her residence in Nev
,rk, when she lived on Nlcholso
treet. Hibbans lives In Newark but is
•mployed In Plainfleld and had bee:
equested to meet Mrs. Noble on he
irrlval at Newark and see that she ot

talced a piace to board. He did s
and brought the woman to his home
but owing to sickness in his family
was unable to find accommodation*
for her at hU residence. Mr. Hib-
bans escorted her to the residence of
the Francisco family, and Mrs Fran-
cisco readily agreed to allow the
woman to stay at her borne. Mrs.
Noble seemed ID good health and
spirits and appeared pleased at the
prospect of betog able to go to work
again.

On Saturday afternoon shu went to
Mra. Hibbans1 house, were she spent
several hours, returning to the Fran-
cisco residence in time for supper. At
about 7 o'clock Saturday nigbt she
went out again and did not return UD
til I o'clock Sunday morning. Then

complained of feeling III, but gaTe
DO Information as to where she bad
spent the early part of the night. She

as found dead Sunday.
It was also learned that tbe woman,

djuriDg ber leaidence at Plainneld,
flundao ardent admirer in tbe person
of a machinist whom she spoke of as
'lEd," and who worked in' the shop
where Hibbana Is employed. To Of
fioer Lottos Mr. Moore, Mra. Noble's
brother, stated that he had met Hib-

Son Arlington street soon after
tbe latter had visited the Francisco
home Sunday afternoon, and that
Hibbans bad said nothing whatever
about Mrs. Noble's presence In this

Ity, although he knew a*, the time
that she was In a precarious cdrnji
tiiui. Hibbans came to Plain UP 1<I
Sunday night soon after tbe young

'oman's death.

The autopsy showed that the wo-
lan s liver and kidneys were some*

what congested, but Dr. Washington
ijs that the cause of death was due
i hemorrhages produced by a crimi-

nal operation.
Mrs. King i3 a sister of Mrs Johtj

Savanaugh, who resides at the corner
if South Second street and Qrantave-
IUP. Mrs. King was once- employed
it tbe City Hotel-

EDEEMED THEMSELVES

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATUREAYege table Preparation for As -
similating the Food and R g
ting the Stomachs andPowc Ls of

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerru]-
ness andBesi.contains neither
Optum.Morphine nor Mineral.
HOT NAB C OTIC - IS ON THE

WRAPPER

BOTTLE OF
A perfect Remedy for Constipa-

tion, Sour Stonucti, Diarrhoea,
Warms .Convub ions .Feverish-
ness and L o s s OF SLEEP. mm

; • •?'•. I -i is n t - i l a bcttlw <mly. I t
ila t . . I- i i i 1 '.: Va-a't »Uo» MjeM to MII
Ijn an; t i lnj •"•-• ou t>.~ r W cr prmiaa tkal Jt
Ji" ' j*i t«« J M « I " 4 » 4 " « ! U e Mirer «r«7 p«r.

jpo*?-" *«-S-n tfeU ; = (,-•--. C-A-S-T-O-MA.

THIRD SUSPICIOUS FIRF. NEW JERSEY SUPREME COURT
T' I kn-li.ii-.i GarreUoi

'Near Vener. %*£ ItT

The bowlers of the Plain field Catbo-
B Club redeemed- themselves last
[onday by winning two games fronj

the Orange Y. M. C. L None of the

up by far the bJ,°j ! 54°°. b u t the things were partially In-

'IJ-• third supposed Incendiary fire
urred Tuesday at 12:27 a. ui.,when
arn owoed by John Bicknell, of
i". ..v,•!!,]!•. WAS totally destroyed.

When Mr. Blckoell retired for the
light he was very particular to see
hat everything was all right, and at
he above hour he was awakened by a
blight light, accompanied by a crack
ing noiae. Asquicblyas poaalbl* he
dressed and ran to box as, which he
pulled with Fred Hand's key. In the
meantiriie Patrolman Mattox aaw tbe
fire, nod being near box 23, corner of
Cast Firth street and Franklin place,
tic pulled that box It BO happened
'•i :t tbe alarm from the latter box
was received first, and when Mr. Blck-
nell returned to his place he found
tha department there doing good
work. The barn was filled with har-
ness, bay. wagons, etc., but every
thing was destroyed but the wagons

To lllelmnl GarreUoD. .l.-r-n.! tot.

Th«StB!«.>rNEW JEKtEVt.xMir HhtriB

•ndobarsmi t t -u t lihich !•<• hn.l *n>.t lii.-l
hiN intt_inth«t t»-h«)fMjwnJt»I. wl.er .>1 Ihe

?ame, and bad c
their opponents. Carty made
tighest score of the evening by
ug an even two hundred. Tbe fo

iog is the individual scores:

1 8 t I M m e "*]

Ki:n-*>

TO SHOW CAUSE FOR NEW TRIAL.

lnilK.' \ in-)ikrl l l ruU SB llnl-r In

In the case of Adella C. Pbelps
against Russell O. Howell, in tort, for
$G.OOQ damages, tried before Judge
McCormick and a jury last month,
wd in which 93,000 damages we:e
awarded the plaintiff. Judge Van-
Syckel has allowed a rule to show
cause why a new trial shall not be
granted, certifying that In bis Judg-
-ient the case is a proper one to be re-

tewed by the Court.

The greatest danger from LaGrippe
is of its reaultipp in pneumonia. If
reasonable cflre is used, however, and

mberlain'sCough Remedy taken.
all danger will be avoided. Among
the tens of thousands who have used
this remedy tor la grippe, we have

: to learn of a single cose having
ulted in pneumonia, which shows
iclusively that this remedy is a cer
n preventativeof thatdreaddisease.

It will effect a permanent cure in iosa
ime than any other treatment. The
IS and 50 cent sizes for sale by T. 8.
Lrmstroog, Apothecary, corner Park
.nd North avenues.

n of the Ore led many
•Jt suppose that a large house was In
flames, and it attracted tbe attention
of people for ml(es around.

It was nearly an houi before tbe flre
was extinguished and tbe firemen did
good,work in saving nearby dwell-
ings'. An unfortunate thing occurred
when toe alarm came In at head,
quarters. The truck was ready to go
bu* there waa no one present to take
the wheel. This delayed the apparatus
considerably.

A PASTOR BICYCLED.

mprton ftr-celvc-d m 1

H. C. Smith, civil engtoeer. has
ecured by the North Plainfleld

WQSolp Committee to make tbe
L'essary surveys to widen tbe road-
iy for the trolley railroad. He com-
ncedwork Monday.

On Saturday afternoon last, after
tbe Rev. Mr. Simpson bad finished in-
structing his confirmation class In
the church, be waa invited into the
choir room by some of the ladies.
There he found assembled a number
of bis parishioners. 8. S Guioo, the
junior warden. In a neat speech on be
half.of the congregation, presented
tbe rector with an up-to-date Spaldlng
bicycle and all attachments necessary.
Mr. Simpson waa thoroughly taken by
surprise, not baviog had tbe slightest
Intimation of the intended presenta-
tion. He was evidently much moved
by this token of the affection of bis
people, and tbanked one and all for
the valuable and useful gift.

To Misa Edith Clarke, of Nether-
wood, is due tbe successor the project,
the flrst contribution being given by
Mrs. Miller, of LaGrande avenue.
Netherwood. Misr Clarke's indomit-
able perseverance brought the matter
to its happy issue, which will make the
27tb of February a red-letter day in
the almanac of St. Stephen's parish.

Few NMIM .-\.iii .1.
Tuesday the borough • board of

rcgistiy was In session to revise the
lists and add names thereto. In tbe
flrst district four names were added
and six were erased, leaving a balance
of till. In the second district eleven
names were added and no erasures
were made. The total registry wefl
483 for this district. In all there are
1,097 name? registered.

N'W rirn. tn ii,.. M MdnUr
Woodhull & Hat-tin's big depart

ment store will open to the public on
Saturday. Many changes have been
made ID the store since it has passed
into tbelr bands and the people of
Plainfleld may expect to see some Dew-
Ideas Introduced. Both members of
the firm are enterprisluR business

•a and will have a store tbat will
rival any establish ment outside of
Newark and New York.

FOR

JEW CABIN

t UPR
I improve i

Payable $7 monthly.

WAY PI
*y's Musical (i nest mailed free I

Etit*rt*liiBd m Knrtire Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Case, of

Central avenue, entertained the Cen-
tral Avenue Euchre Club at tbelr
home Monday. Mrs. Thomas Mun-
ford and Mrs. 3. Parker Mason won
the first and second prizes for the
ladies, white Irviotr Brown and B. 51.
Stelle won tbe first and necond honors
for the men. The club will not meet
again until after Easter.

HUlald* Ulob li,i... HaLed.
A special meeting of the Hillside

Tennie and Golf Ciub wai held in the
Casino Monday. Several changes
were made to tbe constitution. The
principal ones were to due3 and the
Initiation fee.The dues were Increased
fr->m 13 a year to f 12 a year. The In-
itiation will hereafter be 916 Instead of
$10.

Comrades Pater V. Weaver and J.
Newton Anderson, of this city, spent
Friday afternoon with Comrade Thos.
VanNest at the latter's home In South
ri.-iiiilh-M. A very pleasant time was
enjoyed by these old veta of the late
war, and the wish was expressed that
they might ».>on meet aRain.

There has been no more efficient
and capable officer on the PlainQeld
police force than James Saunders.
On Monday evening. Patrolman
Saunders completed his five years of
service on tbe force and Is now en-
titled to one service stripe which will
be given, him at oac«. •

IAMOSH.VA

IA Rare
JjJ That " 37th Spring Opcnin
S fashions in furniture and c:
S eye to the immensity of our
I made for Opening week will
! to keep up the intcrt-st the

ash or cr<_dit—either suits ti

HORN, LW.

•uccess
' of newest fancies and
>etinjjs opened many an

iness. Same low prices
: another week. Want
ouscd." Remember—

BEDROOn SUITS
Same1 as ohove, $10.75

Xf Oilier*. f*ir $15.00, f20.oo, fzz.oc
£ Some o-ik. chr-ny1, maple, walnut,

5=5™ ' " *2*»-Oo

. Carpe
Velvets, ; ; c yard'

S.-»F a Best W * » 8:
^«»yf-J( .ui-wooi

Good In:
MAKING AND*

Oil Olotfcs
••The Portland R u c t "

1 Carpets, »8c }-»rd
lYINfl FREE.
| d linoleum, all widths

• known to ^

AmosH.V
NOTE NAME A M O S MO NO.

I 7 3 Market
CASH OR CREDIT. T 580-Ooods Delivered Free

Special Sale
ONLY.

GRAND
IT PIANOS,
jnts,

irranted five yean.

88 FIFTH AVENUE.

I/O HALL I
>KH.WTLL>T Win*

USIC HALL.
ONE NiaHT.

Farce Comedy Ev««t • ! »*•
• > , O'lioolltin'i WoMM-

SMT ETiBIC nifl 0
ial Enga^ment

> i a "

HOOLIGAN'S
WEDDING.

. Linn EIISHII, of this city, has ac-
ited a position with Weinsteln &
npany, of Helena, Mon. Wein-
in & Company nave one of the
peat stores in tbe west and Mr.
sail Roes there to take the position
luperintendent of the store and

rer of the dry goods department,
takes bis capital with him with the
a of becoming a partner in the
a at a later date. He leaves for bis
item destination within the next
dayf. ^ ^

irniy IJurtis, of Fairview avenue,
Baltimore on buslneas for a few

rs. Hurry ISaglin. of Qracdvlew
s detained at borne by a slight [

L P. Thorn ha.s leased th
rk avenu^ (q>poslte North " ^
n the CUOton building, and wB
a hU flsli market from Its pref-

n Monday.
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Amos H. Va Horn, Ltd. 

A Rare ! access 

MRS. MARY NOBLE LEFT FOR NEWARK AND DlLD SOON AFTER. TWENTY-SECOND WE DOING ANN'VF R- 
SARY OF MR. AJFRS NIGHTINGALE. 

Tte II....I- A- IT'**--> *7 >•“ N-- .1 !»• SW.Nl.1 H«»l K.lOr. SEE 

THAT THE 
P'-Z~* I. «— of «H- 1—1 Mr*. Mary Noble, who is said .o have resided In this city for sometime past, died Id Newark Sunday under rather suspicious circumstances. Mrs. Noble went to Newark lost Friday night, at 11:10 o’clock, and was met at the railroad depot by Robert Hlbbans *ho had known the woman during her residence in New- ark, when she lived on Nicholsrn street. Hlbbans Uvea in Newark but is employed in Plainfield and bad been requested to meet Mrs. Noble on her arrival at Newark and see that she ob- tained a place to board. He did so and brought the woman to his home, but owing to sickness In his family was unable to find accommodations for her at his residence. Mr. Hlb- bans eecorted her to the residence of the Francisco family, and Mrs Fran cisco readily agieed to allow the woman to stay at her home. Mrs. Noble seemed in good health and spirits and appeared pleased at the prospect of being able to go to work again. On Saturday afternoon she went to Mrs. Hlbbans* bouse, were she spent several hours, returning to the Fran- cisco residence in line for supper. At about 7 o’clock Saturday night sbe went out again and did not return un til I o'clock Sunday morning. Thru she complained of feeling ill. but gaTe do Information as to where she had •pent the early part of the night. She was found dead Sunday, j It was also learned that the woman, during her lealdeace at Plainfield, found an ardent admirer In the person of a machinist whom she spoke or as •fetl," and who worked In the ah* p Where Hlbbans Is employed. To Of floor Lottos Mr. Moore, Mm. Noble's brother, stated that be had met Hlb- b&nS on Arlington street soon after the latter had visited the Francisco borne Sunday afternoon, and that Hlbbans had sold nothing whatever about Mrs. Noble’s presence lu this city, although he knew a* the time that she was In a precarious condl lion. Hlbbans came to Plainfield Sunday night soon aftet the young woman's death. The autopsy showed that the wo- man's liver and kidneys were some- what congested, but Dr. Washington says that the cause of death was due to hemorrhages produced by a vriml nal operation. Mrs King Is a sister of Mrs John Kavanaugb, wbo resides at the corner of South Second street and Grantave-1 nue. Mrs. King was once employee! | at the City Hotel. 

The home of Mr. and Mi*. Charles T. Nightingale, of Bandford avenue, was '■** Saturday evening tbe scene of AD CTFDt of tb* blgh*et social charm when they had the unique distinction of celebrating the twenty-second an Dlvenarj of tholr mantas* a* well u entortalnlDK the Saturday KlRbt Eu- chre Club, or which they are me in bers. Tbe attractive home of the host and hostess was decorated with ta»U* ami beauty. Tbe prevailing color was pink and this Idea was executed with • profusion of pink roses and carna- tions. and here and there a choice potted plant. The use or ferns and smilax added not a little to the artful method used in decorating. In the dining loom the table was richly cm belllsbed with the prevailing color. Suspended from the chandelier and reaching to tbe four corners of the table were broad hands of pink rib bon, forming a canopy beoeath which the guests were seated. There was y— • prof display of roses and carnations intermingled with smilax. The fore part of the evening as sumed the form of a reception. Mr and Mrs. Nightingale were assisted In receiving tbelr guests by Mr. and Mrs. Tonis, of New York, and they were showered with congratulations. Following this bit of pleasanrry, the members of the club ami their guests engaged.in the feature of the evening which was euchre. 8ix tables were filled and during tbe progress of the game, sweet music was rendered by an orchestra of string Instruments. A spirited rivalry fas evidenced in the attempt to win the honors and toward the last there was the most Intense interest. The favored ones were Miss Force, who received, as a first prize for the ladies, a solid silver salad fork, while Mrs. DeLong was presented with a beautiful foliage plant as second prize. For the gentlemen. Assemblyman W. R. Codington won first honors, a handsome silk umbrella, and the second honors, a »atelni loving-cup was received by >R. Nightingale. Departing from tbe usual custom of the club, supper was served after the game, and this part of the programme was Indeed a pleasant one. The eag ernes* to secure a ring which was hid- den In a cake afforded additional pleasure to the guests, and when It was learned that Miss Scrymser wa- the fortunate one. she was congrat- ulated. During the evening an anlooked for surprise was enjoyed by the host and boateas, when Mr Terhune, on behalf of the club, presented them with a very handsome cut-glass- berry dish. In presenting the gift Mr. Terhune displayed that rare wit and bumtu- for which be Is noted, and the happy re- sponse on the part of the recipients showed that they were equal to the occasion. The club had the honor, of enter- taining as tbelr guests Miss Scrymscr and Miss Buck, of Baltimore; Mix* DeCamp. of Chester; Mr and Mrs Tunis, of New York; Whitfield Terri berry ami Dr. Cbas. R. Thiers, of this city. Tbe guests in departing extended to Mr. and Mrs. Nightingale their best wishes and many happy returns of the day.  ___ 
rrM CripeU Creek After the big fire In Cripple Creek, I took a very severe cold and tried many remedies without help, the cold only becoming more settled. After using three smalt bottles of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, both th« cough and cokl left me. and In this high altitude it takes it meritorious cough remedy to do any good.—OJ IS. Henderson, editor Daily Advertiser. For sale by T. 8. Armstrong Apothecary, corner Tark and North avenues. 

TO* M »*-h fU to TM|hl. I The devotional exorcises at feie Primary Teachers’ Union uioetfog Monday afternoon were led by Miss Rocap. and the lessee was taught by Miss Reaching. Tike topic for dis- cussion was "Can there be too much taught?' It was unanimously de- cided tliat there could be. It was announced that next week a buslncae meeting would be held ut i o’clock, and one hour later l)r. C. R. Barnes would give u talk ion the "Jewish Festival*.'* A cordial invitation is ex tended to all who are Interested. 
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TILLMAN M( 
Catrrt-laml a ■•dire Club. Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Case, of | Central avenue, entertained the Ccn ' tral Avenue Euchre Club at their home Monday. Mrs. Thomas Mud- __      ford and Mrs. J. Parker Mason won against Itussell O. Howell, In tort, for (choir room by some of the ladlee t^e first and second prizes for tho ♦G.ooo damages, tried before Judge ] There he foupd MMcmlded a number iadi«8, while Irving Brown and R. M. McCormick and a Jury last month. | of his parUblouers. 8. 8 OuIon, tho 8telie won the first and second honor* and in which *3,000 darmiges we e Junior warden. In a neat speech on be for the men. The club will not meet awarded the plaintiff. Judge Vaa-1 half,of the congregation, presented again until after Easier. Bjokel has allowed a rule u» show ] the rvclor with an UD-Uvdate Spalding   cause why a new trial shall not be bicycle and all attachments necessary. hdums Chk inre. granted, certifying that In his Judg- Mr. Simplon was thoroughly taken by A »P*<*1*1 meeting of the Hillside ment the case Is a proper one to be re surprise, not having had the slightest Tennis and Golf Chib was held In tho viewed by the Court. Intimation of the Intended presentn- Coaloo Monday. Several changes 

iwi TTi T"t Uon- H® w“ evidently much moved w**e constitution. Tho The krentest"iankvr*frJm^LaGrim>c b? this token of the affection of kU principal ones were to dues and the Is of Its resulting In pneumonia If P^>P»», and thanked oiht and all for Initiation fee. The dues were increae. d reasonable care is used however ami the valuable and useful gift. from *■* a year to *12 a year. The In- Chmnb-rluiu'eOxigti Bamady lake*. To Mia* With Cl.rkv, of Matter- IliaUoD will hcr*aft«r b* *15 lutte'1 or all Hana-r will !»• «vnl,l„l Am,.*., wood. I. <lu*the aucm*of tb«prolacl. »1». 

TO SHOW CAUSE FOR NEW TRIAL. 

. Linn Edsall. of this city, has ao- »ted a poaidon with Weinstein * mpany, of Helena, Mon. Weln- in & Company have one of the gt*st stores In the west and Mr. sail goes there to take the position superintendent of the store and per of the dry goods department, takes bis capital with him with the a of becoming a partner in the n at a later date. He leaves for hla item destination within the next 

- nonert w liftrnes.of Grove street, and John Butler, of Prospect place have focae# * in.rtn.-r.hlpand opened a produce esehnnBe in ibe billldlnc In the rent ,,l the Trinity Reformed enurcb. 

Mrs. Miller, of Latiraods avenue Comrades Peter V. Wearer and J. Netberwood. M»«s Clsrke's Indomlt- Newton Anderson, of this city, spent able perseverance brought the matter Friday afternoon with Comrade Tho*. t<» its huppy Issue, which will make the VanSest at the latt  27th of February a red-Is tier day In puinfleld. A very tbe almanac of 8L Stephen's parish. enjoyed by these ol 
r»w 3mm Add'd. Wnr, and the Wish 1 Tuesday the borough board of might s -on me registry was in setsion to re vise the FmimimI <• a. lists and add names thereto. In the There has been Brit district four names were added and capable officer    and six were erased, leaving a balance police force than James Hannder*. of f.1-4. In the second district eleven On Monday evening. Patrolman name* were added and no erasures Naunder* completed his five years of were made. The total registry WIS service on the force and is now ©n- 4KI for this district. In all there are titled to one service stripe which will 1,097 namo? registered. be given him at oaee. A 

more efficient 
For Infants and Children. fumy Burtia, of Fairview avenue. □ Baltimore on business for a few 

Ire. Harry Baglin. of Grmr.dvicw nue. is detained at home by a alight 

\m» month* 
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